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PxoreMloualCurda.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
JUUimIccII, - - Toxqh,

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attorney - t - JLa-w-,

cmctxananvnenvn

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers Ills service to the pooplo or Haskell
nil surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LINDSKY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlco Phone No, 12.
Ucsldenca hone No 19,

Office North Ride Square.

r. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST. .

FeraaieHtly located in Haskell.
Solicits your patronage...

. . . Guarantees all work.
Oflsae la Hock building at Hotel.

To Farmers.

We, t he committee appointed to
'procure and arrange samples for a
county exhibit.ask your hearty coop-
eration in thework in fact we can
do but little without it. This work
is for the benefit of the whole county'
and we hope you will one and all
take a real interest in it. Samples
of every variety of farm produce,
fruit and vegetablearc wanted. Let

tJi'cach one bring choice samples of
everything he is growing as fast as
they mature.

Yours for Haskell county,
J. E. Poole,
E. E. Gilbert,
John Thurwhanglr,
J. F. Pinkerton,
W. W. Hbntz,
H. E. SlIERKILL.

A Llfti ana DeathFight.
Mr. W. A. Hincs of Manchester

la,, writing of his almostmiraculous
escapefrom death, says: "Expos-
ure aftermeaslesinducedserious lung
treble which ended in Consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughednight andday.AUmy doctors
said I must soondie. Then I began
to useDr. King's NewDiscovery which
wholly cured mc. Hundreds have
used it on my adviceand all say it
never tails to cure Throat, Chestand
Lung troubles."Regular si.e5ouand
$i.oo. Trial bottles tree at J. B.
Baker's Drugstore.

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. yi of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Located about, 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray. Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms, Address theowner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency tor
the seasonof 1900, It is well known
astoneof the oldest andmost reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty

s good as the gold. ,1 shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc, for fall de-ver- y.

1). T, Lanier,

A TexasWonder.
Hall's Great Discovery,

Onesmall bottle of Hall's Great Discovery
cudsall kldnayaadbladder troubles, remov-
es gravel, enros diabetes, seminal etuhsloBS,
weakandlamaback,rheumatismand all Irreir-alarltl- cs

of the kidneys and bladderIn both
seaandwomen. Regulates trouble In chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist, will be
amtbyinallon reeaivt of tl.no. One small
bottle Is twomouths' treatment andwill core

ny essesbovementioned.
K. W. HALL,

Sole Manufacturer,St Louis, Mo., formerlyof
Waco fruit
for sate by J. II. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

Read This,
Weatherford. Texas. Juue $1. IWo.-r- or

sevenyears1 wassuaVrioj with kidney trouble
fMB'Ino permanent relief. After using

WVMB. or bottles 01 uiaereni mimblMil- - w.a! VIiIhbuwiav;jBwIMae, bedcome ta theconclusion therewas

. . eatOiscovery , and and thatI am cured by
' .ItMBMOfoat bottto. ,

v 4, C. kUCONNKLU
n

THE CAMPBELL METHOD

Drouth CanBe Conquered.

It consists in a completerear-
rangement and pulverizing of the
top six or seven inches of soil, and
turning it as nearly bottom upward
as possible each year. Before plow-
ing, the top our inches should be
thoroughlypulverizedand made fine
as possible by a free use of the Disc
harrow. This part of the work
shouldalways be done as quickly as
possible aftera crop is removed. It
is so very important that no one can
comprehend its value without a
thoroughtrial. The more complete-
ly each particle is separated,one
from the other, the better. Then,
this finely fitted surfacesoil must be
turned down into the bottom of a
furrow six or 'seven inches deep.
Immediately after plowing, the lower
four incites of the furrow-slic- e must
be packedas firmly as possible with
the SubsurfacePacker,for four rea-

sons, viz: Thousandsof bushels of
grain are lost to the farmer from this
trouble annually,

ist To' completely obliterate all
cavities. Where the furrow lies loose
the air circulates under the plants
and the grounddriesout. It must
not be permitted to do this,

2nd. To causemoisture to gather
from four to eight inches from the
surface. Why? Because' the stub-
ble and manureand other vegetable
matter is there,and water is neces-
sary to rot it and fit it for the food of
the crops. Unlessthis is done, the
plants are robbod of their most valu-
able food.

3rd. To get the right conditions
for rapid root growth in the early
part of the season. For this a fine,
firm, moist soil must be had. The
lower part of the furrow-slic- e is the
root bed, and must be kept in just
the right condition, if we arc to get
a rapid, vigorous root-growt- h. Re-

member healthy roots make healthy
plants.

4th. By packing the root-be- d we
hold more moisture. More than this.
The pores in the groundare madeso
small that the water creeps through
the soil rapidly by the force called
capillary attraction. By increased
capillary, attractionmoistureis drawn
more rapidly and from a greaterdis-

tance This gives the plants food
and drink during thehot dry periods,
keepingthem in a growing, healthy
condition, while plants otherwise
situated would'wither and die. Your
crops neverbuffer at such times if
there is plenty of moisture at the
roots, but a shortageof waterat that
point may ruin the whole crop in a
day.

SURFACE CULTIVATION.
After the deepploughingand sub-

surfacepacking the next important
step is to go over the ground,either
with a steel drag or an Acme harrow,
to pulverizeall surfacelumps before
they get too dry, thus forming a
mulchof loose dry soil. This mulch
must be kept loose and dry to a
depth of two or three inches. The
higher the altitude and dtier the at-

mosphere the deeperis it necessary
to keep this mulch. However, no
attempt should be made to cultivate
deeperafter the plant reaches an
size. But why this mulch or dust
blanket? To cut off the moist soil
below from the effects of the air.
Water cannot passup through loose
dry soil by capillary attraction.
Therefore thesoil mulch protectsthe
moisturein the root bed from evap-
oration and saves all the natural
rainfall for the use of the plants.
Strong capillary attraction is desired
in the root bed, therefore, the root
bed is packed. No capillary attrac-
tion is desired in the surfacesoil,
therefore,the loose mulch is formed.

HOW TO APPLV THE CAMPBELL
' METHOD.

Six or seveninch plowing is best.
Good even plowing is very important.
Be sure you havethe depth;measure
it, don't guessat it. Follow asclose
to the plow as possible with the, sub-
surfacepacker. Make it your rule
to pack all your land the same day
you plow it, Every half day is ber-te- r.

In short, the closeryou keepto
the plow with the sub-surfa- packer,
the better. The first soil mulch is
bestobtainedby the use of the steel
drag or Acme harrow.
WHEN SHOULD THE WORK HE DONE.

Plow as early as possible, whether
it be spring or fall, Fall plowing is
preferable, and should be doneaj
soon as possible after the crop is re-

moved. Always precede, the plow
with the disk harrowas above stated
and the sameday the crop is remov-
ed if possible. The plowing may
then be delayed from one to three
weeks if necessary,,but don't delay
the disking. The packershouldrun
asclose to the plow as Possible.The
packer leavesthe ground firm at the;
bottom of the furrow and loose at the
top. This is as it should be, But a
good shower will dissolve' and settle
down this surface mulch ..and make'
it firm, This surfaced twe or three
inchesmust notbe allowed to remain
firm or the moisturewill soon all es--J
capeby evaporation, . Especiallyis
this true if the weather be''hot and
dry after the showed Therefore,
after every rain of any magnitudegq
over your plowed groundwith a har-
row to restorethe soil mulch as soon

Haskell, Haskell
as soil is sufficiently dry on surface
so it will not stick,

One or two cultivations should be
given.fall plowing before it freezesup,
whether it rains or not. The mois-

ture thus saved in the fall is a re-

serveto be drawn upon next season,
and moisturein time of need is dol-

lars to the farmer. Never neglectto
cultivate after.evcry rain. Rememb-
er that four conditionsmust exist to
obtain the best results. First
Good depth of plowing to increase
the moisture reservoir. Second
A thoroughly fined and well fumed
subsurfaceto form a perfectroot-be- d.

Much dependsupon this. Third
A constantand perfect soil mulch to
prevent the evaporationof moisture.
I'ourth Undisturbed roots.

PLANTING OR SOWING.

All cultivated crops corn, pota-
toes, vegetables,etc., may be plant-
ed in the ordinary manner, but be
careful not to use too much seed,
and give plenty of space between
hills and rows.

Sowing small grain shouldbe done
with a drill, and the seed fully 2 J

inchesdeep. Here, too, careshould
be taken not toseedtoo heavy. When
soil has been fitted as above, the
grain will stool liberally. Too much
seed oftenercausesa short yield and
poor quality than too little seed..The
harrow should be used immediately
after seeding, and again after the
grain comes up, before it covers the
ground. Harrowing of winter wheat
in the spring is very desirable. A
light, flexible harrow shouldalways be
used. After.the grain comes up use
the light harrow frequently on the
corn and potatoes in their early
growth. While you may destroya
few plants with the barrow, the in-

creasedamountof moisture held in
the soil will more than make up the
loss.

TREATMENT DURING THE GROWING

SEASON.
The following instructions for cul-tivati-

during the growing season
apply to the cultivation of all crops
and orchards:

Go ovct the groundwith the sup
face cultivator once in from tour to
ten days, gauged by the weather.
Orchards should be deeply disked
early every spring. Immediately
after every rain lose no time in re-

storing the mulch with the surface
cultivator. In caseof heavy rains
cultivatiqn should be delayed long
enough for the free water to disap-
pearand until the soil will work up
light, but delay no longerthan is ab-

solutely neressary,for it is immedi-
ately after a heavy rain that evapor-
ation is the most rapid. By careful
testsas high as onequart of water to
the squarefoot has been known to
leav the soil by evaporation in one
day following a heavy rain. Let the
cultivator run slightly deeper in the
early part of the season. When the
weatheris very hot should cultivate
as often as possible. Every three of
four days is none too often, and keep
it going. Never use a cultivator
with wide long pointedshovels. Cul-

tivate corn, potatoes and vegetables
during their entireperiod of growth.
Bearing in mind the purpose of the
cultivation is to retain moisture by
stoppingevaporation.

Do not disturb the roots, for they
will all be neededto carry the crop
over somecritical period. The de-

struction of the roots is as serious as
the loss of moisture to the plant.
There are critical times (at the form,
ing of the heador filling of the ker-

nel) when a slight check in the sup-
ply of water' and plant food would
very materially decreasethe yield.
Keepthis fact constantly in mind;
keep the mulch perfect; don't let a
crust form on the surface; keep it
loose; keep the cultivator going with
judgment. Examine the soil fre-

quently, watch the roots, study their
relation to soil and plant. Don't
say this won't pay, for every part has
been proven over andover again.

Don't expect as good results the
first year as you will' get the second
season, and the third crop will be
better than thesecond, aseach year's
tillage improves the physical condi-
tion of the soil, if you will but stick
close to theseprinciples. It was the
qareful. following of these rules that
gave the big results previously re-ler-red

to. This principle carefully
followed for five yearson forty acres
will raisemoreandbetter crops than
the average.farmer will grow on
eighty acresby 'the common method
in the samu length of time on the
samekind of soil,

CAUTION.
Donot getSubpacking confound-

ed with Siibsoiling. It js not a loose
condition below the surface thatis
required, but a fine solid condition,
In the heavy clay countries where
the averagerain fall is 40 inches,or
more, subsoilingto open up, below
the root? of the plant water courses,,
may be an advantage,. but with us
we not .only want to get the water
down'into the soil but, want it to
come back by capillary attraction to
supply the roots of the plant during
the long dry periods, This it will
not do if the lower portion of the fur-

row slice or the subsoilbelow is open
and full"of air spaces.

Do not cultivate, plow or other
wise work the soil .when wet.norwait
after a rain untU, there,.is a crust
formed or the surface, for you will
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
WcnttH-vvoH- t Ounior I?u1ll; .Siiiuro

.

Handles onlythe Purest and

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber, Singles, Doors, Blinis, M,
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford. Texas.

..EdT1
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, (Tho old Court Home

XlaSlrell, -
.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, ill
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespeetfuySolicited.
M. H.

Fur u Good unci t;yll1
Suit of Clothes

ordor sont to tho

CONTINENTAL TAILORING CO.
CHICAGO

America's Most-- Reliable Tailors.'

300 Samples,LatestStyle
goods patterns select from. .

Fit and Quality Guaranteed-- Prices 0.
'?.?.' S. L- -- --o"foex:tso., asro--t.

hjasKcll, - Texas".

thon have lost. much water by .evap-
oration and your soil mulch that
should be fine, loose and. even will
be coarseand lumpy, not a good pro-- 1

tection againstfurther evaporation.
Do not guess your soli, mulch or

dust blanket is two or two anda half
inchesdeepbut measure it, and be
sureor you will be deceived and call
one and a half inches fully two and
a half deep.

Do not cultivate as deep next to
the plant as in the of the rows
by one-thir-d to one-hal-f. The near-
er the plant, the closerare the roots
to the surface.

Information may be had regarding
the SubsurfacePackerwhich is rcfer-e-d

to in this folder, together with
price and cut of same by addressing
King and Hamilton Co.,Ottawa,111.

Gone Before,

(in memory of little Warner Illoodwortli
who died at the Methodist nrsonsgcJuno let
ldOO, ngo'US months.)

Bluu cyej arc closed tli unity slcipt
With n parewMteJasmtnoon his breast)
His faco Is as that blossom fair.
And as pureMs soul, Jnstgone to rest.
His slightly parted lips still smllo
Justas theyoft bavodonebefore i

That head of shiningyellow hair
Is tossed in pain no more.
Thehigh chair in thecornerstands,
Tho playthings all areput away,
His pattering footsteps soundno more,
The rooms now neatandtidy stay.
But to each one within that borne
How gTeat the angaiib of tho heart!
Were this life all, couldwe endure
Thuswith our loved so long to pxrtv

Where e'erw turn, remindersrl
Which make ns feel our loss again
Tho finger makrs npon thedoors,
And silence,which Is fall of pain
Hut down, dark doubt, eachmurmur down I

For tiod Is good, yes heIs Ood
Slug aching heart "Thy will be done,"
And meMy bear thechasteningrod
Gone before,he'sresting now
Ih Jesus'arms,andno must turn
And faithful work, uuUl thenight)
Nor askUod'smotives to discern.
Well humbly bow, aadwill not fret)
lint labor till life's satofsun,
When we may meetlored onesagain
And hear welcome words) "Well

iloncl"
Xlsib IUiomb McCoixuu.

A child was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Huddlestonon last Tues-
day morning and lived only a few
hours.

The Haskell Band Hoys gave a
very fine amateur concert and min-str- al

at the Court Houseon Wed-
nesday night, Owing to the in-

clemencyof the weather they did
not havethe house they deserved,
but all'in attendancewere well pleas,
ed with their program.Many of their
specialitiesare aqual to thosegeven
by professionaltroupes,They expect
to give' their entertainmentsin some
of the neighboringtowns and those
who fail o attend will miss a good

.treat. , The boys are a social, jolly
(lot and madejftany freds while
nere, Benjamin Reporter

llcst iInik. nlco line of"

irsrw- -

havo your

and' to

K.

center

Christ's

Carries'

Ml J

JTjjl WTOIL j

and Mi'adors Hotel.)

- Texas

GOSSETT, Proprietor.

-

--T'll

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Illustrated Edition of the Abilene
Daily Reporter, It is gottenout in
book form 9x12 inehes, for conveni-
ence of handling, with a nandsome
colored cover. It is intended to carry
to the homeseekerand the person in
questof a home or a profitable in-

vestmentreliable information as to
what the enterprising little city of
Abilene has already accomplished
and of the splendidprospects which
now lie before heras the center of a
greatagricultural and stockfarming
section. The story is well told, with-
out e.vageration or false colori ng.
Many half tone illustrations made
direct from photographsof business
blocks, public buildings, handsome
residences,some of her industrial
establishmentsand of Lytic lake,
from which the town draws its excel-
lent watersupply, prove the truth of
the tett. No one who desiresto
learn somethingof the best portion
of West Texas should fail to secure
a copy of this edition of the Reporter.

LION
COFFEE

.RWTfc'I
txmitmrm

i Bygyy J e I

Sold only in
Mb. Packages,

Premium List in
everyPackage.

Best Coffee
for the Money,

! M

UON COFFEE!
mWOOUON 8MCB CO.;TOLEDO. .

M. S.l'IKKSON,
I'resldcnt,

A. 0. rOSTKIt, t
PlhllSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
Ml A.HICET.L, TKXA.

A General Ikinking liasiicss Transacted. CoUcllons madeand.
Promptly Rcmilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lcc Pierson
T. J. Lemmon. .. . ,,

T.TX7--
. BELI

cp." yjsusssssssssrjk

SIESS
Full

Repairing
Prices
andworl;

. Your

ivs:e3--

itlUaa)

.IONICS,

artiro
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed;

Trade is.Solicited. .- -

Sa--ec-L

BUYING PIANOS'

Positive Fact!
we arc the laigast.buyers of Pianos in the state, we can

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.

We arc state agents for

The ChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos, .
- --' i

The.Smith& BarnesPianos
and other makes,

-i

Wc arc aho state agents for the -

iroeca.l.SLX--n. Org'sii-.s-J'

.WE HAVI2 ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers by
0 asking high pi ices and accepting.from $10 to $250 less,

to make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeIs absolute protection.
Wi; Rin:u to A.vy Hank is Texas.

GUITARS, .u.WDOUXS and HOLMS AT TT PRICKS.

We carry in stock all the sheet

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO;
DALLAS and

OlXiVLtSl VERMIFUGE!
: For Ycrs His Lid Worm Rcmtiliti.

OXj3 33 A.X.X.
(Preparedby ay, JAMES'
For sale by JOHN I! 13AKER,

WHAT IS .SIIILOH?

A old remedy for Coughs,'
and Consumption; used

through the for half a century,,
has innumerable cases of in- -.

cipient consumption and icheved
many in advanced If you
are not satisfied with the we
will your Price 25 and

and $1 oo, at J. 11. Baker's.

Epworth LeagueProgram.
For June 10.

Subject that Luke13:
20, 21.

Reference word Servant.
Responsibility for Mr.

Unconscious Influence Miss
Minnie Jones.

'I he Force of Mr. Henry I

Alexander. ,
t!

'Ph lrtVfr f li "imti1 T '
11 J wcr ui .uiss

Allie Frost
Roll call with scripture response.

Miss Alexander.

A sallow, jaundicedskin is a symp-

tom of disordered as it springs
from biliary poisons retained in the
blood, destroy energy,cheer-
fulness, strength, vigor, happiness,
and life. HERB.INE will

the natural functions pi the

50 cts at I. B. Baker's.

T Cure in Oai
Laxative Quinine

Tablets, All druggists refund tUe
if it, fails to cure. 'E. W

Gjove's signatureon very box. ajc

2sTo. -- ?. -

J. Ch.r. '
l.V.V. Al. Chsr

as

X-
-

music published.

GALVESTON

.-- j . it. ax,

WHITE'S HRFAM

Xnittn.anUt.T. UctI In QuMr.

20 all m

grand
Colds

world
cured

stages.
result.-- ,

refund money.

5ccts

Lives Lift,

Others
Scott.

Words

r.Jsaiiuiie

Leader Ethel

liver,

which

restore
liver

Price

Day.
Take Hkomo

money

DRtTOGrXSTS. ,t
F-- BALLARD, - LoufftS,wvwwwvwwwwvwAAMvmw

Haskell, Tcxs.
r---

A Wraljh of Urnty.
Is often hidden by unsightly Tim- -,

pies, Ecema, Teller, Erysipelas,
Suit Rheum,etc. Ihicklen'b Arnica .

Salve will glorily the face by curing
all Skin Eruptions, alsb Cuts, Uruw ,
iscs, Hums, Boils, Felons, Ulcers,,.
and worst forms of 1'ilc, Only .25., '

r

cts a box, Cure guaranteed.Sold by
J. H. Haker druggist.

r r 'ADvanritao I.kttbm.
The rolloulngla a List of letters remaining'

at tho PostOffice Haskell, Tinas, for SO lsy
Mr Lather Smith, 1) Mr, Tutt Kewcoiub 1;

Thos.McI)aniol,lSfrs. Ullle Wells, '1, Mrs. '

FlorenceWneson, 1) Mr, J V. Ilammett. Jj
Mr It'ibrrt.louM, 1) Mrs. Claud Itessent, I)
Mr K.J, Wheeler,IjMr. Sampson 11111,4. '

Ifnot called for within SO days will biaiaVV
im uv iiobii imicr uinra. .

When calling for thn above )Me say'ad--
v"rll"". Kesitrtfully, '

11. 11. IMMfHiN, P. M.u.,, ,, T..., ....... i.'....,, . (.HI. U.1MV ,, .I"',

BY.P.U.rregram
Jant 10, i(W."

Leader Mr, Thornason..
Song. Prayer. r . LHleKLesson "Lives that Lift."

13:10. 21 y 1 "- -
I trik on Icsttitn by leader

4

Duet Misses Eutah Hudson and
Rob Lindsey, 1.1

VtJ

flM. .. L f . I r.f m . 1-
1 lie mono-o-i tuc Llllint Mle i,Ll

Mr. W II Wtmant o U - 'm
JIeMthod of the Lifting- - Life;

Mr. T. L Deal, 7
acmg ' i . t i.
iThc Pay of the Liftm LHf- -1

Laura Garran. j L.j i

The HindnrininK)
Mr..4ui tWk.

So"aU . 7s:

m

, isomer
3w if

fi ffi'

$
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aVH!sfla
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

ICansa3 has sent twenty cars of corn
to famine sufferers In India. Some
southernstateshould contribute a staff
ot blnck mammies to make It Into corn
dodgers.

After all, It seemsonly natural that
the lire fiend, raping upon the grounds
of the Paris exposition, should select
the water palace as the one place
which it was his business to destroy.

KansasCity hotel men are prcpar-lr- ?

to give every convention delcgato
a bed by putting five bedB In each
room. At $5 a day for each of these
beds this seemsto be a game of high
five.

Trades unions hitherto have been
but little known In ParK It now Is
announced that the 3,000 assistants
employed In the three great shops, the
Bon Marche, Louvre and Samaritalne,
are meditating the organization of an
association of this kind.

Too much business pressure seems
to be responsible for the fact that Chi-
cago's gang of poreh-cllmbe- rs succeeds
in evading apture. The police, accord-
ing to a recent victim of the burglars.
are always too busy to attend to such
cases and the porch-cllraber- o are en-

gaged In so flouHshlm? a trade that
they have no time to bother with po-

licemen.

James J. Corbett Is anxious to be-

come a congressman from New York
city, and his friends declarethat he
will be elected. Mr. Corbett might not
shine In legislative halla, but It should
be a difficult affair to tear him from
his seat If once In the chair. He Is a
larger man than either Senator Clark
or JIat Quay, and his science should
enable him to whip any sergeant-at-arai- s

that ever trod ;he plsles.

There has beenprovided a machli.o
for automatically cleaning shoe.. The
foot Is Inserted Into a propivlv arrang-
ed opening and the railing of the ma-

chine Is firmly grasped. A small
imotor actuates rotary bruanes that re-

move the mud. The foot Is net placed
,ln the blacking arrangement propel,
which acts as the dauber,and the t'rlrd
'set of brushes is devoted to polishing
A needle on a machine Indicates the
various stages In the operation.

The members of the International
Commercial Congress hold In Phila-
delphia were told by Mr. W. C. Barker,
as the result of his observationsamong
European manufactories, that time
seems to be regarded ns of compara-
tively little vilue while In Am-

erica the maxim that "time Is money"
is practically applied. Mr. Barker
found that In a large agricultural ma-

chinery manufactory In Europ the
only trip hammer In use was worked
by hand, the weight bolng drawn up
with ropes and pulley, and allowed to
drop. The American power-hamm-

strikes 100 and more blows In a mln
ute. ?s ' . t .- -

'v ,.--
' Recent observations tending to show

that ants possessa sense of hearlne,
have been described In this column.
Professor Metcalf of the Woman's Col

lege. Baltimore, ndds some lnterstln?
testlmonv on the subject In a letter to
Science. One of his students discover
ed that a colony of uiack ants was

thrown Into a stateof great excitement
by sounds of one particular pitch.
Other sounds did not affect them.but
when the peculiar note was struck,
either on a violin or with a whistle,
Vhe ants would become excited, and if

the soundswere continued would grow

frantic, some of them falling Into a

water moat surrounding their nest,
Ants of other speciespaid no aitenllua
to the sounds.

Although

yet It Is

interest astronomers, the manage-Januar-y

a Investlgat- - tho road to permit
It went into etieei. motion,

Ol a tOP, IS e.ll3UiCIJ i,v " mv .mv- -

vast size of the earth Is taken Into
account. Since 1S90 the North Pole

has never ben more than 35 feet away
from the place It occupy If the
earth's axis of revolution varied1
i ,iiw.Hr.n. nut thft motion Is er- -

ratio, anil its cause Is obscure. The
new plan observation provides four
'observing stations, all close to the 39th
degreeof north latitude, and all within

feet same parallel. These
are at MIdzusawa, Japan; Carloforte,
Sardinia! Galthersburg, Maryland.and
Ukiah. California. Precisely similar

s with exactly the same
kind of zenith telescopeswill be made
at each station on carefully selected
stars. Any change direction of

pole reveals itself a shift of tho
Etars.

' Secretary proposes that the
postman's wagon in the rural free de-

livery service, which Is now rapidly
extending, shall carry th dully weath-
er forecast, with cold wave nnd fiout
warnings, for benefit farmers.
With universal rural free delivery,
every housenoiuer may receive n
dally visit from a representative of the
United States governmeLt. Tho sug-

gestion U a reasonablecno
mall carrier should attend to other
government matters, which a distri-

bution of the weather for leasts may
bo the first upon an extending '.1st.

Congress Is often crltlcis"! on nt

of the sperd with which the pas-BS-

pension bills rushed. ElKhty-fou- r

bills in forty-fiv- e nilnutos Is a
jecent record of the senate But it
should remembered that every ono

of tho bills had carefully exam-

ined by a committee, and accora-'nnli.- il

by a printed report setting

forth the farts thus ascertained If
Congresswore to devote to eery pen-

sion bill the time necessary discuss

a tariff bill. It .would bavo time leU

for notUlne el"

FOUHOMKAXD "WOMEN
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ITrMS OF INTEREST FOtt MAIDS
AND MA mONS. of

Somo 'imi IMctnres of Current rnttilnns
llliick hiiiI While UlTtcts This I'ot-lee-

Olrl Is O. K. Dun'U for In
CuuUIiic SchuuL

Tako Mo. I'm All 1 IiIup Own.
This hand Is free, this heart l pure; itIt bean for thro, and only thee,.
'Until I saw thy Wnnlns face

1 loved not, and was fancy free.
I locd thee, and if thou canst say

You live for me and mo alone
That I dwell In our heart of hear- t-

Then take me, 1 m all thlue own.

I love thee deeply, truly love;
Tor thee my life 1 would reslsnl

Hut I require In exchange
A paslon that will equal mine.

A queen I'd In thy bosom relKii,
Without a rlal near my throne.

If thou cnnt thl condition meet.
Then take me, I'm all thine own.

i

TIs heaven when two are Joined In love
So deeply that 'twere death to part;

Hut, oh, t'were death If 1 wero doom'd
To live on a dMded heart!

If thou shouldst ever slight my loe.
The crime thou never couldst atone

Hut perish thought o bao as thlst
Take, take met I am thine own!

This Cotlere olrl Is o. K.
A college girl, slipping down to New

York last month for a Sundayat home,
found presently her seat In the train
shared a young man. Ills appear-
ance betrayed his species the sort In
whom assurance Is developed at the
expenseof breeding and In a few mo-

ments his conduct tallied with his
looks.

Finding that staring and smiling
were Ignored, he offered a newspaperJ
to his companion, which was declined i

by a nod of the bead; then a maga-- J

line, also declined. Undaunted, he

FOR SUMMER -

fjjpl
rival in .New iorK migni ue ueinyeu,

vv......u...u.u.
Finding that silence was to be no

protection to her, tho young woman
finally turned. "I see." said she, "by
tho motion of your lips that you are
talking. As I am stone deaf It will
do you no further good to continuethe
nnniMiPitlnn T n A Vnlltlff Yt f tl VlOm

ognlzed his Waterloo, and lied Incon-

tinently to another car. Harper's Da- -

rar.

Tor Summer.
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Illnrk ami AMillu KfTrrtf.
Black and white effects aro moro

prominent than ever among the now
gowns in sight. White organdies aio
made up with wide insertions of blaok
Chnntilly or French lace, and tbonew
gown of any sort, which has no touch
of blaek or white, or both, is the ex--
ceptlon. Even tae light cloth gowns,
elaborately trimmed with cream lac,
which have no black at any other
point, will bjvo 6quaro black velvet
lows on tbo front of the bodice, -

the Inhabitant? of the i,;izarded the remark that the winter
earth are not perceptibly affected by WiU very mty xo notice was taken
the wandering motion of the North 0f this Interesting statement, he
Pole, a phenomenon of tin- - followed It with oMiers.suggestlngthat
ceasing to and on train was crowded, the

1st new plan for mnt of poor It, ar--

ins mo

should
never

of

500 of tho

In the
the by

Wilson

tho of

that tho

of

of is

bo
been

was

to

by

pos

but

- -- f

suily down the front nt the vest, ft
thero Ib no other available since.
Black velvet rotcttcs and streamers
will also supply the crowning touch

distinction to many of the summer
gow ns.

An Important feature of tbo new
thin gowns which must not be over-
looked Is their sleeves. They appear

great variety, but the most fash-
ionable aro the elbotf sleeve, which
appears with or without a cuff, but Is
generally finished with a frill of laco
or of chiffon wider at the back than

Is at tho front, and the now lin-

gerie sleeve, which Is a sleeve which
endsJust below tho elbow, from this
point there emergesa full tindersleovo
of some thin fabric or light texture,
con Hired In a cuff or llulshed with a
ruflle. 'Jt ... i - 'i

"k- - k

Don'u for Mlntreiiet.
Don't put your maid In an uncom-

fortable room to sleep. Make it at-

tractive.
Don't Ignore tho fact that she ncedrf

some time to herself to mend her
clothes.

Don't think she will respect nnd
obey you If you never show any con-

sideration for her feelings.
Don't forget to give her occasional

outings In addition to her regular aft-
ernoon nnd evening out.

"on i uunK sue is neglecting ncr
duty If she doesn'thappen to bo occu--

P'eu every minute of the time,

A Nnrserjr Meannro.
The yard measureIs a new and semi-usef-ul

nursery accessory. Of course,
the baby could bo measured with a
common every day foottule or a tapo
measure, but the fastidious mamma
tninKS growtn is too important a 6uo- -
Ject to bo treated in a matter of fact
way, and she measures Teddle's or
Marjorle's Inches wltn n long, broad,
flat piece of wood, which has Inches

AFTERNOON.

and feet plainly marked on ono sldo
and pretty pictures and veises p?.!nted
on the other side.

Onr CiHiKlns; Stltool.
Fortunatoly veal Is most plentrul at. . , , ,, . .t ou:

ways
' ui .ervins are sure to oe welcome.

Veal Scallop Two cups of cooked
veal chopped very flno nnd seasoned
with salt and pepper. Fry two

of minced onions In two
of butter until yellow;

add two cupfuls of strained tomato,
salt, pepper and a teaspoonful of su--I
gar; when It bolls add ono-ha-lf a cup--I
ful of stale bread crumbs and stir
smooth. Fill a buttered baking dish
with alternate layers of veal and to
mato; spi inkle buttered crumbs gver
the top and bake twenty minutes.
Margaret Saunders.

Veal Ragout Cut three pounds of
lean raw veal into Inch squarepieces;
roll in flour and fry to a light brown
In butter; add a quart of boiling water,
one peeled and sliced onion, one enrrot
sliced, one teaspoonful of salt, a dash
of cayenne and three cloves; cover
closely and simmer ono hour. Turn
from the kettle, strain tho liquor nd
return this and the veal to tho kettle:
add more water and salt If necessary,
and when It bolls enoughpeeled pftta-toe- s

for dinner and finish cooking.
Serve In a warm dish with potatoes
around tho veal, and with tho liquor
thickened for a sauce.

Veal Pot Roast Remove tho bono
from a fillet of veal and fill tho csrity
with a forcemeat made of a HUlo
minced salt pork and stale Irrcad
crumbs,seasonedwith salt, pepper nd
a llttlo thymo or summer savory, and
fasten securely with skewers or cord.
Put some thin slices of salt pork dver
the fire In a Scotch bowl or frying ran
and when tko fat flows freely btown
tho veal nicely on both sides; then
cover with boiling water and simmer
until tender, removing the cover bait
ns hour before It Is done. Servo on .a

j hot platter with stewed green reas
around It, and accompaniedby a brown
sauce mado with tho boiling liquor.
Parsley fmlnced). Is a delicious flavor

j for both tho stuffing and sauce,
J -
j Thero la an asparagus farm of 20$

acresnear Charleston.

TALMAGE'S SEKMON.

COMMON DUTIES AND REWARD
THE SUBJECT

Addressed to the. Toller nml rltrnffcU'T
ot Lite's Dlnicult HlghuM) Heroes
and Homines of Our "limes The He

riH of lIcMiteii,

tCopyrlght, 1000, by KlopwiJi.
Text, II Timothy 11, 3, "Tho!. there-

fore enduro hardness."
Historians aro not slo.w to acknowl-

edgethe merits of great military chief-
tains. We have the full length por-

traits ot the Cromwells, tho Washing-ton-s,

the Napoleonsand tho Welling-
tons ot tho world. Mstory Is not
written In"blnekTnfc but red ink of
human blood. Tho gods of human
ambition do not drink from bowls
made out of silver or gold or precious
atones,but out of tho bleachedskulls
of tho fallen. But 1 am now to unroll
before you a scroll ot heroes that tho
world ha3 never acknowledged those
who faced no guns, blew no buglo
blast, conqueredno cities, chained no
captives to their chariot wheels and
yet In tho great day of eternity will
stand higher than some of those whoso
names startled the nations, nnd ser-,ap- h

nnd rapt spirit and archangel will
tell their deeds to a listening universe.
1 mean tho heroes of common, every-
day life.

In this roll, In the first place, I find
all the heroes ofthe sickroom. When
satan had failed to overcome Job, he
said to God, "Put forth thy hand and
touch his bonesnnd his flesh, and he
will curse thee to thy face." Satan
had found out that which wo have all
found out, that sickness is tho great-

est test of one's character. A man
who can stand that can stnnd any-

thing. To bo shut in a room as fast
as though It were a bastile; to bo so
nervous you cannot endure tho tap
of a child's foot; to have luscious fruit,
which tempts tho appetite of tho ro-

bust and healthy, excite our loathing
and disgust when It first appears on

the platter; to have the rapier ot pain
strike through the sldo or across the
temples like a razor or to put the
foot into a vise or throw tho whole
body into a blazo of fever, yet there
have been men and women, but more
women than men, who have cheerful-
ly endured this hardness. Through
years of exhausting rheumatisms and
excruciating neuralgias they have gono
nnd through bodily distress that
raspedthe nervesnnd toro tho muscles
nnd paled the checks and stooped the
shoulders. By the dim light ot tho
sickroom taper they saw on their wall
the picture of that land where the
Inhabitants are never sick. Throngh
the dead silence of tho night they
heard tho chorus ot the angels.

limits 111 Mrlne.
In this roll I also find tho heroes ot

toil who do their work uncomplaining-
ly. It Is comparatively easy to lead a
regiment Into battlo when you know
that the whole nation will applaud the
victory; It Is comparatively easy to
doctor the sick when you know that
your skill will be appreciated by a
largo company of friends and rela-

tives; It Is comparatively easy to ad-

dress an audlencowhen In the gleam-
ing eyes and the flushed cheeks you

know that your sentiments aro adopt-
ed. But to do sewing when you ex-

pect the employer will come and thrust
his thumb through the work to show
how Imnerfect it Is or to have tho
whole garment thrown back on you,
to be done over again; to build a wall
and know there will be no ono to say
you did it well, but only a swearing
employer howling across the scaffold;
to work until your eyes aro dim and
your back aches andyour heart faints,
nnd to know that If you stop beforo
night your children will starve ah,
the sword has not slain so many as
the needle! The great battlefields of
our civil war were not Gettysburg
nnd Shlloh and South Mountain. The
great battlefields wero In the arsenals
and In the shops and In the attics,
where women made army jackets for
r. sixpence. They tolled on until they
died. They had no funeral culoglum,
but, In the name of my God, this day,
I enroll their names among those of
whom the world was not worthy.
Heroes of tho needle! Heroes of the
sewing machine! Heroes of tho
attic! Heroes of tho collar! Heroes
and heroines! Bless God for them!

Hemes of Domestic Injustice,
Society to-d- Is strewn with tho

wrecks of men who, under the north-ca- st

storm of domestic Infelicity, havo
been driven on the rocks. Thero aro
tons of thousandsot drunkards
mado such by their wives. That Is not
poetry; that Is prose. But the wrong
is generally in the opposite direction.
You would not have to go far to find
a wife whoso llfo is a perpetual mar-
tyrdomsomething heavier than a
stroke of the fist, unkind words; stag-
gering home at midnight and constant
maltreatment, which have left her
only a, wreck ot what she was on that
day when In tho midst ot a brilliant
assemblagethe vows were taken, and
full organ played the wedding march,
nnd the carriage rolled away with the
benediction'of tbo people. What was
tho burning of Latimer and Ridley at
the blaku conipaivd with this? Those
men soon becamo unconsciousin tbo
fire, but there Is a SO years' martyr-
dom, a 60 years' putting to death, yet
uncomplaining. No bitter words when
tho rollicking companionsat 2 o'clock
in tho morning pitchtho husbanddead
drunk into tho front entry. No bitter
words when wiping from tho swollen
brow the blood struck out in a mid-
night carousal. Bending over tbo
battered and bruised form ot him who
when he took hor from her father's
homo promised love nnd kindness nnd
protection, yet nothing but sympathy
and prayers and forgiveness beforo
they aro asked for. No bitter words
when tho family BIblo goes for rum
nnd tho pawnbroker's shop gets tho
last decent dress. Some day, desir-
ing to evoke tho story of her sorrows,
you say, "Well, how aro you getting
along now?" and, rallying her tremb-
ling volco and quieting her quivering
Up, she says, "Pretty well, I thank
you; pretty well." Sho never will tell
you. In the delirium of her last sick-
ness she may tell all the othtr se--

rrotn of her lifetime, but sho will not
tell that Not until tho books ot
eternity are opened on tho throno of
Judgmentwill ever bo known what sho
has suffered. Oh, ye, who aro twisting
a garland for tho victor, put It on that
pale hiow! When sho Is dead tho
neighbors will beg linen to make her
a shroud, and sho will bo carried out
In a plain box, with no silver plato to
tell her years, for sho has lived a
thousand years of trial and anguish.
Tho gamblers and swindlers who de-

stroyed her husband will not como to
tho funeral, One carriage will bo'
enough for that funernl ono carriage
to carry tho orphans nnd" tbo two
Christian women who presided over
the obsequies. .,. ;,, ,

Tho Ctlestlal Door Opened.
Out there Is a flash nnd tho opening

of a celestial door and a shout. "Lift
up your head,yo everlasting gate, nnd
let her .come in!" And Christ will
stop forth and say, "Como in. Yo
suffered with me on earth; be glorified
with mo In heaven." What Is the
highest throno in heaven? You say,
"The throne of tho Lord God Almighty
nhd tho Lamb." No doubt about It,
What Is the next highest throno in
heaven? While I speak It seems to
me it will be tho throne of tho drunk-
ard's wife, if she with cheerful pa-

tience endured all her earthly tor-

ture. Heroesand herolnesl

Itewnrd of Devotion.
You havo all seen or heard of the

ruins of Melrose abbey. I supposeIn
somo respects they are the most ex-

quisite ruins on earth. And yet, look-

ing nt It I was not so impressed you
may set it down to bad taste but I
was not so deeply stirred as I waa at
a tombstone at the foot ot tnat an-be- y,

tho tombstone placed by Walter
Scott over the grave of an old man
who had served him for a good many
years In his house tho inscription,
most significant, and I defy any man
to stand there and read It without
tears coming Into his eyes the epi-

taph, "Well done, good and faithful
servant." Oh, when our work Is over,
will It be found that, because-- of
anything we have done for God or the
church or suffering' humanity that
such an Inscription Is appropriate
for us? God grant It!

John llronn"s Traycr.
John Brown fell upon his knees and

began to pray. "Ah," said Claver-hous- c,

"look out If you are going to
pray; steer clear of tho king, the coun-

cil and Richard Cameron." "O Lord."
said John Brown, "since It seems to
bo thy will thnt I should leave this
world for a world where I can love
thee better and serve theo more, I

put this poor widow woman nnd these
helpless, fatherless children Into thy
hnnds. Wo havo been together In
peace a good while, but now wo must
look forth to a better meeting In
heaven, And as for these poor crea-

tures, blindfolded and Infatuated, that
stand beforo me, convert them beforo
It be too late, and may they who have
sat In JudgmentIn this lonely placeou
this blessed morning upon me, a poor,
defenselessfellow creature may they
In tho Inst Judgment find that mercy
which they have refused to me, thy
most unworthy but faithful servant.
Amen."

He arose and said, "Isabel, the hour
has como of which I spoke to you on
tho morning when I proposed
hand and heart to you, and aro you
willing now, for the lovo of God, to
let me die?" Sho put hor arms nround
him and said: "The Lord gave, nnd
the Lord hath taken away. Blessed
bo tho name of the Lord." "Stop that
sniveling," said Claverhouse. "I havo
had enough of It. Soldiers do your
work. Tako nlm! FIro!" And tho
head of John Brown was scattered
on tho ground. While the wlfo was
gathering up In her apron tho frag-
ments of her husband's head gather-
ing them up for burial Claverhouso
looked Into her faco and said, "Now,
my good woman, how do you feel now
about your bonnle man?" "Oh," sho
said, "I always thought weel
of him; ho has been very' good to me;
I had no reason for thinking anything
but wool of him, and 1 fhlnk better
of him now." Oh, what a grand thing
it will be In tho last day to seo God
pick out his heroes and heroines.
Who are those paupers of eternity
trudging off from the gatesof heaven?
Who aro they? The Lord Clavcr-house-3

and tho Herods andthoso who
had scoptersand crowns and thrones,
but they lived for their own aggrand-
izement, and they broke tho heart of
nations. Heroes of oarth, but pau-
pers In eternity. I beat the drums of
their eternal despair. Woe, woe, woe!

The Heroes of Ilea in.
What barm can tho world do you

when the Lord Almighty with un-
sheathed sword fights for you? I
preach this sermon for comfort. Go
home to the place Just where God has
put you to play tho hero or tho hero-
ine. Do not envy any man his money
or his applauseor his social position.
Do not envy any woman her wardrobe
or her exquisite appearance. Bo the
hero or tbo heroine. If thtro bo no
flour In tho house and you do not
know where your children are to get
bread, listen,and you will hear some-
thing tapping against the window
pane. Go to tho window and you will
find It Is tbo beak of a raven, and open
the window, and thero will fly In the
messengermat rod Eiijan. Do you
think that tho God who grows the
cotton of the South will let you freeto
for lack of clothes? Do you think that
the God who allowed his disciples on
Sabbath morning to go Into the grain
field nnd then tako tho grain and rub
It in their handsnnd eat do yoii think
God will let you starve? Did you ever
hear the experienceof that old man,
"I havo been young and now am old,
yet I have never seen the righteous
forsaken or his seed begging bread."
Get up out of your discouragement,
O troubled soul, O sewing woman, O
man kicked and cuffed by unjust em-
ployers, O ye who are hard beset In
tho battle of life nnd know not which
way to turn, O you bereft one, O you
sick one with complalnta you havo
told to no oho, come and get the com-
fort of this subject. Listen to our
great Captain's cheer: "To him that
overcdmeth will I give to cat of tho
fruit of tho tieo of life which la In
the midst of the paradlso of God."

Kim OF AS11AHTEE

HAS A PLUO HAT AND A SKULL-TIPPE- D

UMBRELLA.

Wmrn i (llrdlo of Dried tltws nnd
Wlu-netci- Any of Ills Subjects DIs-IIu- ik

Hint Ho Orders llulr Heads
Choiipvd Off,

(Speclnl Letter.)
Tho King ot Ashnntee, Great Brlt-nln- 's

Implacable foe, Is the most extra-
ordinary monarch In tho world. Ho Is
picturesque, powerful and a merciless
despot. Twenty-si- x years ago England
sent out nn expedition at a cost ot
f 1,000,000 to bring the King of Ashan-te-o

to terms, ninf beforo tht expedition
returned It had cost ?4,000,000 more.

This king lives In tho Interior of
Africa, several hundred miles from the
gold coast, on the western shore. Ho
wears a girdle of dried grass around
his loins, and a "plug" hat, Whero ho
got this hat nobody knows, but it Is
his only crown. Ho has no throne, but
Instead ho has a stool of solid gold
which four slaves carry around for
him wherever he goes. Upon this ho
sits and gives his orders. They arc all
verbal, but often they mean either llfo
or death. Tho king's name Is Prem-pe-h,

and ho Is the absolute monarch
of moro than 3,000,000 savages. His
emblem of authority is a giant um-

brella. The spokes aro of embossed
gold, and on tho end of each spoke Is
a human skull. This emblem has des-

cendedto him through a long line of
ancestry.

King Prcmpeh has exactly 3,333
wives. Why this number should have
been decided upon he does not know.
Like severalother things, they came to
him by Inheritance. He takes them
for granted. The kingdom of Ashan-te-e

Is rich In gold and Prempch Is
mnny times a millionaire. He weaTs
earrings of solid gold. All of his per-

sonal adornmentsnrc of gold. He owns
tho only house In his kingdom. It Is
a rude structure of stone. His royal
highness sleeps on the floor. King
Prempeh Is a bloodthirsty ruler and
is In the habit of making human sac-
rifices. Thle Is one of the practices
which England desires him to stop,
for whenever his gods are displeased
ho seeks to propitiate them by having
a few hundred of his subjects behead-
ed. It was to put a stop to this that
England mado war on tho King of
Ashantec In tho 70's. Thero was light-
ing again in 1S'J5 and again in 1S0G.

Now thero aro Indications of wore
trouble. Still tho King of Ashantee
goes on with his barbarous practices,
killing whenever ho pleases,and rul-
ing with absolute power. His subjects
lovo him becauseho Is of their royal
blood, and fearhim because of bis cru--

THE KING IN STATE.
City. But they will allow no other
country to lnterfero with their affairs
if they can help It. The fact that the
country of Ashantee Is exceedingly
rich in gold nnd that Franco controls
tho neighboring countryof Dahomey,
may have something to do with Eng-
land's solicitude tor tho people rt
Ashanteo and' their comic opera king.

Thero Is probably no other savago
race who are capable of putting up
such a stiff light as tho people, of Ash-
anteo, for they aro born warriors nnd
lovo their country with a savagokind
of patriotism. Besides, they would not
daro retuso to light. Refusal would
mean not only disgrace,but Instant
death. Tho power of this picturesque
monarch Is unquestioned.

Whenever a king of Ashanteo dies
a guard of 2,000 of his subjects hre
slaughtered to conduct him to tho
other world. It Is said that as many
as 10,000 peoplo havo been slain on
such occasions. Every tlmo thero Is n
national festival thero aro human sac-
rifices. In fact, blood-lettin- g seemsto
bo ono of the principal occupationsof
royalty in Ashantee. Back of tho town
of Comasle there Is a place- called by
travelers the Grovo of Skulls, where
the bonesof victims arc thrown. Hero
is what Henry Stanley said of it when,
in 1874, as a war correspondent, he
accompaniedthe expedition of Sir Gar
net Wolsoley: "As we drew near tho
foul smells became suffocating. It was
almost Impossible to stop longer than
to take general view of this great
Golgotha. We saw thirty or forty de-
capitated bodies and countless skulls,
which lay piled In heapsand scattered
over a wldo extent. The stoutest heart
and most stoical mind might have
been appalled." Severaloiflcers ot the
expedition, although It remained In
Coomaslo only two days, vlsltfsl this
Grove of Skulls, and subsequentlydes-
cribed It hs surpassing In horror any-
thing to bo ,seen In the world. Thero
are two periods, callod "Tho Great
Adal" and "Tho Llttlo Adal," succeed-
ing eachother at Intervals of eighteen
and twenty-fou- r days after tho death
of somo memberof tho royal houso, at
which human victims are Immolated
to a monstrous extent. On tho Great
Adal the king visits the graves of the
royal dead nt Bantama, whero their
skeletons, held together by links of
gold, sit In grim mockery of state.

Tub'es Tirniil on the Kpeuker,
A good story Is told In West Vir-

ginia, says Cyrus Patterson Jones, In-
volving two of tho congressmenfrom
the snug llttlo stato and Thomas R.
Reed, tho gigantic speakerof th last
house. Tho two West Virginians are
the Hon, Blackburn D. Dovenfcr and
the Hoi, Romeo Hoyt Freer. Both
are small In stature nnd wonderfully
alUo In Wit appearance. Together

they went up to tho ponderousMalno)

man to bo Introduced. "Humpbl"'
said Mr. Reed, "Is that tho best thai
persimmon stato enn do?" "What do1

you moan?" asked Mr. Kreor. "Nothi-

ng,1" drawled tbo clephantlno spcakor.
"I was only wondering at tho uni-

formity of things down your way. I'

wipposo tho horses aro all ponies and
the persimmonsall dwarfs "

"Well,, Interrupted Mr. Trcer,"
'thero is' one thing In our favor, the
persimmon h,ns more fnsto than th3,
pumpkin.1' Tho laugh was on tbo
speaker, and ho acknowledged it by
cordially grasping tho hands of tho
Llllputlans and Joining in tho merri-

ment -
P I
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SPECIALIZED TO FIQHT

Clenernl do VUIclrals-Mnreul- of a War-

ring Family.

General do Vlllebols-Mareul- l, wbo
died fighting for the Boers tho other
day, came of a family which has.i
since the days of the crusades, gono

about tho world "looking tor trouble"
nnd finding It, One of them cameoveri

hero nnd foifght in tho Revolutionary
war. Vlllebols-Mareu- ll belongedto the
class of nobility that was specialized'
to fight. When pcaco reigned at homo
this class went abroad. It crusaded,
It fought the Turks under tho emper-

or, and In the servlco of tho republic,
of Venice, and It sent under Lafayette'
a contingent to fight under Washlng--i
ton. This crusading spirit Is now al--i

most extinct in France. Comte do VII- -.

lebols-Mareu- ll was a case of atavlsmi
overcoming environment. Ho was llt-- i,

tie In harmony with modern condi-

tions. He obeyed a suddenImpulse In
going to the Transvaal, and thought'
he went for tho good and glory of
France.The Impulse took hold of him,
at Biarritz, where he was staying wlthi
his only daughter. "Should I come to,
grief," he wrote to his brother, "I be--'

queath her to you." Ho then came ls,

made his will, and relieved la
It his family, in caseho died a soldlcr'si
death, from tho painful duty of fetch
ing back his corpso to France, "ii i
am killed fighting my wish is to

with my comrades whero I
fell." The comte traced his nobiliary
standing to the battlo of Bovlnesunden
Philippe Auguste. From thnt reign t
the revolution all hW? ancestors were,

soldiers. Tho generalwas 52 years oldi
when he was killed. His first commis-
sion was as an officer of marines. Ho
served In Cochln-Chln- a and In tho
Franco-Prussia-n war. Like tbo ma-

jority of Frenchmen ho was a born
cook and prided himself highly uponi
his culinary art. In ono of the last
letters he wrote ho asked that a pe-

troleum stovo be sent out to him ono
upon which ho could "grill a steak or.

mako a stew." Tho Boers havo no
moro palate than a fowl and were nf
first Inclined to laugh nt tho French
warrior fussing over his cookery. But
when they saw how nctlvo tho cooki
could bo in the field they learned to
respecthim. When they tried to break
the news of her father's death to tho'
general's daughter they began by sav-

ing that he had been taken prisoner.,
"Then ho must bo dead," shoreplied,

. . . M .rJvoum never suuer iuw"My rather... . . .!English to capture nim.s-jc-w "
Press.

fcweot Sixteen.
In tho very rarefied atmosphere or

Brook Farm doubtless no one could
have beenmoro welcome than a frolic-

some girl of sixteen. Such was Ora
Gannett Sedgwick, who gives, In

her reminiscences of some,

happy days spent thero In memorable
company. Shy and serious men are
not usually so by preference,and one-ca-n

Imagine how a girl's witchery,
would have been appreciated by tho
reelnsewhom It was Intended to tease.
She says: "I do not recollect Haw-

thorne's talklug much nt tho tabic
One day, tired of seeing him alt Im-

movable on tho sofa In tho hall, as I
was learning somo verses to recite, I
daringly took my book, pushed It into
his hands and saldf 'Will you hear
my poetry, Mr. Hnwthorno?' Ho gavo
mo n sidelong glance from his very
shy eyes, took tho book, and most
kindly heard mo. One ovenlng ho was
alono In tho hall, sitting on a chair
at tho farthest end. when my room-

mate, Ellen Slade, and myself wero
going upstairs. She whispered tome:,
'Let's throw tho sofa pillows at Sir.
Hawthorne!' Reaching over the ban-

isters, wo each took a cushion, and'
throw 1L Quick as a flash, he put out
his hand, seized a broom that was
hanging near him, warded off our
cushions, and threw them back with
suro aim. As fast ns wo could throw
them at him. ho returned them with
effect, hitting us every time, while we
could only hit tho broom. Through It
all not a word was spoken. We
laughed and laughed, and his eyes
shonoand twinkled llko stars.

Ills Homo Surroundings.
"You see," said tho Arizona man

who bad been asked why ho didn't
como east to live, "it's all in being
acquainted with tho people around
you. I was' hauled up beforo a justice
ot the peaco tbo other week for cuffing
a Mexican, and, knowing me, he lot
mo oft with a (3 fine. Then I went at
It and called him fifty-tw- o of tho hard-
est names I could think ot and ended
up by throwing him through a win- -,

dow. How much d'ye think he flnod
mo for all that?" "Ho probably sent
you to Jail," was tho reply. "Not
much. As he knew my ways and had a
lot of fun out ot It, ho only tucked on
$5 more. I admit that you can get
a better drink In tho cast and that it's
nice to rldo on street cars nnd eat off
of tablecloths, but how would I como
out cuffing Mexicans.and toying with
tho law and having Saturday holi-
days?" Washington Post.

"Jlowt" or "Hoot."
Washington special New York

World:, Representative Thropp, of
Pennsylvania, easedthings up for tho
overwrought and excltablo houso this
afternoon by pronouncing the word
"route" two ways In ono sentence. "I
do not know whether the Nicaragua
'rowt' is tho boat 'root,' " ho said, nnd
oven Undo Joo Cannon laughed.

The defunct Chemical National bank
of Chicago, paying 100 per cent divi-
dends,proveB the chenlcal Indesctruc--,
Hulllty of matter.
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j Tbe Nkii of a Hero

Perhaps it would never havo hap-
pened Lad a comrade given him a
word of encourgeraont But the men
were too Intent on the grim work be-
fore them, so, In the hall of lead, when
Private Cory dropped to. the ground
It was generally understoodthat a
let had knocked him over. Such,
however, was not the case, aa the am-
bulance cdrp3, following In the rear,
soondiscovered. He had merely falnt-'e- d

from fright.
The doctor turned over the shiver-

ing bit of humanity to look for tho
wound, found none, and smiled. Cases
of this kind wero not unknown to him.
"Poor follow," he murmured. "Lot
him remain with tho rest."

"No, ho Is not hurt at all." ho said
to one cf his assistants. "His wound
will como afterwards when he rocovois
from that faint, and God help him,
then. There Is no bullet wound that
will give him tho agony that is before
him."

"Shall I throw a bucket of water
over him, sir?" asked a man with a
blood-staine- d bandago around his
head, but sufficient of his face left un-
covered to show his intonso disgust at
his comrade.

"No, you must not disturb him," was
.tho curt answer,and he turned to give
his attention to the burdenswhich tho
stretchers were now quickly deposit-
ing in the Improvised hospital.

"Poor lad," ho mused, a3 ho bent
over his work, "I must give him a
word of encouragementwhen ho comes
round." ,

But when, later on, Private Cory
staggered to his feet, tho kindly doc-
tor was too busy to notice him. He
looked wonderlngly around the 'tent.
Then the remembranceof what he had

-- m

A MOMENT OF TERROR,
done seemed to rise up and strike him
full In the face. He sank down again
with a choking sob. He clutched the
earth with his hands,as men do when
struck down In battlo with a mortal
wound. It was a burning hot day
the wounded were suffering terribly
from the Intense heat but he shivered
wlth cold. Outside the shells were
screaming,while now and again came
the subdued but harsh growl of the
smaller arms. It seemedas If a thou-
sand voices were shouting at him and
reproaching him for his cowardice.
Then a human voice joined In the wild
orchestra.

"You bloomln' cur. Call yourself a
man?"

It was tho stern sergeantof his com-
pany, who had beenbrought In wound-
ed In three placesbefore he had given
up. HIa face was gray with tho pain
he was enduring, but he must needs
give vent to his disgust at such pusil-
lanimity. A contemptuoussmile play-
ed about his bloodless lips.

"I call it getttn' money under falso
pretenses. You're clothed and stuffed
with the best o' evcrythlnk the coun-
try can sendout, lncludln' a briar pipe
and baccy, and thetfyer go and PahI"
and he broko off.' "I couldn't hev bo- -

llcved It o' any man In the whole
bloomln' company."

Ho stopped becausethe pain of hU
wounds became so great, and he bit
hard the piece of Cavendishhe had in
his mouth to stifle a groan, but other
men took up the cue.

No agony of tho battlefield could
equal what Prlvato Cory was now on
during. He quivered as If acted upon
by some powerful electric current, but
ho madeno answer to their taunts, and
continued to lie with his faco turned
to tho ground, Ho trlcfl to reconstruct
tho wieck of his manhood, but his
brain was still lu a whirl, and those
shrieking shells outsldo still seemed
to be telling the world that be was a
miserable coward,

a

A man was banding round some
broth. Ho bad been hours without
food, and the savory odor causeda
craving hunger to tako possessionof
him. A pannikin full was being pass
ed, from wHlch men took a drink, their
expectant comrades looking on with
eager, wistful eyes. Cory raised his
head, hoping bis turn, had come, but
he was Immediately greeted with a
storm of curses that caused him to
drop It again. Fool that he was to
expect It. He might have known.

At that moment thedoctor carao up.
"Give Cory somo of that soup. Hold

up, my, lad," he said, not unkindly;
"you may make a soldier yet. Drink
this," and he bandedhim the tin ves-

sel.
"He is a broth of a boy," shouted a

man, and this poor Joke was greeted
with laughter even by those who know
hey had but a few hours to live.
Cory sat up. The soup seemed to put

life Into him, and ho ceased to shiver.
He was barely out of his teens, but
his face, In Its asby grayness, looked
more like that of a man who bad
passedbis prime.

"Feelln' a bit better now?" began
the sergeant

"He'll run for It as soon as he's
able," remarked the other. "Whew!
listen!" ho broke off, as a shell ex-

ploded Just outside. "They seem to

hare got the range of us now. Nlco
Christians, theso Boers, firing on the
Bed Cross."

For a few secondsthere was sllenco
as the men realized their danger. Tho
angry growl of tho quick-firer- s was

erery now and th'en punctuatedby the
long, deep-mouth- baying of the
Boers' Long Tom.

"They are aiming at us, by God!"
shouted a man, running Into the tent
with his right arm hanging helpless

r his side.
Immediately therewas a violent con-

cussion; the air wan filled with dust,
woke, and a pungent aaull, and tM
atd of the tt lit up with a tongut

of flame. In an Instant thrco or four
men sprang forward and tho tiro was
extinguished. .

"Tho dovlls are firing at ua," cried'
tho sergeant.'Tho next shot will count
a bit It I am not mlstakon."

Scarcely wero tho words out of his
mouth when a huge rent suddenly
opened la tho canvas, and a shell
dropped right In tho middle of the
teat Tho woundedducked under their
covering, as If they would bury thorn-selv-

beneath theground. The doc-

tor, with another, rushed forward; but
Private Cory was before them.

"Not you, doctor!" he shouted, aa
he solzed tho bomb.

"Quick, my man! Into tho bucket
with ltl said the doctor. "No! There's
no water! My God"

But Cory had dashed through the
opening and was running like a hare.
They were all dumtounded for a mo-
ment Then a cheer broko from them
when they realized what ho was doing

a .chcor In which dying men Jolnod.
"Tprow It away! Now! Throw It!"

yellod tho doctor after him.
Still ho ran. The music of what bo

knew was their app'lauso rang In his
oars. Nothing had ever sounded t.o
sweet to him. He smiled. It reminded
him faintly of his achievementsIn tho
football Held, when tho crowd roared
their approval. Tho ball ho carried
now was heavier, but tho applause-o-nly

ho knew what It meant to him,
nnd ho clutched the destructive missile
like a child hugging a doll. He- - felt
Inclined to kiss It. It ho lived he
would be a man and a comradeagain.
If not but ho ran on.

Somo ono has wisely said that it re-

quires often but the turn of a straw
to mako a coward a hero, or a hero a
coward. Cory was now a man again.
Tho paraljsls of panic that
had seized him a few hours ago and
had frozen his heait existed now only
a3 a hideous dream. Another ten
yards ho was qulto fifty from tho
tent He heard themurging him to
throw It A few yards moro, then with
a tremendouseffort he hurled it from
him. Instantly there was an oxplo-slo- n.

nnd Cory fell on his face.
"Poor chap! He is dono for, I

doubt," said tho doctor, as several
raced forward, followed by a' number
of wounded, who limped In pain.

They knelt by his poor shattered
body. The sergeant,his old tormentor,
regardless of his own wounds, had
been amongtho first who rushed to hU
assistance.

Cory raised thoonly band left him,
which the N. C. O. claspedmurmuring
something about forgiveness. A smile
of exultation played about his com-

rade's face for a moment, then the
film of death gathered over his eyes.
He tried to speak, but no words came
In obedienceto the moving of hU lips,
for his soul had taken Its flight to that
land where bravespirits are at rest
Mainly About People.

Wit Half a Ontnry Ago.
Alfred Montgomery was a member

of tho English board of Internal rev-

enue half a century ago. At one of
the sessionsof this body,' held on a
baking hot day, ho was shocked to
see tho chairman's private secretary

t
como into the boardroom with his coat
off. As tho secretary was leaving the
room, Montgomery called him back
nnd said: "Mr. Blank, It you should
lind It convenient In this hot weather
to take off your trousers, pray do not
let any feeling of respect for tho board
stand In your way." One day a canon
wrote and asked It ho must pay a li-

cense duty on a carriage which was
only used to take his Infirm parishion-
ers to church on Sundays. "What do
you say, Montgomery?" said the chair-
man. "Oh," answered he, "tell tho
canon that tho board will not Insist
on tho old people going to church." Ho
complained of having been bitten at
a country house to a certain lord who
was not remarkablo for hispersonal
cloanllness. "I never havo been bit-

ten there," said tho nobleman. "No,"
said Montgomery, "even bugs must
draw the line somewhere." On an-
other occasion,when his carriage ran
away, he called out to tho coachman:
"Drive Into something cheap.'" Argo-

naut

Ilooinerunir Joke.
Derby (Conn.) special New York

World: James Blakeman's hennery,
in Huntington town, was robbed of a
number of flno chicken's n fortnight
ago. Ho offered a reward for tho
thief. On Monday Georgo Crofutt, an
Intimate friend of Blakeman, told him
he had stolen the chickens. Blako-ma-n

has often played practical jokes
on Crofutt, who wished to pay him
back in his own coin. But Blakeman
could not soo the Joko of losing bis
phlckens,and ho had Crofutt arrested
yesterday. Tho unhappy Crofutt .tried
to explain, but Blakeman, very angry,
would not listen to him. Crofutt told
Judge Curtis to-da-y that It was all a
Joke and brought witnesses to provo
ho was at the White Hills Baptist
church w'hen the chickens were stolen.
Tho Judge reserved his decision.

Tli Way of the Tranegrewor.
The lot of the discharged prisoner

Is still anything but a happy one.
Hero Is Samuel Seely, released from
tho Brooklyn penitentiary after having
served a five years' sentence for em-
bezzlement,coming forth with Just
$5 In his pocket, given to him by the
penitentiary authorities, and finding
his foruibr wife divorced and remarried
and hisson with another name, which
the courts have permitted him to tako
to hide bis shame. This leaves tho
discharged prisoner all alone in the
world, and with the fatesagainst htm.

Boston Herald.

Ilorae Heine.
The men standing about the horse

that had slipped and fallen on the
wet granite block pavement were en-

couraging the animal to get up by
kicking him vigorously. "Yet why
should I complain ot their treatment
of me," soliloquized the horse. "That,
Is the way they treat one of their own;
kind when he b down!" ChicagoTri-
bune.
. , Rather Coafaalag,
Bllklns There comes Jinks. He's--
hateful fellow.
Wllkma la be one of those miser-

able, low-dow- n dead-be- at who art al-

ways borrowing money?

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READER8.

Haw Sarocttful Farmer Operate TbU
Department of tha Farm A Few
lllnU as to tha Cara at Lira Stock
and Fonltry.

Batlona for Dairy Cow.
Prof. D. H. Otis of the Kansas Ag-

ricultural College, In an address to
the KansasStato Board of Agriculture,
said:

During the past two years tho Kan-
sas experiment station hasbeon test-
ing several combinations of feeds, and
we havo found that on pasture or with
soiling crops we can producea pound
of butter fat at from 6 to 9 cents per
pound. On alfalfa and Kaflr-cor- o meal
we produced buttor fat at ll.U por
pound; with 'Kafir-cor- n meal one-thir- d,

bran ono-thlr- d and ground oats
one-thir- d, with what Kafir-cor- n stover
the cows would eat, we produced but-
ter fat at 10.8 cents per pound; with
Kafir-cor- n meal one-ha- lt and soy-bea- n

meal one-hal- f, with alt the Kafir-cor- n

stover tho cowb desired, we produced
buttor fat tor 12.3 cents por pound.
When wo were obliged to buy high-price- d

concentrates,such as oil-me-

or cottonseed meal, tho cost of pro-
ducing a pound of fat Increased to
15, 10 and 17 cents per pound. In
llgurlng the above costs the feeds
grown on the farm werechargedat tho
prico tho farmer could realize for them
on tho local market. It will be noticed
that whero the nbovo rationswere pro-
duced exclusively on tho farm, butter
fat was not only producedmuch cheap-
er, but the farmer would realize two
profits on his feed3, first on growing
them, nnd second on feeding them to
his cows. In tho ration of alfalfa and
Kafir-cor- n meal we havo two drought-reslstln- s

plants that aro excellent
ylelders. On good solt alfalfa will
produce from four to six and even
seven tons of hay per acre. On the
average,alfalfa contains 10.0 per cent
digestible protein, but we havo found
by digestion experiments at the Kan-
sas State Agricultural Collego that
good alfalfa hay contains 15 per cent
digestible protein, or 22 per cent more
than bran. We have Also found, after
eleven years of experimenting, that
Kafir corn on upland has averaged us
forty-si- x bushels per acre per annum,
while corn under tho same conditions
averaged thirty-fou- r and one-ha-lf

bushels per acre. Our highest yield
of Kafir corn In any one year was
ninety-eig- ht bushels per acre, while
the highest yield ot corn was seventy-fou- r

bushels per acre. In drier sec-

tions ot the country the differencebe-

tween the two crops would be still
greater. While a bushel ot Kafir corn
Is not quite equal to a bushel ot corn
tor feeding purposes,an acre of Kafir
corn Is worth more than acre ot corn.

For those unable to grow alfalfa,
red clover Is undoubtedly the next
best roughness, and contains about
two-thir- as much digestible protein
as alfalfa. This can be supplemented
by soy-bean-s, which contain more di-

gestible protein than oil-me- al ttselt.
During the past season the Kansas
experiment station has grown sixty
acres of these beans, which yielded
fifteen and one-ha- lt bushels per acre,
and cost us for planting, cultivating,
harvesting and threshing 55 cents per
bushel. This means that the equiva-
lent of 937 pounds ot oil-me- al can be
grown per acre at the rate ot $18.19
per ton. Oll-me'- al Is now selling In
Manhattan at $28 per ton. Here is a
saving ot nearly $10 per ton to the
farmer who raises bis own concen-
trated teed. In addition to this soy-
beans contain twice as much fat as
oil-me- In these days of fierce com-
petition we need to havo It our con-
stantaim to grow all tho feedswe need
right here on tho farm. It can bo
done; it is only a question as to
whether wo will arrange our farm and
plan our work to bring about the de-

sired results.

Poultry Note.
The food that fowls get has some-

thing to do with the fertility ot tho
eggs. It Is entirely reasonableto sup-
pose that a well-balanc- ration will
put tho bird in better condition for the
production of fertile eggs than any
other. Food that contains too much
of tho carbo-hydrat- is very likely to
have an InUuence against the fertility
of the eggs.

a a
The egg producing capacity of a flock

can be, built up only by years of con-
stantattention. It Is true that by high
feeding the egg producing power of
fowls Is Increased, and it might bo
thought thut pullets from eggsso pro-
duced would have the ability to lay
more eggs than tho ordinary ben. Yet
poultry raisers tell us that such Is not
tho tact; that this forcing seems to
re-a- ct on tho subsequent generation.
We do not doubt that this Is true. It
takes many generations to establish In
Improved habit ot any kind.

a a a

The shapeot the hen'seggsIs doubt-
less due to generations of unconscious
selection. Most of our eggs have a
certain plumpness,and this Is the kind
that Is usually selected for setting.
Probably the shape ot the eggs was
originally longer than at present, for
now frequently wo have hens that lay
very long egg. This would seem to
be the result ot the operation of the
lows of atavism. Long eggs aro not
so acceptableto the buyer or eater as
eggsot an aval shape,and an egg that
Is too round Is as objectlonablo as the
long egg. True, this is but a notion,
but It is as easy to have a well-shape- d

egg as any other kind, aa this can be
seen rr by selecting only well-shape- d

eggsfor hatching purposes.
e

The average number of eggs that
can be got from a flock of hens is very
much less than the number that can
be got from a few of the good hens.We
frequently see tables published giving
the number ot eggs that each Individ-
ual of a certain breed is supposedto
lay in a year. But the peoplethat have
kept egij records have found that
these figures are ideal that they do
not represent the facts In the case.Yet
we doubt not that they represent pos-
sibilities that may be made facts 1a
many ot our flock. The flocks are
kept down in capacity by the consUat
breeding with MB system. If thara ha
A- atuBkw ot Urn Uat la? bat 1M

eggs each during tho year, their egg
aro as likely to get under tho Sitter
as tho eggs from tho hen that lays 20Q

during the year. If wo had somo
method of knowing tho poorest fowls
and killing th' a off each year wu
would soonUayo docks with larger lay-Ju-g

capacity.

Bpcad of Heparatora.
G. B. Fulmer says: A separator

'should always be brought up to speed
very gradually. Tho tlmo necessaryto
do this will be from six to ten minutes.
Wo have seenthe flow ot milk started
in a separator In less than two minutes
after tho belt has been startedon the
Intermediate. The practice ot such
quick starting should be discouraged,
as aside from the undue strain given
to the separator spindle and bearings
It Is an unnecessaryst'raln on the belts
leading to the machine. With a slow-
er starting of the moving parts In the
bearings, the oil Is given a better
chance to lubricate the wearing sur-
face, a smallor amount will be re-

quired to do tho work, and the useful-
nessof the belts greatly prolonged.Af-

ter the proper speedhas been obtained
It should remain constant at this point,
as any material fluctuation will Influ-
ence tho skimming and the consisten-
cy of tho cream.

The speedof a separator bowl should
never be much greater than thatrecom-mendo- d

by tho manufacturers. Wlillo
there Is. a large factor of safety al-

lowed abovethe speed stampedon the
machine, wo are verging near the dan-
ger point when we go much above it.
The umount of friction is Increasedas
the square of tho Bpced. For Instance
If we double tho speed of a shaft, we
Increase the friction on the oils four
times. Tho strain on the separator
bowls can bo well understoodfrom the
followlug supposedcase. We will take
a separator with a bowl twelve Inches
In diameter with a required speedof
6,000 revolutions per minute, which
will' give us a centrifugal forco of 0,130.
If we Increase the speed of the same
bowl to 7,000 revolutions per minute,
we will have a centrifugal force of
8,343. In other words while we have
Increasedthe speed one-sixt- h we havo
Increased the centrifugal force one-thir- d.

Looking at this question from
the efficiency of the separators with
tho samo bowl, we And that if by rea-
son of small pulleys or slack belts, we
lose speed fiom 6,000 to 5,000 revolu-
tions per minute, we loso the centri-
fugal force from 6,130 to 4,257, or by
decreasing tho speed one-sixt- h we de-
crease tho creaming forco one-thir- d.

From this we see tho necsslty of run-
ning separatorsat their proper speed.

Waterlog; tha Cow.
(Condensed from Farmers' Review

Stenographic Report of Wisconsin Dairy-
men's Convention.)

E. C. Bennett of Iowa spokeon how
to water the cow. He told of his ar
rangements for watering his cows
summer and winter. The milk of the
tow Is more than three-fourt- water,
and for each quart of milk she gives
she must take In more than a gallon
of water, and the cow must thus have
a'large supply of water; and If farm
ers In winter give their cows Ice water
they must not be surprised if the cows
will not drink all the water they need
and thus shrink In their milk.

He had found that artificial ponds
are not good for stock watering, and
the man that has sucha pond should
fence It In. It has been proved that
a cow will walk right through a cold,
clear stream and come to the water
tank filled with water warmed by the
sun, showing that cows prefer warm
water but not lmpuro water.

Q. Do you think that It will pay
tho ordinary farmer or even the dairy-
man with twelve to twenty cows to
put In arrangements for watering In
hl3 barn and warming the water?

Mr. Bennett Yes; becauseIf the cat-
tle go to the ley brook In the winter
we all know tho results. I used to
lose much milk by reason ot my cows
having to go out In tho cold to drink,
though thoy drank from the tank In
the yard and tho yard Is protected.

Q. Will cows fed on silage need as
much water as cows fed on other
kinds of feed.

Mr. Bennot No, for the silage con
tains a good deal ot water.

Q. How many times a day would
you water tho cows?

Mr. Bennet Tho cow Is a creaturo
of habit, and will adapt herself to dlf
fcrcnt methods. I have watcheda cow
and know that naturally she drinks
after eachmeal; but she can bo taught
to drink only once a day.

H. C. Adams I think that It is a
good thing to glvo warm water to the
cows In winter, as thoy drink more
that way. For twelve years I gave my
cows warm water, heated to 98 de-
grees,and each cow would drink from
four to six palls ot water.

Mr. De Land I practlco heating the
water to CO degrees.

The Futureof Range Cattle.
T. F. B. Sotham of Chllllcothe, Mo.,

contributed an Interesting paper on
the future of range cattle, at the re-

cent meeting ot live stock breeders In
Detroit Mr. Sotham said that calves
could bo raised cheaperup to weaning
time on tho range than anywhere else.
But when they were wintered over
they would not weigh as much In the
spring as In the previous fall. The
calves could not sustain themselves
like older cattle. Ha Ihuughl thut
eventually range calveswould be ship-
ped in the fall to the cultivated farms
of the wostern and middle statesto be
matured and fitted for market. Tbls
would save time, as there would not
be six months lostIn the growth ot the
calves as at present In this way the
rangesand cultivated farm could keep
up a profitable business,,the range men
raising the calves till six months old,
up to which time they suckled their
dams and grew as fast as they would
anywhere, and then selling them to
farmers and feeder who were pre-
pared to carry them through the win-
ter and keepthem growing. The range
men would also have to depend upon
the breedersIn the older state to keep
up the quality of their herdA, They
must keep steadily Improving their
herd by the use of the best bull of
the beef breed. A the breeding of.
the range herd Improved, th qual-
ity of the bulla selectedwould have to
.provealaa,and naturally price life.
wU.

THE NEED OFTECHNICAL
SCHOOLS.

"Aa the twig la bent tha treo U

This may be a homely adage, but
the truth of tho saying was iippurent
lung before It passedInto record his-

tory us such. No matter how origin-
ally npplled.it bears with striking force
upon tne conditions In Texas in con-

nection with the commercial and In-

dustrial possibilities nnd advantages,
A gentleman the other day, In an

uddress before u body of Intelligent
citizens at Fort Worth, remarked that
there was not a single school of tech-

nology within tho confinesof the Lone
Star State. The truth of this state-
ment haB not been questioned, be-

cause It is substantially conect and
Indicates a discrepancy which Is sur-

prising when compared with the
In all other directions,

There mny have been a time when
instruction In tho humble arts was not
considerednecessary,or a part of the
education of the common people. It
probably was thought that a man
needed no school of labor-- that tho
co and tho band could emulate the
example of other eyes and hands
which had attained distinction in
tliobe occupations tendered more or
less Important by reason of the man-u- ul

training necessary to tit the In-

dividual for the position he occupied.
Tho agriculturist planted his corn

or his garden teed "at the right tlmo
oi tho moon.'1 Becauseone field pro-
duced oats, It followed of necessity
that It should produce piactically ev-

erything else peculiar to that particu-
lar agricultural zone. He knew that It
una contrary to the ethics of his oc-

cupation to grow certain plants In
nenr proximity, because t'ney seemed
to deteriorate, butho did not know
that It was because theinsects car-
ried tho pollen of one plant to anoth-
er, thereby fertilizing nnd bringing
forth practically a hybrid product'on.
Science, however, hastaught the hus-
bandman many thlng3. and science
lias invaded tho field of Industry In
general, scattering old tlmo ldens and
producing In their stead a system of
material progress.

It Is necessary, In view of the re-

markable Industrial conditions ot the
ptesent day, that Texas. If she desire
to keep in tho race with her sister
states, must do something to ducat?
her children that they may bo In a
position to take advantage of their
surroundings and fit themselves, not
only for the battle of life, but to meet
the competitive Influences of intelli-
gent and education.

It has been a matter of common
conjecture aa to why it Is necessaryto
send elsewhere and bring Into the
stato men whose early training has
fitted them to tnke charge of lndus-til- al

Institutions where a certain de-

gree of technical skill and knowledge
Is absolutely necessary. There should
be no conjecture, he fact Is apptrent.
It Is because theyouth of this state
have not been able to fit themselves
in this respect on account of the de-

plorable lack of facilities for obtain-
ing Instruction in technical pursuits.
What Is needed In Texas, that her
boundless opportunities and facilities
be developed.Is the location at various
points, of technical schools, where
the boys may be taught Industrial

their hands madefamiliar
with mechanical appliances, their
minds broadenedand given knowledge
of the thousand and one things which
go towards the making up of essen-
tial education.

Technical education Includesspecific
instruction in a particular occupation
In addition to a general education.
The benefits of this nddltlonal course
of Instruction have long been recog-
nized in this country, particularly in
tho oast, whero manual training
schools and Institutes of technology
are more or less common. Bcu'on,
St. Louis. Philadelphia, Cincinnati.
New York, and In fact, n majority of
the large cities possesstheseneiessary
hiFtltutlons. Technolosy has mad"
rapid strides In Europe, Cermanp
possibly taking the lead, and In Eng-
land the parliament of 1900 levied u
tax of six pence perbarrel on beer,
which yields annually nn Income of
$3,750,000, all of which goesfor the ad-

vancement of technical education,
and there Is hardly n manufacturing
center In Great Britain that does not
possessIts technical school. Even Ja-
pan and India point with prldo to ono
or moro of these Industrial Institu-
tions, and tho result Is very con-
spicuous,becauseof the profWIency ot
tho youth of these countries In man-
ual training.

Texas, now on the verge of a great
change In its Industrial complexion, is
less fitted to meet the exigentles of a
competitive situation than nlmost any
other stato In the south, and with Its
Immenso school fund and Its gigantic
balance In tho stato treasury, there
seemsbut llttlo excusefor this hiatus.
Yearly Its populntlon Is Increasing. Its
agricultural area expanding, and Its
Indutrlal and commercial possibili-
ties becoming moro apparent to tho
world large. A few more turrs cf
the wheel and this great stnte will
leap Into n position second to nore.
In point ot advantages and fnc'lltl-- s

for wealth and industry. But. that Its
peoplo derlvo tho full benefit from tho
now condition of things, Its youth
should be educatedto tho point where
they canapplv their hand to tho throt-
tle, tho spindle, the loom, and control
the gigantic concernswhich put In op-

eration the cogs of mechanical prog-
ress.

Tho A. & M. Collego Is dolnc somo
work In the right dlrect'on. but Its
capacity In this respect at present is
too restricted to bo taken into con-
sideration. Thoneeded schoolsor In-

stitutes nro as necessary to tho ful-

fillment of the state'sfuture as Is the
cotton which shall go to its looms, the
Iron to Its furnaces, and the cattle to
its tanneries andpackerles.

"As tho twig Is bent tho tree Is In-

clined." And so the boy or girl of
this generation must be taughtat least
the elementary branches In a school
of manual Instruction, thus working
to their own upbuilding and the pros-
perity ot a beneficent commonwealth.
The stateshould by all meanssupport
theso institutes andits peoplo should
tako the steps necessary to bring
about the desiredcondition ot affairs.
Texas has entered thofield ot competi-
tion, and It cannot afford to neglect a
single channel whereby Its opportuni-
ties may slip from it and the fruits and
enterprise of others enter and com-
bat Its possibilities and destro It fu-
ture because of Its own short-coming- s.

Technical schoolsare no longer ex-
periments. They combine practice
with theory, to fit the masse for an
IntaUactual battle In tho race for hb

YlkaQMaJM iPWr" KCV 1,
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merclal supremacy, and while w
should Invite foreign capital to work
side by sldo with the money from our
own banks, Texas should provide ev-

ery means In Its power to prepare pos-
terity for coming conditions, Literary
Bureau, SunsetRoute, Houston & Tex-
as Central It. It, Houston, Tex.

Aa Old Market Trick.
The origin of the saying, "Lot th

cat out of tha bag," I traced to a fat--,

rorlte trick among country folk In
England, to substitute a oat for one
or the young pigs when the latter were
carried in bags to market Thesebag,
In old phraseology, wvte known as
pokes. If any greenhorn was foolish
enough to buy "a pig in poke" that
Is, purchase the animal without look-
ing at it the trick was successful,but
If he opened the sack to satisfy hlm-te- lf

concerning fhe value of his de-

fined purchase pussy would be liable
to Jump out. The cat was let out
of the bag and the trick exposed.

Sklonlnic a Hon Found Cain.
Albert Lambert, Jr., and Charles

Brewer, of Wcatfleld, N. J., while skin-
ning a horse owned by the former,
found a ten-ce- pleco under the skin
Just above the left shoulder. Thena
twenty-five-ce- piece dropped from
Its resting place Just below the shoul-
der How the money came there Is
unexplained Mr Lambert has owned
tho borne for 12 years. The coinswere
In good condition, bearing the dates
1S72 and 1S76. New York World.

rift-n- i I'ert of Hall.
Mr. T I. Harris of Snellville wan In

Monroe yesterday. Ho says that tho
peoplo thre who were so fearfully In-

jured by the recent bail will have to
plant their crops over, putting It In
cotton or corn. In some places the hall
drifted to a height of fifteen feet, and
much of It yet remains on the ground.
It will several weeks of warm
sunshine to melt all of it Walton
(Ga.) News nd Messenger.

Judicial Kp-- t for Cub.
Counterfeiting was once punishable

by death in England, a fact which led
a Judge In passing sentenceon a man
convicted for that crime to say: "I
can hold out to you no hope ot mercy
here and I must urge you to make
preparation for another world, where
I hope you may obtain that mercy
which a due regard for the credit of
our paper currency forbids you to hope
for now."

Pretty mraaltee.
A singular class of plants Is the air

plant, or parasites, which do not grow
with their roots In the ground or mud,
but attach themselvesto trees or other
plants and feed on stolen sap. Fungi
and lichens, which you see growing
on the bark ot trees or on old wod,
are parasites The mistletoe Is one ot
our prettiest parasites, and our Span-
ish moss one ot the most familiar to
us.

Ottrlchee 1'nder Saddle.
The possibility ot the ostrich being

I used tor a kind of two-legg- saddlo
I horse, as the natives of Abyssinia are
. said to have empl yed It, was demon--
. stratedat Pasedena,Cat., recently. A
man not only mounted a full sized
male ostrich and rode 100 miles on its
back, but also bada photographer take

' a plcturo of him on his featheredsteed.

Ijirgnt Smokrstackt.
The large smokestacks which have

ever been manufactured In the United
Statesare now being built in St Louis.

.They will be seventy-fou- r feet in clr- -.

cumfcrence at the base and gradually
taper to forty feet In circumferenceat
the top. They will be 200 feet high
and will cost about $20,000 apiece.

Two Flrit Timet.
There are two times In a youth's

lite when he feels like 30 cents. One,
when he slips up the back stairs to
take his first shave with his father's
razor, and tho other when he appears
on the street for the first time with
a beaverhat. Indianapolis News.

! Alt lit Clothing of Mother--. Make.
A man went Into a store In Fair-

field, Me., the other day and remarked
that everything exceptingbootsthat he
had on viz., stockings, shirts, under-
clothes, outside clothes and cap were
spun, woven and made by his mother.

From FoTerty to Wealth.
The Rev. T. H. James,who has been

preaching In Oakley, Kas on a $500
. ealary, recently inherited a fortune
i from England and Intends to use $500,- -
000 of it to endow a collegeand a hos-
pital In Oklahoma.

Offlrtal Curl.
The Queen's footmen wear wigs

which haveeight rolls ot curls, where-
as thoso of the Prince of Wales are
allowed seven rows, and those of the
Lord Mayor of London are given only
six.

A Long Search.
When a man has looked through

six pockets for something bis wife
wants and can't find It she begins to
look uneasy,but bo keepson and finds
It In the seventeenth. Atchison Globe.

Military Crate In Iindon.
So deep has the military craze taken

root that dinner parties In London are
now using khahl tablecloths with
brleht red flowers placed In Imitation
of cavalry boots.

Not a Common Folltlclaa.
The empress dowager la acting for

all the world as If she didn't care
whether she ever got vindicated or
not Anaconda (Mont) Standard.

Laileat Man Found.
Valley Tails has a citizen who ac-

knowledges that he Is too lazy to fish.
Leavenworth fKnn.1 Tim,

SAQB OK SAW HAW SAYS.

Cash deferred maketh th heart d.

.Angel ara wapppsed to bar wings
without being filghtjr.

Bom aauaieal aaptraaU taate
UalT tf bM.bwb,

When a man Is making his second
trip up the ladder of successhe seesV

many ways how his first trip mlgY rt

have been mado easier andsafer, hue '

the same conditions do not seem to
apply to his presentascent.

The fact that the world falls to im-

prove more rapidly than It does is a
matter ot continual surprise in view
of tho "encouraging reports" alway
received by societies designed for the
mental and moral Improvement of
mankind.

Tn keen nut nt trouble one must be
as wise as a serpentand as harmless
as a dove.

Klectrlrltjr In CaMnlf-- a

Is made from cheap chemicals, and
when added to a certain quanlty of
water will furnish electricity enough
to light a house or drive an automo-
bile. But this Is nothing compared to
the strengthening power contained In
a bottle of Hostetter'sStomachBitters.
It cures Indigestion, dyspepsia,bilious-
ness, liver and kidney troubles.

It Is a wise person who knows when
to ask questions.

BetterBlood
BetterHealth

If you don't feci Tvell today you can be

made to feel better by making your blood

bettor. Hood's Sarsnparllla Is the great

pure blood maker. That Is bow It cures

thnt tired feeling, pimples, sores, salt
rbcum, scrofula and catarrh. Get a bottle

of tbls great medicine and begin taking It
at once and ec how quickly It will bring
your blood up to the Good Health point.

Hood's Sarsapmrillm
Is America's Greatest Blood Medicine.

Not Almoin! rly Nm
Two or three days ago an old,

man, accompanied by his
daughter, called upon Manager Georgo
I.eder at the Casino theater In New
York. He wanted his daughter to get
a position on the stage. Mr. Lederer
assuredhim that at present he suffer-
ing from an amplitude of recruits.

"Then, Mr. Lederer, perhapsyou will
answer me a question," the old man
said. "I am the editor of a newspaper
In Elizabeth, N. J., and I have
been nsked to wrlto an editorial on
"Is It possible for a woman on tho
comic operastage to remain good?" I
should like to have your opinion on
that subject. Mr. Lederer."

"Well," the manager replied after a
moment'scogitation, "I think It is pos-
sible but not necessary."

It may take one a lifetime to put
this and that together.

The blunt person Is often extreme-
ly sharp.

ritz' Itulliloc Mndlraleil.
Bob ntzslmmonsdoesnot mind how

much he Is called a "stiff" or "bluffer"
by the street bamlns or barroom loung-
ers, but he resents reflections on the
pugnacity ot his latest bulldog.

The Is seenmuch nowa-
days on upper Broadway and inthe
lob bles of the big hotels. He Is Inva-
riably accompanied bythe dog. A few
nights ago he was being Joked by a
number of friends in a saloon, and
doubts as to the gamenessof the
"purp" were expressed.

"You think he won't fight, do your
exclaimed Fltz.

He Jerked off his silk hat, threw It
to the dog, and theanimal attacked it
with as much viclousness ns if it had
been a wildcat Eight dollars' worth
of headgearwas masticated before the
astonished spectators could recover
their breath. Fltz then stuck the re-

mains on his bead.
"That's the way he chews up dogs

and people," he said, and the two de-
parted for home.

ThcHtlT Illutn.
To begin with, always come in late

and slnm down your seat as hard as
you possibly can.

If yours eat happensto be behind a
pillar blame the usher he built the
theater.

Encore everything good, bad and In-
different.

If you have seen the play before
make It a point to let everybody know
what's coming next.

In the case of a comic opera, hum
all the choruses and beat time with
your feet.

If you are aman, always go out be-
tween the acts, but never return until
the curtain has risen unlessyou have
an nislu seat.

If you aro a woman make yourself
conspicuousbetween the nets by try-
ing to carry on a conversation with
some friends six or seven rows dis-
tant

On your way out pull the play and
players to pieces and ogle and elbow
everybody like everything.

Weary
Women
Rmsimmtflt for wmmry
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Peru wants a representative at
.YVQBUlIlglUn. g

An alleged military scandal has
ucen unearthedIn Scrvla.

The United StatesEupremo court has
adjourned until October.

A fresh outburst of bubonic plague-I- s

reportedat Alexandria, Egypt.

In Dombay. India, there were slxty-Bcve-n

cholera deaths in seven days.

The failure of Seymour, Johnson &

Co., brokers of New York, Is an-

nounced.
The United States cruiser Albany

was commissioned nt Ncwcastle-on-Tyn-e,

England.
Marquis de Galltfot, French minis-

ter ot war, has resigned. Gen. Andro
s his successor.

M. Erallo Zola, the author,vigorous-
ly protestsagainst the proposed am-

nesty bill of France.
While watching at Denver, Colo., the

eclipse, Prof. Howe rediscovered thy
plactt Eros, lost two years ago.

Marconi, the Inventor of wireless
telegraphy,is coming to this country
In the interest of his invention.

Fourteenyoung Puerto Rtcans have
come to the United States to study
lor the Roman Catholic priesthood.

Owing to his feeble condition. Gen.
"Wade Hampton could not attend the
Confederate reunion at Louisville. Ky.

Fire broke out In the shaft of the
Hecla mine, near Houghton, Mich.,
and one man of a party of twelve lost
lis life.

The Colorado state board of health
lias decided to quarantine against the
entranceot Chinese and JapaneseInto
that state.

The senate committee on privileges
and elections reported adversely a res-

olution providing for the election of
United States senators by the people.

A cablegram received from India by
the India Famine association describes
d'.re scenes. Camps are s'ampeded by
cholera and the fugitives spread tae
dl!.-ase-.

Hernandez, a native Hondurcan,
Tras at Guatemala convicted of the
murder of Imboden and the wounding
of Golden, two Virginians, and sen-

tenced to ten years' imprisonment.
Senator Tillman has recovered an

old state document, missing thirty
years, proving South Carolina's revo-

lutionary, Mexican and 1S12 war
claims for $300,000.

Russia has abolished the distinction
that has heretofore existed between
Russian and Finnish postage stamps.
Finnish postofllces are now provided
with Russian stamps only.

On Decoration day the crew of the
United States coast steamer Blake
decorated at SL Thomas. Danish West
Indies, the grave of Rhodes o' the
Dixie, who died there In February
last

"Skin the Goat" Fltzharrls and Jo-

seph Mullet, recently released from
life sentence in a British prison for
complicity In the Phoenix park mur-

ders at Dublin, have arrived at New
York.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers decides that when a mem-

ber of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen wishes to Join the engineers
he must retire from the brotherhood
of firemen.

For the first time on record the czar
Invited the membersof the British
embassy to dinner on the occasionof
the queen'sbirthday. The Innovation
Is regarded as of great political sig-

nificance.

A portion of the embankment of the
SabermutUe river, India, on which
Ahmedabndk is situated, caved In
while many men, women nnd children
were washing clothing in tho river.
Thirty lives were lost.

The Arkansas Stite Bar association
met in annual session at Fort Smith
with about 150 membersin attendance.
The sessionswere held In tho United
States court hoom, which had been
elaborately decoratedfor the event.

Miss Katherlne Staufer Clrk, tho
daughter of Senator William A. Clark
of Montana, was married to Lswls
Rutherford Morris at St. Thomas
church, New York. Several thousand
Invitations were Issued for the cere-
mony and thechurch was crowded.

After nn exciting contest lastins
many months the advocates of the
Grout bill placing an almost prohibi-
tive tax on oleomargarine and Ilka
Imitation butters, succeededIn having
that measure favorably reported upon
by a vote of 10 to 7.

The commissionerof Internal rev-
enue has ruled that bank checks Is-

sued by clerks of the United States
nnd statecourts In their official capaci-
ty and by authority of tho court are
exempt from taxation.

The Methodist general conferenceat
Chicago practically decided to make
no change in the attitude ot the
church In regard to card playing,
dancing, theater going and other
forms of amusement,which 1872 have
been under the banot the church.

Jfcasurea wll be taken to protect the
'American Jntercs's In Culna, but tne
Minorities do not care to land troopz,,
so the United States and other nations
proceeded to land marlnei on their
own account.
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fATALfAMILY TEllD

Iwo Brothers Killed and a

Severely Wounded.

Third

THE VICTIMS NAMED ROBERTS

And One of Them Was Sheriff of Couity.
San Augustine the Sceneof the

SensationalAffair.

Nacogdoches,Tex., Juno 5. A reign
of terror exists in the old rodlaad town
of San Augustine, thirty-fiv- e miles east
of here, and its Influenco extends to
this town and other points, duo to a
succeslonof tragedies arising from a
feud which runsback several years be
tween two factions, the Walls on one
side and the Borders and the Broocks
on the other, nil prominent pioneer
people,with numerous frlneds, rela-

tives and backers there and In other
localities.

Buck Wall, the head of a family of
several sons and daughters. Is a man
of noted personal courage and also ot
political perversity. He was a Union
man at the time of the civil war, In
which he refused to participate. His
sons were of similar character, being
Populists, but having strong Demo-

cratic friends and kindred, notably the
Roberts and Tucker families.

On tho opposing side Is Curg Bor-

ders, a young man who has had differ-

enceswith tho Walls for several years.
He is a cripple from a wound in the
leg. He Is a relative of the Broocks
family, and on one occasion was ar-

rested and imprisoned by Sheriff
George Wall. He offered ball, but it
was refused by the sheriff. He took
this as an injustice, and in a difficulty
afterward shot Sheriff Wall dead on

the street. A few weeks ago he gave

bond and went away.
Last Saturday Euqene Wall, the

youngest of the four surviving broth-

ers, about 21 years of age, shot Ben

Broocks dead, firing five rapid shots.
four of willed took effect. Broockswas
armed, but did not draw his gun, prob-

ably because the first shot disabled
him. There was no immediate quarrel,

but there had been some altercations
before.

Broocks' wife's father. Dr Allen, liv-

ing at Rich Hill Mo., had Just arrived
to take her and her two bablc3 home
with him on a visit.

Two brothers, one a candidate for
district Judge, and theother a real es-

tate man, and one sister of Broocks
reside at Beaumont They were wired
and at once came to the sceneof ac
tion, accompanied by Borders, arriv-

ing there Monday morning at about 7

o'clock.
At 9 o'clock Monday morning a moro

deplorable tragedy occurred, and was
nt once telegraphed here. There are
many relatives and friends of both fac-

tions here. This town at once went
wild. John and L. M. Broocks and
C. Borders had met Sheriff Noell Rob-

erts, who was the deputy anda nephew
of the late Sheriff Wall, and Felix G.

Roberts and Sid Roberts, the brothers
of tho sheriff, and a battle occurred.
Felix and Sid Roberts were killed on

the spot and Sheriff Roberts wounded
In the chin, in the arm and In tho
hand. Reports as to who were the par-

ticipants are indefinite. Many shots
were fired. Tho Borders side got no

wounds.

.I.iltcil Four.
Chicago, Hi.. June 5. Government

ofllclals Invaded the Metropolitan
Medical College, an alleged "diploma
mill," and arrested tho officers, Presi

dent James Armstrong. nt

J. H. Randell. Secretary Thomas Arm-stron- g

nnd former Secretary Charles
M. Hovpy. They arc chargedwith hav-

ing used thomalU to defraud, andIt

is said their receipts amount to many

thousands of dollars railing to give

bonds,all four went to Jail.
'llull mill IlullrU.

Paris, Juno 5. A bull fight Monday

in the arena at Duel!, a suburb of

Paris, which wai attended by 10.000

Parisians, was precededby an exciting
Incident. As the Spanishhull fighters
were passingIn a carriage near a group
of personsprotesting against tho sport,
n young man who stood In the front
rank drew a revolver and fired two
shots. Felix Robert, a toreador, duck-

ed his head and the bulleU slightly
wounded a Spaniard called El Chato
In the arm.

Otl l.nndt.
San Francisco, Cal., June 6. After

four days In quarantine at Angel
island, Gen. E. S. Otis, who arrived last
Wednesdayfrom Manila, was allowed
to land Monday. Several cases of

smallpox on board the transport Meade

were tho causeof the quarantine, and
Gen. Otis and all on board had to sub-

mit to vaccination. The general de-

clined to discussthe Filipino situation,
but asserted the war was nearlng an
end.

(iimirx at llav.llia.
Havana. June 5. Gen. Maximo Go- -

mez arrived hero Monday morning. He
was met by representativesof various
political societies and as enthusiastic
crowd. On passing the palace, Gen.

Gomez stood up and saluted Governor
General Wood, who was on the bal-

cony,

Devllbizz & Co., the largest shoo
bouse in Oklahoma City, Ok , haa

HELD UP TRAIN,

But the Uonttlt Hint oml Held
Left the Sack to Hold.

Wero

Jacksonville, Tex., June 5. Sunday
night at 10 o'clock, six miles south ot
this place, No. 4, north-boun- d Interna-
tional and Great Northern passenger
train was held up by tour mnslacd men
and an attempt made to rob tho ex-

press car. The robbers stopped tho
train by placing a lantern on a pile ot
cross ties, which they had stackedup
across the track. As tho engineer camo

down from his engine to find tho rea-

son for the obstruction ho was covered
by two heavily armed masked men,
who commanded him to uncouple tho
baggage, mall and express cars from
tho passengercoaches,which was Im-

mediately done. Then tho robbers
forced the engineer to pull the remain-
ing part ot his train to a deep cut,
somo COO yards distance, leaving tho
passengersunmolested In the coaches.
On reaching tho desired place, tho
train was stopped, tho engineer taken
off tho engine and guarded by ono ot
tho robbers, whllo another took tho
fireman and madehim break a hole In
the floor ot tho expresscar .which the
messengerhad refused to open.

Tho fireman was then compelld to
go in the express car through tho en-

trance hehad made, with the instruc-

tion to open tho door. During this tlmo
tho engineer had succeededIn escaping
from the robber who was guarding
htm, and running on the opposite side
of tho train, he Jumpedon his cnglno,
opened the throttle and ran to this
station at tho rate ot sixty miles per
hour, with the fireman locked up with
the messengerIn the expresscar. Soon
after leaching this place the englno
returned to tho scene of th hold-u- p,

finding that the robbers had escaped
and the unmolested passengersscared
out of their wits.

Terrible Deed.

St. Jo, Tex.. June fi. Friday at 1

o'clock C. H. Pettlt, who lived former-
ly at Colllnsburg. Grayson county,
shot and killed his wife with n

Winchester, two and a half
miles north of this place. Pettlt and
his wife and baby were being hauled
to this place by O. B. Martin, a
farmer, living on Post Oak prairie
Pettlt requested Martin to stop the
team, as he desired to take a saddlo
off his horse which was being led be-

hind, and place it in tho wagon. Mar-

tin pulled up and as he did so Pettlt
sel7cd his Winchester, aimed It at his
wife, upon whoso bosom was their
child, and fired, tho ball entering
above the left nipple, taking effect nt
once. The Winchester was Jerked
from Pettit's hand and hewas told to
get out of the wagon. Pettlt Jumped
from the wagon and ran Into a thicket
a short distance away. Martin drove
up to a farmhousea hundred yards up
tho road for assistance, and while
there Pettlt returned. He had hacked
at his throat with his pocketknlfe, and
It was gaping. The knife entered both
windpipe and esophagus. Ho was
taken hold of and tied securely.

Deputy Sheriff Mack Clouts went to
tho scene and brought Pettlt and tho
baby to town. An autopsy and In-

quest were held. Pettlt Is In a crit-

ical state. Martin, tho driver, 6ays
before the shooting nothingbut the
kindest words passed between Pettlt
and the deceased.

Houston,
enjoin tho
city.

To., contractors seek to
trades' assembly of that

Drprfilutlnn Cnntlnm.
London, Juno 5. According to a spe-

cial dispatch from Shanghai, tho Cos-Fac-

were dispatched to tho rescuoof
the Belgians nfter a stormy Interview
between the Belgian minister, Baron
de Vlnck do Deux Orp. and tho mem-

bers of tho tsung 11 yaraon.
Tho dispatch also says: "Over forty

miles of bridges and stations on the
Lu Han railway have been destroyed,
and It will take months to repair tho
damage. Tho government acts

DiMilly Duel.
Houston, Tex Juno 5. A Mexican

was killed on the Norsworthy prairie
near Deepwater. A bullet entered tho
Mexican's lower brast, ono went
through his neck and anotherin the
face, near tho nose. The Mexican was
behind a stump and thewhite man be-

hind a tree. The white man had a
Winchester and theMexican a largo

The stump was full ot
bullet holes and the hat ot the Mexi-

can had several through it
Itather hurtling.

Havana, June 5. Acting Director of

Posts Brlstow Inquired as to the
amount of postal funds taken by C,

F. W. Nccly in May, 1809, nnd ascer
taining that It was $31,312. It Is
alleged he merely divided the amounts
receiving, taking one-ha-lf for himself
and accounting for the other,

The examination ot Rastus G, Rath-bon- e,

former director of pasts, was
continued. It lasted more than four
hours, and was startling In some

Wu I'opuUr.
Omaha, Neb., June &. Cant. Geo.

Godfrey, killed in the Philippines, was
stationed at Fort Crook with the
twenty-secon- d regiment and was one
of tho most popular officers of the
regiment. He entered West Point from
New York and graduated In 18Si, Ho
was woundedin the headin the Cuban
campaign, being by the side of Gen.
Ludlow when shot. Ho recoveredand
Joined his regiment shortly before it
sailed for the Philippines.
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DEVOTED TO DAVIS

Eulogies on the Chief Executive of

the Confederacy.

TRIBUTES TO HIS CHRISTIANITY

JudaeJohn H. Reagan, Gen. StephenD. Lee

and Rev. Dr. Jones Bear Teitl
mony to Lost Cause Leader.

Louisville, Ky., Juno 4. Tho last ex-

ercises connected with tho tenth an-

nual reunionof the United Confederato
Veterans occurred Sunday,when tho
ninety-secon- d anniversary of tho birth
ot Jefferson Davis was observedat Re-

union hall with servicesIn memory ot
Mr. Davis, Winnie Davis, tho "Daugh-

ter of the Confederacy,"nnd the Con-

federato dead. Although thousands ot
tho Confederate reunion visitors hnd
left the city, C000 personsattended tho
exercises. They wero largely of a us

character, but nevertheless
there was applauseat times from tho
audience. Gen. Stephen D. Lee, who
presided,suggested that there be no
demonstrations. The Rev. J. William
Jones of Virginia, who delivered tho
sermonot tho occasion,earnestly made
tho same suggestion, anda few min-

utes later caused not only loud
but ono cheer by relating to a

well-know- n Incident of Spottsylvanla,
Mrs. Hayes, tho daughter ot Jeffei-so- n

Davis, and her daughter, Mis3 Va- -

rina Hayes, wero on tho platform, but
as tho serviceswere concluding had to
hasten to tho railway station to catch
a train. After they had left Gen. Ste
phen D. Loo held up to the sight of the
audiencea battle flag bearing the same
crape It boro when It waved over the
gravo of Winnie Davis, who had al-

ways heretofore attended tho reunions
of tho ConfederateVeterans. A daugh-
ter of E. Klrby Smith was also on tho
platform.

After tho singing of a 'hymn tho
openingprayer was offered by tho Rev.
B. H. Highley of Trappe, Md., who was
chaplain of the flfty-flr- st Virginia regi-

ment during the civil war. Tho first
speakerwas Gen. ClementA. Evans of
Georgia. Ho said this day "would at
ways bo observed by a Hberty-Iovln- g

people." Some States had made it a
legal holiday, and this audience was
present y to expresstho samesen
tlment that was expressed in theso
legislative enactments. He would not
stir up the past.

Gen. S. D. Leo, who presided, Gen.
Gordon having to leave tho city, next
Introduced Stntes Senator
Reaganof Texas, the surviving mem-

ber of the Confederatocabinet. Judge
Rengan said that probably not In the
world's history had the samo amount
qf honor beenshown t a man who had
representedan unsuccessful cause as
had been shown to JeffersonDavis.

"And homage could not bo more
worthily bestowed," he said," than on
this man, whoso life was full of good-

ness,greatnessand laborand lovo for
the causeho held dear."

Judge Reagan said that Jefferson
Davis was, moreover,an earnestChris-
tian. When Mr. Davis and Judge Rca-Ba- n,

both prisoners, wero separatedat
Hampton Roads, Mr. Davis told Judge
Reaganto read the twenty-fift- h Psalm,
which had given him much consola-
tion. Judge Reagansaid that Mr. Da-

vis, In his Judgment,possessedIn com-

bination more elements of greatness
than any man he had ever known.

Gen. Lee paid a tribute.
Rev. J. William Jones ot Virginia,

chr.plaln general of the United Con-

federatoVeterans,preachedtho annual
termon, In which he eulogizedthe Con-
federacy'schief as a Christian. Ho de
scribed how Rev. Dr. MInnegerodo had
administered the sacramentto Mr. Da-

vis In tho casementof Fortress Mon-ro- o

after having waited until Mr. Davis
could say that ho had forgiven his ene-

mies. "And," added Rev. Mr. Jones,
ingeniously, "he showed moro Chris-
tian spirit, I am afraid, than I could
show even at this day."

Nut l'ninrril.
Washington, Juno 4. The postmas

tcr general was askedwhether the de-

partment would take any action in re-ca-rd

to tho project of postal clerks to
ralso money to secure the passageot
the "classification bill' by congress.He
said there was no regulation ottho de-

partment forbiddingclerks to contrib-
ute to such a fund, although it was tho
policy of tho department to look with
disfavor upon such attempts to Influ-

encelegislation.

Teiai Ladjr Stubbed.
Chicago, III,, June 4. A paper here

Bays three expert thieves on their way
to the Paris exposition with an os-

trich ctole $10,000 on board a steamer.
There was no clow to the gems until,
Commissioner Peck's ostrich, not
turning up, was found by the police in
the suburbs of Paris, cut open. Thero
was still some Jewelry inside. Mrs.
JamesH. Davis of Texasmissedabout
$8000 worth of Jewelry.No clew to the
thieves.

Several MlMlnff.

Tien Tain, June 4. Six men nnd two
ladles, French and Belgian refugees
from Pao Ting Fu, havo arrived here.
Nine are still missing.

A body of government mounted sol-

diers hasgone in searchof the miss
ing and to take food to Yan Liu Cblng
for the relief ot tho party there,

It Is reported from Pektn that Mr,

Stevenson ot the Church ot England
mission at Yem Chlng has beenmur
dered.

THOUGHT AQUINALDO.

It U llellevetl that the Filipino Chief
Wat Slain In Ilattle,

Manila, Juno 4. MaJ. March with
his detachment of tho thirty-thir- d

regiment overtook what is believed to
havo been Aulnaldo's party on May
10 at La Gat. about 100 miles north
east of Vlgan. Tho Americans killed
or wounded an officer, supposedto bo
Agutnaldo, whoso body was removed
by his followers.

Agulnaldo had 100 men. MaJ. March
125. Tho American commander
reached La Boagan, where Agutnaldo
had made his headquarters slnco
March 6, on May 7. Agunaldo had fled
seven hours before, leaving all tho
beaten trails and traveling through tho
forest along tho bedsot streams. To-

ward evening May 19 MaJ. March
struck Agulnnldo's outpost about a
mllo outside of La Gr.t, killing four
Filipinos and capturing two. From
tho latter ho learned that Agulnaldo
had camped thero for for tho night,
although exhausted and half starved.
MaJ. March's men entered La Gat on
tho run. They saw tho Insurgents
scattering into tho bushesor over the
plateau. A thousand yards beyond tho
town on tho mountain sldo the figures
of twenty-fiv- e Filipinos dressed in
white, with their leader on a gray
horse, wero silhouetted against tho
sunset. Tho Americans fired a volley
and saw tho officer drop from his
horse, which was richly saddled.Blood
from a, badly wounded man was on
the animal and on the ground. The
saddlebags contained Agulnaldo's
diary and some private papers, Includ-

ing proclamations. One of these was
addressed,"To the Civilized Nations."
It protested againstthe American oc

cupation of tho Philippines.
There was also foundcopiesof Sena

tor Bcvcrldge's speech,translatedinto
Spanish and entitled "Tho Death
Knell of the Filipino People."

MaJ. March, believing that the Fili-

pinos had taken to a river which is a
tributary to the Chlco. followed It for
two days, reaching Tlao, where he
learned that a party of Filipinos had
descendedthn river May 20 on a raft
with the body of a dead or wounded
man upon a litter covered with palm

leaves.Thero MaJ. March revlowed his
command,shoelessand exhausted,and
picked out twenty-fou- r of tho fresh-

est men, with whom ho boat tho sur-

rounding country for six days longer,

but without finding any trace of tho
insurgents. The Americans pusueu

on and arrived at Aparrl May 29.

The officer shot was either Agulnal-

do or his adjutant, nnd as the horso
was richly caparisonedit is a fair

that it was Agulnaldo.

NEWS NUGGETS,

Itemi of Recent llappenlnsDreuadDown
to Smalt Hire.

Rafael Zaldlvar. Salvador's new
minister, has arrived at Washington.

During May 2G0 certificates wero
Issued by the land office at Austin,
Tex.

Tho general deficiency and emer-
gency river and harbor bills passed
tho senate.

Kruger declares tho British will
havo to keep a standing army of
100,000 men In tho Transvaal.

E. M. Moore, whllo coupling cars on
tho Texas and Pacific railway at Dal-

las, Tex., was crushed to death.
Tho safo of tho Bank ofNow Lisbon

In tho Ohio city of that name was
dynamited and several thousand dol-

lars taken.
Whllo Richard Broughton, his wlfo

and a laborer wero attempting to
cross a stream nearTyler, Tex., their
wagon was Bwept away nnd Mrs.
Broughton drowned.

By a voto of 273 to 1 tho housopass-

ed an amendment to tho Sherman
anti-tru- st law. Tho Democrats offer-

ed an amendment exempting labor or-

ganization, which prevailed, eight Re-

publicans opposing.

T;uuiu' Illg- - llluzci.

Tampa, Fla., Juno 4. A disastrous
fire, which will involvo a loss ot at
least $200,000, broke out at 11 o'clock
Saturday night in the building on
Franklin street occupied by the dry
goodshouseof Cohen,Friedman & Co.,
In this city, and at 1 o'clock this block
and the Jackson block adjoining were
in rulius. The Lloyd block was occu-

pied by Vatterleln & Co., dealers in
shoes,and Mason & Co., dry goods.

Oat to IMeve.
Caldwell, Tex., June 4. Frank

Barnes, a young white man about 23

years old, was struck at the stockpen
by n south-boun-d freight train and lit-

erally cut to pieces. He worked at
Bicker, Lee & Co.'s camp, two miles
north ot here, and was on his way to
town. His relatives are somewherein
Illinois.

Bonham, Tex., Is to have a hand
somereallroad depot

There was $3,000',000 in cash in the
Texas treasuryon May 1.

Ilryan and tbe ISoert.
New York, June 4. In answer to a

World's dispatch Col, W. J. Bryan said
bo favored inviting tbe Boers to thla
country, saying they "could take tbe
placeot a great many Republicanswho
favor the imperialistic policy ot

More plague deaths are reported at
Rio deJaneiro.

Texas Confederate campscelebrated
Jefferson Davis'birthday.

MEET AT MEMPHIS

The TennesseeCity Secures

federatesin 1901.

Con--

HOT TIME OWING TO MATTER

Of Adopting a Message from Gen. Sickles,

During Which a Number of Lively

SpeechesWere Mnde.

Louisville, Ky., Juno 2. The tneth
annual reunion of tho United Confed-

erato Veterans adjourned Bine dlo at
C o'clock last night Tho meeting, oi
1901 will bo held In Memphis.

A resolution had been Incorporated
In tho report, which had been present-

ed by W. H. Burgyn of North Carolina
to tho effect that tho convention of
Confederato Veterans recognized with
appreciation tho language of Gen.

Darilel E. Sickles, tho orator at the
nnnuai reunion of tho army of the
Potomac at Fredericksburg, in which
ho had mentioned most kindly tho
men of the Confederacy,and tho reso-

lution sold tho' Confederates recipro-

cated the feeling shown toward them
by the men ot tho army of the Po
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tomac.
Gen. Gordon put the question on

the adoption of the report There was
a chorus of ayes and when ho called
for the vote In the negative he said
quickly, "Tho ayes have It" After
he had pronounced tho vote there
came afew cries of "No." Gn. Gordon
said:

"I did not think thero would be any
negative votes on such a question, but
as there were somo after I declared
the vote I will now resubmit It"

The author of the resolution. W. II.
Burgynn, took the floor to speak in
behalf of the resolution and made u
strong plea for the adoption. Ho said
that he had been present at the meet
ing at Fredericksburg and had heard
the kindly sentiments expressed by

tho soldiers of the north, and he de-

sired tho passage of the resolution
merely as a matterof courtesy.

Col. J. H. Shepherd of Richmond,
Va., secured theMoor and said:

"I want no coquetting with the
Yankees who defeated us. For God's
sako don't accept anything from their
hands. Don't accept anything from
Union soldiers. Vote It down, com
rades, voto it down!"

W. E. Hill ot Mississippi said no
Confederato soldier would vote no.

Gen. S. D. Lee also urged tho adop-

tion ot the resolution. As ho conclu
ded Col. Shepherd camo to tho front
ot the platform and cried: "Vete It
down! Vote it down!"

Tho uproar was now. something tre-

mendous, men by tho dozen shouting
to attract tho attention of tho chair,
calling, "Vote," "Question," "No,"
"Yes" nnd "Gordon, Gordon." Be-

sides all this shouting there wero
many who did nothing but add to the
din by cheering the speech of some
delegatescloso to them whoso rmarks
wero Inaudible to all but thoso within
a few fcot of him.

Gen. Gordon finally restored order
and In response to the call for his
opinion, camo to tho front with a
smllo on hl3 face and said: "I trust
tho tlmo will never come, whllo I

stand on southern ground or among
the chivalrous men of tho south, when
I will refuse to send a kindly message
to an enemy."

Then coming down to the front ra'l
of the platform, the gcnoral raised hh
voice In emphatic earnestness, saying"

"I know tho senderof this mesiago
On the heights of Gettysburg he stood
gallantly In front of my lines nnd It
was my bullets that sent him to the
rear with a leg off. For mo I am go
ing to reclprocato tho hlnd!jSmcs3ago
of tho Northern soldiers."

Wild cheersgreeted this declaration.
Gen. Gordon yielded tho gavel to Gen
Cabell of Texac,who madoa short ad-

dress In favor of tho resolution. Ho
put tho question In tho midst of such
great confusion that his volco could
scarcely me hoard. It as adopted
with a roar of assent.

A charming feature of the Confeder-
ate reunion at Loulsvlllo was the pres-

ence of hundreds of the southland's
sweetest and prettiest young ladles,
similar to the entrancing effect ot
roses and cape Jasmines beauty and
fragrance bowltchlngly blended,

Clark Dead.
St Louis, Mo., June 2. S. H. II.

Clark, a director of the Missouri Pa-

cific 'Railroad Company, its former
nt and general manager,

first nt of the Texas and
Pacific . and the International and
Great Northern, and formerly general
manager of tho Union Pacific, died at
Ashoville, N. C. Mr. Clark had been
ailing for several years and slnco the
teorganlzatlon of the Union Pacific
railroad had remained in retirement

Fierce right. ,
Cape Town, Juno 2. Gen. Warren,

with 700 men, occupied a strong de
fensive position at Fcbrcsput on May
29. At dawn he found that Ho whs
surrounded and he was fiercely at-

tacked by 1000 Boers.
The horseswere stampeded,but the

force concentratedand tho Boers were
repulsed. A small party In a garden
continued to fight tenaciously, but
evacuatedas the charge began.

British lost fifteen killed andUslrty
wounded.

FARM AND FLOCK.

Wheat harvestIs on. "

Tho whirr of tho reaper Is heard.

localities nro being cut.
Oats In somo

Wet fields havo retarded wheat an

oat cutting In somo localities.

J. K. Harvey of Clarcdon sold to Ed

Djche of Childress 100 cows at $24.

From April 26 up to May 25 Canyon,

Texas, has shipped over 10,000 cattle.

A truck growers' association wa

formed a few days ngo at Greenville,

Tex.
Guutcr & Jones of Alice, Tex., Eold

to Hlnes Clark COO 2 and
steers.

S. S, Evants of Hereford, Tex,
bought of J. W. Puckett 300 cows fo

$2000. ;

Coggln & Davis delivered 1000

steers to South Dakota par
ties nt Giles.

J. M. Sedlierry of Runnels county

purchased Q. G. Odom's spring cro

of calves.
John W. Cook of Bceville, Tex

sold to H. Williams of tho Territory,
300 cows at $20.

Wash Mauldln of San Saba, Tex,
sold to W. R. Harris fifty-on- e head of.

mixed cattlo nt $15.

The shipment of watermelonsto tho
north by Texas growers will begin'
about the 10th Inst ',

M. Marcus bought of J. B. Kerr at
Amarlllo, Tex., forty head of mixed
cattle at $25.

A. C. Erkel of Brady, Tex., bought ol
Ira Tlsdale twenty-seve-n head ot
stock cattle at $18.50.

Chal. Copplnger of Colorado, Tex.,
has finished gathering a bunch of1400
cattlo to fill contracts.

E. F. Dawson of Odessarecently
drove 1000 head of cattlo from Crana
county to New Mexico.

Tho Albert Urbnhn wool clip,
amounting to ISO,000 pounds,has been
delivered nt Laredo.

Joo Curdy of Eldredgo states that
stock Is flourishing in this vicinity,
though trading is slow.

Major Dalo shipped a tralnlond of
cattlo from San Ang"c!o to the Indian
Territory n few days ago.

In somo parts of Ellis county cam-plni- nt

Is mado that tho wheat Is so
heavy ll breaks binders.

Over CO per cent of tho cotton ex-

ported from tho United States Is
cleared'from tho ports of Galvestou
and New Orleans,

W. D. Johnson shipre.l twenty-nln- o

cars of cattlo and ono car of horses
from Van Horn to Moorccroft, N. Y.

A party at Alvln, Texas, shipped
over 300,000 capo Jasmlno buds last
week.

The genuineMexican boll weevil hat
been discoveredat Alleyton, Colorado,
the past few days,and appearsto exist
in largo numbers. Farmers are desir-
ous that a means for ridding the
plants of this pest be offered them at
once.

L. B. Hood, n well known stockman,
died of pneumoniant his ranch In Bor-
den county. Ho was a resident ot
Klngwlllow, Navarro county, but had
extensive cattlo nnd ranch Interests In
different parts of the state. Ho was
111 about two weeks.

Tho origin of the "Indian Runner
dtickB" Is unknown. They aro said to
havo been Introduced Into England
about twenty yenrs ago. Somo poul-trym- en

who aro raising this breed
ranks great claims for. them. They
claim they will lay nearly 200 eggspe?
year.

Harris county will havo 1300 or more
acres In rlco this seasonand fully
1000 acres will bo producednear An-glet-

In Brazoria county. ColumbuB
county will grow about 8000 acrca.
Lbcrty county 3000.

Slnco tho first day of May nearly
C000 head of cattlo havo been shipped
from Sliver City. N. M to towns In
Colorado, Kansas and other northern
states. Tho cattlo already shipped av.
erago nearly $20 per head.

A. Rowo and Jack Hall of Fisher
county, Texas, wero in Roswell, N. M.
where tho former received 2000

steers, which were shlppod to
Amarlllo for branding. They will be
trailed from thero to tho R O ranch,
twelve miles eastot Clarendon.

Armour, Swift, Cudahy and other
large packing concerns are buying-egg-s

at 5 cents per dozen nnd will
place them In cold storage till next
winter, when they will be sold as fresh
eggs at prices ranging from 15 to 25
cents.

F. O. Perry of San Angelo and
Thompson Bros, of Ballinger and Aus-
tin have leased a hundred sections of
land In Crano and Upton counties for
ten years at 3 cents per acre per an-
num, and will fence it and will drill
and erect ten wells and windmills.

For tho first time In years great
quantities ot corn have been shipped
from the southern part of Bouth Da-
kota, and it is said a fairly good mar-
gin has been made by tho transaction.
Most of it went to the portbern part
ot tho stateand to North Dakota.

Eighteen hogs on the farm of Mrs.
Thomas, a widow In the Spring Hill
community, Lamar county, Texas,
died of an unknown disease They
did not show any symptoms ot being
sick previous to the attack.

Tho cotton ncreago In Navarro
county this year will be short ot what
.was expecteda month ago. Continued
rains have prevented much ot the low
lands intended for cotton from being
prepared, and this land will remain-i-

an idle state this season.
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PRETORIAQIVES UP

AnJ Roberts and His Leg'ons Are
In Possession.

GREAT REJOICING IN BRITAIN.

Lofidoti't Populace Parade the Streets and
Wildly Chser Every Mention of

"Bobs" anu Hit Men.

London, June0. The war office has
received the foMowlng from Lord Rob-
erts:

"Pretoria, Juno 5, 12:55 p. m. Just
leforo dark yesterday the enemy were
beaten back from nearly nil the posi-
tions they had been holding and Ian
Hamilton's mounted infantry followed
them to within 200 yards of Pretoria,
though they retreated hastily.

"DcLllsp then sent an offlcer with a
flag of truco Into tho town demanding
its surrender in my name. Shortly be-fo- ro

midnight I was awakenedby two
officials of tho South African republic,
Sandberg, military secretary to Com-
mandant Oen. Botha, and a general
offlcer of tho Doer army, who brought
me-- a letter from Botha, proposing an

varmlstlce for the purposo of settling
tne terms of surrender.

"I replied that I would gladly meet
the commandant general tho next
morning, but that I was not prepared
to discuss any terms, as tho surrender.
or tne town must bo unconditional. I
asked for a reply by daybreak, as I
had orderedthe troops to march on tho
town as soon as It was light.

"In his reply Botha told mo he had
decidednot to defendPretoria and that
ho trusted women, children and prop-
erty would be protected. At 1 o'clock
a. m. today, while on the lino of march,
I wa3 mot by three of tho principal
ofllccrs with tho nag of truce, stating
their wish to surrender tho town.

"It was arranged that Pretoria
should be taken possessionof by her
magesty's troops at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

"Mrs. Botha and Mrs. Krugcr aro
both In Pretoria. Some few of tho
British prisoners havo been taken
away, but tho majority are still at
Watervnnl. Over 100 of the officers aro
in rrctona. Tho few I have seen aro
looking well.".

Queen Victoria, surrondod by tho
Duke and Duchess of York, Princess
Christian, Princess Victoria and ma'nv
otherv enables of her court, 'drank to
the health of Lord Roberts and tho
army at Balmoral Tuesday evening.
A great bonfire, lighted at her majes-
ty's command, blazed on Cralggown
mountain, illuminating the country
Tor miles.around. Tho nation Joins In
the toast, clorlfvlncr Lord Roberta nml

V'tu'rbulcntly rejoicing in his victory.
Tho dispatches of Lord Roberts,

telling of tho incidents before the sur-
rendering of tho capital by throo
civilians, stand alone, as tho corre-
spondentswith him have not had their
turn with tho wires

Operations elsewhere seem to havo
dwindled to nothing. Gen. Baden-Powe-ll

Joined Gen. Hunter on Sunday
at Lychtenburg.

Sir Redvers Buller has not moved.
Bennett Burleigh, wiring from Jo-

hannesburg, says that President
Kruger took 2,000,000 in cash to g.

llltl Mead tho IH'ICRiitlon.

New York, June C Tho Democratic
stateconvention electedthesedelegates

at largo to tho national Democratic,
convention: D. B. Hill, Richard
Croker, Edward Murphy and Augustus

Van Wyck.
Electors at large Fredk. Cook of

Rochester, Robert Titus of Buffalo.

Tho platform adopted contains no
Yeararmatlon of tho Chicago platform
of 1890, but a declaration that tho party

in tho stato will support tho platform
of tho KansasCity convention. Bryan
was instructed for.

Turbulent Time
Washington, Juno C A tornado of

partisandebate swept over the senato
Tuesday with SenatorsHanna of Ohio,

Pettigrow of South Dakota and Carter
of Montana, tho chief figures. For
sensational criminations and recrimi-

nations, for bitter personalities and for

poignant Invective tho debatoexceeded

any beard on the floor of the chamber

for many years. Tho lie was not pass-

ed directly, but tho truthfulness of

statement was challengedvery, abarp-U- r.

One Dead, Other Wounded.

Paris, Tex., Juno O.--Jim Griffith, a

respectable colored farmer "ho lived
. -- i ,t of arant. I. T., was killed

in a diff-

iculty.

eveningSundayt his homo
He had had words with a young

, ho had nald attentions to his

daughter, and he had warned him to

desist. After receiving hla death

.i nrifflth raised himself up on

hla elbowa and fired at his assailant,
The

.after which he sank ana expireu

otherman badly shot

for Ilrran.
Baltimore, Md.. Juno 6.--The Demo-fcra- ts

of Maryland in stateconvention

held hero selecteda delegation to Kan-- ,

city and adopteda platform which
unlnstructed, but

leaves the delegates

declares that William J. Bryan is the

choice of Democrats,both in tbecoun-tie- s

and In, the stateof Maryland. Im-

perialism is condemned,a large stand-in- s

army la deplored, and It Is sug-

gested that the Democrats everywhere

lay aside their differences.

TERRIBLY TORTURED,

Hut l'crilitrntljr Maintained that II was
nit InnocentAIhu

Mobile, Ala., Juno C A special
gives an account of tho actions of tho
mob of thirty men from Handsboro,
Miss., who came to Mississippi City
Monday njght and took from tho Jail
tho negro Askow, who was, under ar-ie- st

suspectedof tho murder of Chris--
tlno Wintersoln near Blloxi Saturday
afternoon, hero was no guard about
the Jail and tho mob arriving at 11:30
o'clock by boat easily got possession
of tho prisoner. They took hlln to tho
sceneof tho crime and from 1 until 5, of
o'clock Tuesday morning put him
through a horrible ordeal to make him
confess to tho crime of which ho has
constantly declared his innocence. Ho
was admonished totoll tho truth un-

der the dlrqct threats, but said hewas
not guilty.

Ho was then tied and lashed with a
whip laid on as hard as strong men
could wield it Ho yelled with pain,
but did not chango his statement.
There was a ropoput around his neck
and ho was hoisted into tho air over
and over again, being taken down Just
before ho lost consciousnesseach time.
He begged piteously for hU life and
for a cessation of tho torture.

He was told that if ho would confess
ho would meet with a merciful death,
but that he had best confess,as there
was worse to follow. He said ho could
not confess. Ho was innocent

Then flro was brought Into service.
A hot blaze of brushwood was made
and tho negro was stripped of his
clothes and exposedto its heat

His yelling could be heard for a
mllo through tho woods and he was
very severely blistered, but held to his
Innocence.

About this time one of the mob lost
heart In tho proceedings and Inter-
fered. Pistols were drawn and troublo
would havo occurred between the men
had the fathor of the murdered child
rot spoken up, saying that tho mother
of tho child ought to bo permitted to
seo the man who had dono her so
great a wrong. This served as an ex-cu-

for relaxing tho torture and tho'
man, half dead with ' suffering and
fright, was hurried back to tho Jail,
whero medical attention wa3 given
him. .

It Is said that tho negro was in the
neighborhood when tho crime was
committed and also that his shoe fits
tho track left In tho moist soil by tho
man who committed tho crlmo. Two
other men who wero In the vicinity,
ono a whlto man, both being wood- -
cnoppers, nave been taken Into cus-
tody.

CHEAT REJOICING).

Tlio Tall of Uoer Capital Came Lon-

doner to Make Merry.

London', June6. England celebrated
Tuesdaynight the fall of Pretoriavery
much us she did tho relief of Mufeklng,
Drunkenness hasbeena trifle less than
when Baden-Powe-ll was the hero of
tho moment, but in London and in
other largo towns the scenesTuesday

t
evening wero a practical repetition of
thoso which marked tho other vic-

tories, and long after midnight up-

roarious yelling, tho tooting of horns
and discordant chants ascended from
tho streetsusually at such an hour as
silent as tho grave. During tho oven-Iii-k

nroccsslons marched along tho
Strand. Piccadilly and tho other lead-

ing thoroughfares. In fact, so great
was tho crush that tho easiest method
of locomotion was to join ono of tho
processions, for whose very strident
choruses andwaving flags all traffic
was stopped. Coachesand cab3 wero
freely chartered In honor of tho Joyful
occasion,and thesewero soon so pack-
ed with Invited and uninvited guests
that they assumedtho aspect of living
pyramids of bacchanalians. Babies In
arms, white-haire- d women, girls of
tho street, clubmen in evening dress,
tho Whltechapel costermongers,Inter
mingled along tho thoroughfares,
bent upon celebrating tho victory.

Celebrations wero held all over tho
kingdom.

AljrniliiK.

Fort Smith, Ark.. Juno C Tho
United Mine Workers' convention ad-

journed Tuesday, after an eight days
session. Tho Joint committeo miners
and operators, which met luesuay
morning to further consider tho ques-

tion of tho scale, finished their labors
and adjourned subject to tho call of

the chairman of the'committee An
agreementwas reachedon most all of

tho debated questions of tho scale,

which Is to go into effect Sept 1.

Keinpff Cable.
Washington, Juno 6. The secretary

of the navy haB received the follow-

ing cablo from Admiral Kerapff, com-

manding tho United States steamship

Newark, lying at the Taku forte, at the

mouth of the Pel Ho river, dated Taku,

June 5:

"Engagement has commenced.Have

landed force of fifty seamen more-batta-lion

of marines, KEMPFF."

The cipher messageIs not clear.

Bertou Situation.

LondonJune 0. Special dispatches

received Tuesday evening from Al-

giers portray a serious situation.

Thousands of Moors aro massing at
Flgulg and in tho neighborhood, pre-

paring for a determined attack upon

tho outpoata of tho French.

The French columns bavo Joined
.onrta at Zoubia. but the men suffer

terribly from beatand thirst and hun-- ,i

.,!. n rnmelS died.

The French are preparing trench 1
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KING DORAtiO'S
The .Story of Eldorado According to

: Modern Research.
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THE- - tANQ Or? KING DORADO - I

Eldorado has at last been located,
tho golden sacrificial raft of Its king
has been found in a lake In tho Co-

lombian mountain's,and now an expe-
dition Is on Its way to drain off the
waters of the lake and get some moro

tho treasure of tho "gilded one."
That region, tho rumors of which fired
tho Imagination of tho adventurers
from tho time of tho discovery of tho
Now World down to tho end of tho
eighteenth century, and lured tho

through the forests and
mountains of South America, and
which oven nt tho beginning of the
seventeenthcentury exerted a master
Influence on tho schemesof Sir Walter
Raleigh, has given up to modern re-

search the secretswhich It guardedfor
four hundred years.

Begota,tho capital of tho South Am-
erican republic of Colombia, lies In a
mountain valley eight thousand feet
above tho level of tho sea. In tho
mountains near Bogota is tho lako of
Guatavlta. The waters of this lako are
to be drawn off to find the treasures
of Eldorado. From tho end of tho
eighteenth century up to within a few
years ago tho story of Eldorado has
been dismissed ns being ono of the
phantoms which haunted tho brains of
tho early explorers, having no founda-
tion except tho inflamed imagination
which had been engenderedby te
wealth of Mexico and Peru. But for
the last few years the old legend had
been studied, the old chronicles have
been examinedand the chaff winnow-
ed from the wheat Explorations havo
been made, not as tho conqucstadorcs
mado them, in shining mail and with
flaunting banners,but as dry and mus-
ty archaeologists make them. Tho
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result has been tbo location of Eldo-

rado In tho region of Colombia, now
known as the department of Cundl-namarc- a,

round about tho Colombian
capital. Much gold has already been
gathered from tho shoresof Lake Gua-

tavlta, and tho company formed to
draw off Its waters want what treas-
ure remains there.

Tho story of Eldorado, as modern
research has It, Is this: Long beforo
the days of Columbus,and down to his
time, probably, there reigned In tho
highlands of what Is now Colombia a
mighty king who was In alliance with
tho Incas of Poru. His people wero
ho Chlnchas. Stretching southward

from Bogota to this day can bo seen
remnants of tho old highway which
connected thokingdom of tho king of
the Chlnchaa with tho domains of his
great ally of Peru. Now the Chlnchas
wero sun worshipers, and their king
claimed descentfrom tho sun. For all
that Is known of his ancestry ho might
have been also brother to tho moon
and first cusln to all tho fixed stars.
But for him and his people It sufficed
that ho was a descendantof tho sun.
Every morning at tho rising of tho
sun tho king camo forth in stato to
do homage to his ancestor, and tho
mountains andtho valleys resounded
with tho acclamations of his people.
Their placesof worship were upon tho
shores of streams or of lakes, and
of all the holy shores, tho shores of
Lake Guatavlta wore tho most holy.
To tho margin of this lako used to
repair pilgrims from all parts of the
king's domains, as now pilgrims go
to Mecca or to Rome, and offer their
'tributes. They camo .to thoso wat-

ers as tho Brahmin of India goes to the
Ganges, for tho watern thereof were
sacred.

The pilgrims all brought offerings
of gold and precious atones and cast
them Into the lake for the propitia-
tion of tho sun god. On occasionsof
high festivals the king himself repalr--

MMAWMMAM
BEER Itj BRAZIL

Cooled by rutting Ice Into It and Coat
Mine Cent a dial.

Few sights are funnier than to see
a Brazilian drinking beer and putting
ico in tho glass to cool it. In that
equatorial country no attempt is made
to keep the beer cool before it is
drawn. In the wholesaler's house it
is cooled before delivery, but if the
man who drinks it doesn't like Its
temperature, in goes a bit of ice, if
ice is handy, Brazilian beer can be
chilled only once, and it is undrlnk-abl-e

overnight, Bahla draws Its beer
supply from Rio Janeiro and Sao Paulo
breweries, which make for the most
part light beer. A glassof beer is call-

ed "chopps," and it sells for sixty rels,
or nine cents. Teutonla Hallo, in Ba-

hla, the In the town
that approachesthe dignity of a sa-

loonsells as many as three and some-

times six kegs of beer a day, A keg
once openedhas,to be sold before the
day U over or else it spoils, for refrig-

erators are unknown. Most of the
lower classes buy cheap wines, and
especiallythe native run, "cacbaca,"a
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cd to the lake and went through tho
ceremonywhich has given to the world
the word "Eldorado" In Its modern
meaning. The high prlc3ts of tho na-tlp- n

met the monarch on the border of
tho lako before daylight and began
thoso mystic rites tho major part of
which have been lost to history. From
out the far times of tho lost American
empires and kingdoms, however, this
much has been rescued. When tho
first rosy beams kindled upon tho
mountain tops the beacon fires which
nnnounccd the coming of tho sun god
forth from his black tent of night tho
king, stripped of his royal robes, was
anointed with clay by the priests,prob-abl- y

to tho soundof weird chants, and
the high priest blew gold dust over
him until ho was coated from headto
foot with the precious metal. Then,
stepping on board a glided raft with
his chief Cazlqucs,tho king was towed
out into the middle of the lake. Sud
denly, as It does in tropic reglous, the
sun sprang with its light above tho
mountains, and there, towering
among the nobles, who had accompa-
nied him, shone the descendantof tho
sun In the reflected beam ofhis an-
cestor, while from the vast multitudo
which surrounded the lako arose Joy-

ful acclamationsand tho sound of bar-
baric music.

It was the story of this ceremonny
which was told to the Spaniards who
first visited the shores of the new
world, and so they called the king of
tho Chlchas "El Dorado" tho glided.
From tho description of tho king tho
phrase cameto mean his country, and
so, made into ono word Eldorado--it

becamesomething which the knights
and nobles of Castile sought as lneftec- -

tually and as valiantly as Galahad
sought tbo Holy Grail, though not
with such pure hearts and high ambi-
tions. It Is p.obable that a model In
gold of the raft, with tho king and his
chief Cazlques on It, was a favorite
offering of tho rich pilgrims who came
to pay tribute to tho sun by throw-
ing, their offerings Into tho sacred
lake.

Such a trlbuto would not only bo
valuable from a religious point of
view, but would
also be a dcllcato
pleco of flattery for
the king. Human
naturo did not dif-

fer much In El Do-

rado from human
naturo In Now
York, and peoplo
with an eye to po-

litical preferment
kept tho other eyo
on tho "boss" then
as they do now.

Ono of theso vo-

tive rafts was
found recently Im-

bedded In tho soil
of tho shoresof tho
lake by a German
archaeologist, and
Is now In tho mu-

seum in Berlin.
Gold pieces, evi-

dently offerings, to
the value of many
thousands of dol-

lars, havo been
found from tlmo to
timo on the shores
of Lake Guatavlta,
but, as the region
is ono to which few
Europeans or Am-

ericans penetrate no notlco was
taken of tho fact until re-
cently. Now It has beenproved be-

yond doubt that at the bottom of Lake

glassful of which costs onlyforty rels.
So with them tho drinking of beer Is
a cultivated taste. At society func-
tions it is the custom tohave all kinds
of drinks in a room set asido specially
for that purpose. Beer In the cask Is
on tap at tho weddings of the 400.
New York Press.

ReataurantDrove Oat Church.
The ProtestantEpiscopal church of

the Archangel in Harlem, N. Y., has
been meeting In a hall over a restau-
rant The proprietor of the restaurant,
tired ot singing and the chanting,
opened tho windows leading from bis
kitchen into the alrshatt and kept
them open. Tho smell of the cooking
and the smoke that ascended every
time tho cook was careless were too
much for the congregation, and the
church had Jo move.

Different Here.
There aro only 11 bald-head- men

in the English house of commons. A
gallery view ot the pates in our house
of representatives gives a different
Impression.
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LAND LOCATED.

y- - ftaft or
'" Dorado
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Guatavlta. Ho untold treasures. Tho
only troublo Is to get at them. Ono
or two crudo attempts havo been made of
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to draw off the waters of the lake and
dig out the gold which lies in the
soil of Its bottom, but such efforts so
far have not met with success. Now
a expedition Is start-
ing out from England to capture, if
possible, the gold of El Dorado.

The land of Eldorado was, as amat-
ter of fact, much less prolific In gold
than either Mexico or Peru. It was
the use that tho Chlchasmadeof their

gold which appeal-
ed to the Imagina-
tion of tho con-
qucstadorcs. Tho
fame of the

w a s
spread all along
tho shores of tho
Caribbean, and tho
natives of whom
tho Spaniards
asked their ques-
tions regarding tho
new continent told
not only of the
"glided one,"butof
his city. As mod-
ern research seems
to havo determin-
ed, the capital of
the descendant of
tho sun was built
of frame, wooden
houses,the sidesof
which were covered
with gayly colored
cotton cloth. Gold
does not seem to

havo been much thought of ex-

cept as It represented the color of
the sun and most faithfully reflected
his beams.Over the cotton cloth which
draped the sides of the housesof the
prehistoric capital of Chlcha were
hung many strands of cord, threaded
with gold beads,and as the morning
breezesswept down from tho Cordil-
leras, theso golden strands waved to
and fro, making a mighty shimmer In
the early sunlight, and to ono who ob
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TRAVELING INTO EL

serves them from afar, bb Philip von
Hutton believed he did, the city might
well seem to be one of houses and
streets ot gold.

PAID FOR HIS LEVITY.
The Young Mau Waxed Iluraorou Akoa

the Oyiter.
There was an oyster famine in De-

troit on Good Friday, says the Detroit
Free Press. It was owing to the na-
ture of the observance and partly to
the fact that the seasonfor these pop-
ular bivalves Is waning. And, as us-

ual, when aa article is scarce, there
was a great demand for oysters, Tho
downtown restaurantswere fairly be-

siegedwith orders that they could not
fill. It seemedthat everybody, includ-
ing thoso whose religious leanings im-

pelled them to taboo animal food, was
hungry for oysters. At one place the
last stew bad Just been served to a
yqung man who regarded It with sus-
picion. Gently stirring the milky way
with bis spoon, he was unablo to per-
ceive more than the proverbial lone
oyster working there, and ho was soft-
ly humming "Just Tell Them that You
Saw Me," when a stylishly dressed
young man entered and called for oys-

ters, too. "Thero Isn't anotheroyster
in the house," he was told, "and I
don't believe you'll find any in town.",
"Say," said tho first young man, "now

IKSMm

Ono of tho things which seem to
havo puzzled those who took the story

Eldorado seriously Is that nowhere

could be found thecity of Manoa.whlch
one Spanish adventurer declared was
the capital of the desiredcountry. Now
the only authority upon which the
name Manoa rests as that of the capi-

tal of Eldorado Is that of one Marti-
nez, a mutineer, who was set adrift
from 'a Spanish ship. He returned to
civilization and declaredthat he had
been cast upon the coastof Guineaand
had been conducted through the wil
dernessto the city namedManoa.whlch
was the capital of Eldorado; that tho
king of the country was in alliance
with tho Inca, and that the roof3 of tho
housesof the city were covered with
gold. Martinez was a liar. He had
heard the story of Eldorado, and It Is
not hard to seek for theplace to which
he was taken, for, far up the Amazou
river, at tho Junction of 'that mighty
stream with the Rio Negro, stands the
city of Manaos, still bearing Its old
Indian name, which became Manoa In
the Spanish of the romancing Mar-

tinez. Or perhaps ho was ight and
Manoa was the original name, and
Manaos Is a Portuguesecorruption, of
It. But be saw no Eldorado.

Sir Walter Raleigh led no less than
two expeditions In search of Eldora
do, and so enduring was the belief In

the existence of the place that Span
ish expeditions In search ot the place
were sent out as late as the latter part
of the eighteenth century. Tlioce who
are Interested In Eldorado as It ap-

pears In fiction should read the well-know- n

chapter In Voltaire's "Candlde."
To us of today Eldorado hasresolved
Itself Into a question of. hydraulics
draining of Lake Guatavlta.

Tlu I'lntt I'rlntrr.
Consul Schumann of Mainz reports

that on Junne 23 next a festival will
be held In that city In commemoration
of the 500th anniversary of tho birth
of Johann Gutenberg, the Inventor of
the art of printing. In this festival
almost all civilized nations will take
part, and It is to bo hoped that tho

DORADO.

United States will also be duly repre-
sented. In connection with this festi-
val the foundation of a Guutenberg
mseum is planned.

I like to be accommodating,and you
may have this stew. I haven'ttouched
It, as it Just came off the fire. As a
matter of fact, I ordered steak any-w- a,

but X uut-t-a I was misunderstood."
"No, thank you," said the stylishly
dressed young man, "I'll try some-
where else." He, too, seemedsuspic-
ious. Then the young man that had
been the victim ot circumstancesand
an oyster famine went on a fishing ex-
cursion, using a cracker as a bait He
caught two. "This is a caseot oyster
stew, oysters too, and oysters, two,"
he remarked, regardless of the feel-
ings of those around him. And tho
waitress charged blm doublo price for
revenge.

Another Odlou OomnarUon.
He "A live donkey, you know, Is

better than a deadHon." She "Yes."
He "Why are you looking around in
that way?" She "I'm looking for tho
dead lion that mado the comparison
pop into your mind."

About 50 per cent of the schoolboys
of the District of Columbia mm tobacco
In someform.
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MEN LIKE BARQAIN8.

A Tailor Con feme Trick of the ".MUIlf-ClatlilU-

Trade.
A downtown tailor who charges

Jarge prices for his clothes has profit-
ed by tho system of the misfit clothing
stores this winter, and on tho strength
'of It he hashad work enough to keep
jhls employes busy all winter, says tho
New York Sun. "Just after the hol-
idays," he said, In explaining his
scheme,"my business Is usually dull.
I had a lot of good hands wnom x

didn't want to discharge,and I thought
I would employ them In making up
overcoats that would fit tho averago
man and take my chances of dispos-
ing of them. I havo a lot of regular
customers who did not get new over-

coats this year. I had the measure-
ments of a number of such men In
mind when I had the coats cut out.
When one was finished I dropped a
note to a man whom I know It would
fit, tolling him I had a misfit coat
which I thought would suit him. He)

came around promptly and bought It
for $05. I would have made him the
same coat to order early In the sea-

son for $70, but that wouldn't have
pleasedhim half ro much as getting a
misfit that Just fitted him. Men are
Just as fond of bargains as women. I'
could afford to sell the clothes which'
I made In this way cheaper than If
they had been made to order during
the rush season. The men worked on
them between regular Jobs. Nearly,
all the clothes which I have thus far
manufactured on speculation I have
sold for good prices. Men who wouldn't
order a coat have bought coats which
they havo thought were misfits, but
which, In reality, were madeafter their
own measurements. Each of theso
customers has felt that I was doing
him a favor In notifying him ot tho
misfit."

SCARED A CIRL

Into IljMorlin and In Kuert For 8S,000
Damages Ity Her Father.

Wallingford (Conn.) special to tho
New York Journal: Charles I. Par-male- e,

president of the Wallingford
Golf Club, society leader and promi-
nent businessman of Wallingford, one
dark evening ran at Ethel Bartholo-
mew, the sixteen-year-ol-d daughter of
another prominent businessman, and
cried "Booh!" to startleher. He fright-
ened the girl In real earnest, andwhen
he said, "Why, don't you know me,
Ethel? It's all a Joke," the girl was In
a dead faint. The fainting- - fit was
followed by an attack of hysterics.
With Miss Bartholomew at the time
was her school chum, Clara Booth.
Parmalee apologized for his act, and
took the two girls to Miss Booth's
home. Ethel Bartholomew did not re-

cover there. The hysterical attacks
continued, and according to the papers
in a suit for $3,000 damagesthat has
been brought by the girl's father,
James Bartholomew, against Parma-
lee, she Is now on the verge of nervous
prostration, and lies In a critical con-

dition in a sanitarium. In danger of
never recovering her health and san-

ity. Parmalee has expressedhis sor-

row at the result of his Joke, and his
friends have tried to pacify Bartholo-
mew, but the father will listen to no
peaceovertures. The formal suit for
damageswas filed to-da-y.
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West Point correspondentNew York

Herald: Residents of Rugertown, a
suburb of the post, aro Interested In
a weird concert which was given one
night this week In the parlor of the
home of Andrew Kuhn, a private of
the army service detachment Tho
performance did not begin until Just
as the old clock In the tower of the
academicbuilding had struck the hour
of midnight, the artist was Invisible,
and ghostly sonatas, symphonies and
the Hko were rendered In wonderful
style. It seemsthat Kuhn, who Is an
old resident of tho post, had retired
with his family for the night, when
they were aroused by very loud and
thrilling piano playing. The sound
seemedto be coming from the parlor.
Upon their entering tho room they
found It quite deserted. The piano lid
was closed, but some Invisible agency
was sounding tho keys. They wero
badly frightened. It might have been
a cat, but the piano was closed, or It
might havo been rats nibbling tho
strings, but tho strings havo been
found to be uninjured.

A (.Unipno nt I.lnyda.
The general public, even In London

Itself, needs tobo told what Lloyds is,
and so it will be better to state at the
outsetthat it Is tho greatest center oC
tho shipping Interest all over the world
and it is surprising that, unlike Its
nearneighbor, the Stock Exchange, it
is so little known. Mr. Frederick M.
Kenward contributes to Harmsworth's
Magazine an exceedingly Interesting
article descriptive ot the old Institu-
tion. Lloyds owes Its name to its
founder, a Mr. Edward Lloyd, the pro-
prietor of a coffee house at Tower
street, the earliest mention ot which is
about 1668. It was to this coffee house
that persons connected with shipping
used regularly to resort; and Mr.
Lloyd, who seemsto have been a man
of considerableenterprise, took care to
collect all news and information he
possibly could In connection with his
customers' business until his coffee-
house gradually came to be looked
upon as the headquartersot all marl-tim- e

business, andespecially of ma-

rine insurance.

A Woman' Beaton.
A lady who was very much fatigued

with the responsibilities ot her home
and family, yielded to the Insistence
ot a friend and went away from home
for a rest of three days, but at the end
ot that time, being still earnestly so-
licited to stay, she telegraphedhome:
"Is every one well?" Her husband
promptly replied: "Yes. Why?" She
was in a household where late hours
were the rule, so she sat up till mid-
night, and then went to a telegraph
station near-b- y, and sent this truly
feminine message: "Because." It was
"collect" and it reached the gentleman
at two a. m., and acted as a restraint
upon future telegraphic wlttlekas om
his part Youths' CowpMloa.
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A LETTER

The letter Is from a young house no matter how sick her
who Is ono of the advance band Is. In the poorer classes the

.guard at the Paris It Is
needless to say that the writer Is a
close and critical observer, tils

are keen enough to be of
Interest to others beldes the friend to
whom the missive was addressed--

My Dear Friend: Without preamble
I forward yon the results of my scout-
ing In behalf of our party
of visitor. 1 am sorry
now to have accepted the Job. I have
not seen very much so far, and the
akin left on my anatomy amounts to
very little. Tell our friends to brins
along a barrel or two of well assorted
money.

Their main "graft " It I can usethis

FROM THE
The French Do Everything Just

the Opposite from Americans.
follftwing

exposition.

ob-

servations

expedition
Exposition

FRENCH
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slang word, Is to do everything wrong-sid- e

out. probably to mislead strang-
ers. As a consequenceIt Is very safe
rule to reverse all the home rules
while you live In Paris. I have com-

piled a whole book of examp'es to
substantiatethis statement, and will
call your atteution to the mo3t strik-
ing.

When we take to the right In the
streets, they take to the left, and vice
.Tersa: hencethe danger of all kinds of
collisions. I received a half a dozen
bumps before I learned that. As a

matter of etiquette the Frenchmen
salute the first, while we await
their good pleasure In this respect. In
their books tho table of contents is

at the end Instead of bf ing at the be--

ginning. The advertisements In the
newspapersare always to b found In ,

the last pages and the editorials In
the first column of the first page. Their
newspapersare no newspapersat an,
they are JournaK their magazinesaro
reviews and vice versa.

The best places in th theaters are
In the balcony, not In the parquet.. Tho
matinee takes place at 11 o'clock a. m.,

not In the afternoon. In this they are
probably right, as "matinee" means
morning. Vet thpy never say "good
morning," but "good day."

By the way, all tho clocks In the res-

taurantsnear the theaters are half an
bour In advanceof the standard time;
this Is Intended to force you to leave
half of your dinner untouched, thus
saving money to the crafty restaura-
teur.

In America you never pay for thea-

trical programs, soap, light and towaH
in tho hotels (this Is called service!,
and napkins in the restaurants: in
Paris you will have to pay for all those
things and many others, among them
bath robes, soap and towels oii call
for in the bathhouses.

If you have the misfortune of being
"pinched" by a "Sergent de he
will not arrest you. but will stmpU
take your nameand address. Th-- sub-
poenawill cost you four cents hv man
but you will have to demonstrate that
you are not guilty. On the other nana
your lawyer will have the privilege if
closing the care. Should fine and im-

prisonment be ordered by the ourt
time will be given to Fettle the t.f.c
and to constitute yourself a prisoner
As a matter of course this applesor.u
to misdemeanors.

In case of drunkennessthe sn.oor
keeper who sold the last dunk .a

prosecutedas the main offender I a

furnished this Information by a piomi- -

tifmt 1urls.t. havins had no peiajna
experience.

The American girl If. compara'.hc'y
free, losing this freedom as soon as

she gets raarrkd. The French glr!

never sees a beau but does a.--

she pleasesafter her marriage. An
elopement In France Is usolesa, even If

the girl Is of age becauseno on can
perform the marriage ceramony with-ou- t

the consent of the parents or
.guardians. A girl who Is of age can
obtain this consent by processof law
by summoning twice her parents or
.guardiansat an Interval of six months
.before the which dcciaps me
.case. Girls, however, occasionally
elope 0 as to compromisetheir repu-

tation and thus compel tholr family to
give their consent. An elopement not
followed by marrlago Is called by th"
facetltlous Parisians "a marriage at
the City Hall of the Twenty-firs- t

thero being only twen-

ty arrondlssements or dlstriccts In

Paris. Some 500 or COO children are
weekly born in Paris from these
unions contracted with the left hand.

Presentation Is not necessaryIn the
French capital; In fact, you enter into
conversation In public placeswith any

one you meet. But If you present
aome one you are absolutely respon-

sible for him. A lady has no right to

o,lai to a centleman who

has been presented to her; presenta--

tlons, however, must nave ueen pre

vloualy assented to by her. The bus-lan- d

Is responslbl" for a breach of

etiquette committed by his wife. The
American who Is married supports
his wife. The Frenchman makes her
work. If ho ii n businessshe keeps

bis books and acts as cashier. Tho

afistoeratlc French woman even keeps

Ik

husband works at his trade, and the
wife at her own unless there are too
many children to take caro of, By the
way, the Parisian woman seldom
nurses her own children, she sends
them to the country to be raised by
peasant women until they are two or
three years old. A Parisian woman Is
seldom, if ever, 3een In the parks nurs-
ing her offspring.

Any one seeing a wo.nan carrying
heavy bundles In the streetsmay offer
assistance and It will ba accepted.
Similarly the Parisian woman will sel-

dom refuse to be eseortedwith an urn-bre'.-la

when it rains. Umbrellas are
freely offered In this way on top of

PAVILION
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ladles

vllle,"

alone,

court

the omnibuesand tramways, when that he didn't know a hat from a thlm-th- e

sun Is too hot or when It rains. To ble "I don't like It as well as I did
America such offer would appear 1m- - last year, when It was trimmed with
pertinent. When a vehicle Is stranded yellow crepe and quills,' was his as-I-n

the streets of L'ncle Sam's domln-- tonl'hlng response, so unexpected a

Ion the passers-b-y generally let the response. Indeed, that I nearly fell
driver get out of It as best he can. off the steps and became suddenly
The Parisians of all classesdo the re- - painfully aware of a rip In one finger
veise; rich and .poor, young and old
push at the wheel. If two men tight,
everybody takes a part In the fray,
even Jumping on tho Sergeantde vllle
wj10 attempts to restore peace The
fUn 0 jt s that moat of the time the
Alters do not know what the whole
buslucss Is about, and many a poor
,ievll 5eU a thrashing simply because
np happensto be there,

pafls nas twenty mayors who are no
mayors al all. The Prefect of th
Seine, appointed by the government. i

tnt, rcai chlet oi tne municipality,
pa,.ia ,)ay3 a poiCe forc amounting to
21,000 men. Including the municipal
guard, and the regiment of firemen,
but the government aione represented
by the prefect commandsthis force.
The samerule applies to all the muni-
cipal Institutions of the French capi-
tal: the city pays, the government
rules.

There are a thousand other dissimi-
larities between the French and the
Americans: It would require a dozen
letters to make mentionof them. What
Is the end for us seems to be the

HAPPY JUNE

my tf

loinmoncement for them. To quote
only an example, "our school

is called by them lbs end
of the school year." Our working
week rnd.s Saturday afternoon; they
work until Sunday night late, and if
they iet at all take their vaatlon on
Monday The worklngmen are paid
nn Monday, which they call "St.
I.undl" Holy Monday), becausethey
sldom work on pay day.

Whi'ri' Hymn Win Horn.
Anothci birthday of Byron has Just

pissed, and still the long promised
memorial to mark the spot Is conspicu-
ous by Its absence. Thoplace of the
poot'i birth Is the corner of Holies nnd
Oxford streets, A largo drapery em-

porium covers the site, and the busi-

ness stationery bears thepoet's busu
In the right corner. But Byronltej
'ook in vain tor a marble bust outside,
which it was understood would re--

place the brotuo ono removed years
ago on account of structural altera
tlons. London Express.

NOTICE WOMEN'S CLOTHES.

Men Mny l'retrml Tli Do Nut, but
Fuel. Are Aftulnst Thi'ni.

"It may be true that men don't ap-

pear to notice women's clothes," said a
a woman tho other day, "but all the
masculines of my acquaintance have
a very unpleasant way of remember-
ing the things I wear, nevertheless.
The other evening one of my friends
camo to so mn, He Is a taciturn In-

dividual, who, should I come Into the
drawing room to greet htm some even-
ing clad In a Paquln gown of satin em
broidered with pearls and trimmed
with duchesse lace, would make no
comment whatever. "Well, on this
particular evening I had on my now
fiprlng hat, which Is really nn old one
completely metamorphosed,I thought,
and I was betrayed very foolishly Into
asking him how he liked It. "Isn't It
pretty?" I asked, secure In my belief

of my glove. Any man that could rec-
ognize a chapeauafter many days and
when It was so greatly changed,I rea-
soned, must take In at a glance the
smallest detail of my toilet, and I In-

stantly became nervous and began to
pat my hair and arrange my frills as
women do when they're conscious.
That's the reason I believe that men
notice details when they don't appear
to, for If this dignified man would re-

member a trifling thing like a last
year's hat, why wouldn't his fellows?"

Pittsburg Dispatch.

MAN'S SUSPENDERS
r.KttniMl to 111 thick by 11 llulkt Troni

a
"I've heard of curious methods of

saving lives," said a veteran detective
at headquarters the other day, "but I
believe tho oddest I ever ran across
was In New Orleans one Mardl Gras.
I had gone with other detectives from
all over the country to look out for
crooks who usually flock thero carni-
val time. One morning I was walking

down Newspaper Row, which Is on
Camp Strc?t, when the crowds which
were gathering to. view tho parade
were startled by a pistol shot coming
from one of tho bunks. A second lator
a man dashed nut of the door anil
made a bee-lln- i; for a paper store
across the way and was Immediately
lost from sight. With a couple of po-

licemen and a lot of reporters I went
Into the bank andthero looked for the
dead man. But tho fellow who was
shot, though he consideredhimself as
good us dead, wasn't a corpse. He was
nearly scared to death, though. He-wa-s

surrounded by employes of the
bank, and when asked whoro he was
shot, said he didn't know. We looked
him over but thoro wasn't a trace of
blood to bo found, yet he declaredho'rt
been, bit In the back somowhero and
began to cry, A reporter discovereda
small hole In the coat 'Hera It I3,'
said hr, 'shot plumb through tho spinal
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column, and the bullet Is on the In-

side.' Tho man who was shot didn't
fancy the Joke at nil and becamemore!
tearful than over. He took off his coat
and then his vest, and then pulled his'
suspendersoff his shoulders, Tho
bauds foil over his arms, but the 9trapa
remalnod stationary where tho' leather
wedge was. Ono of the fellows gave

Jerk, the victim gave a howl and the
suspenderscame down, bullet and all,
for the latter had become Imbedded In
the leatherand had pinned his rs

to his back as neatly as It they
had grown there. The victim was
Immensely rellovfd, as you may well
Imagine, but I don't know that he was
so lucky after all, as he Is now serving
a long term In the Louisiana pcnlten--
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tlary for embezzlement,and the man
who shot him Is, thanks to tho pe-

culiar Justicedealt by Louisiana Juries,
a free man today, but out some $S00.
His victim was a clerk in a bank and
had got hold of his money on pretense
of Investment and had spent It all.
The only way he could get even was to
shoot." New York Mall and Express.

DEALING WITH SAVAGES.
Missionary Took Despornto chances to

Christian).) Cannibal.
A very remarkable story was tohl

by Senator Vest, of Missouri, a day or
two ago. "The most pathetic scene I
ever witnessed In my life," said he to
a Washington Post reporter, "was tho
outcome of a very singular and curi-
ous condition of affairs. Up in Brit-
ish North America there was a tribe
of Indians under the controlof native
sorcerers, and practicing all manner
of savage rites. Among other things,
these Indians were cannibals. A
Scotchman, named Duncan, went
among them, and at the risk of his
own life civilized them. He taught
them every dogma of our religion ex-

cept the Lord's supper. His great work
had been to win them from cannibal-
ism, to teach themthat capturing and
then roasting and devouring human
beings was barbarous. He was, there-
fore, afraid to acquaint them' with tho
sacrament of tho Lord's supper, be-

cause they would, In turn, ask him
why it was wrong to eat each other
and yet a part of religion to eat their
god. Ho doubted his ability to ex-

plain the matter satisfactorily to their
untutored minds, and so, for fear that
they would regard him as an imposter
and return to their barbarousways, he
let the matter rest. This was not sat-
isfactory," continued Senator Vest, as
ho told tho story, "to the governor of
the province of Vancouveror the bish-
op of the English church, both of
whom demandedthat he shouldcither
administer thesacrament or else give
up his lay ministry In the church.
Duncan explained the reasons which
had actuatedhim, but they were not
acceptedas sufficient. Ho appealed to
tho highest authorities of the Church
of England and was overruled. Ho
went back to his Indians andasked
them If they would accompanyhim to
Alaska, where they could be under a
flag that guaranteed religious free-
dom. Almost the entire tribe or 1200
Indians decided to follow him. When
I was there tho Indians were taking
the doors from off their houses, the
sashes fromtheir windows, ami their
scanty fiirnlturo from their looms, pre-

paratory to sailing away In their
great canoes,In order to start life over
again In a new country. It was, ,as I
havo said, tha most pathetic scene I
ever witnessed.It was more than this,"
addedSenator Vest, speaking with al-

most vehement emphasis, "It was the
most conspicuous example of relig-
ious prejudice and fanaticism I have
over known."

Dob Saved tlia Hoy's Lire.
The large pet dog of Charles Hager-ma-n

of Irlshtown, Adams county,
saved the life of his son In
a singular manner while the two wero
at play In tho yard, Tho child had
a chain fastened aroundits body and
attached to the neckof tho dog. Thoy
wero strolling about, when tho boy
accidentally fell Into tho cistern, con-
taining several feot of water, Tho
dog, bracing himself for tho shock,
pulled 011 the chain with sufficient
force to hold the child's head above
the water. Tho pitiful cries of the boy
wero heard by a young lady residing
with tho family, who hastened totho
scene, and rescuedthe little fellow
from his perilous position, Baltimore
Sun.

Tlif Mutch Trust Hralliii Out.
The match trust has soveral factor-

ies In Europe, and has now absorbed
an Important establishment in South
America.

Murrlaife In Turkey,
In Turkoy any youth and maiden

who cn walk properly and can un-

derstand the necessary religious ser--
I vice are allowed to marry.

THE MAGIC QUILT
A llUVEIN'llE STORY

BY MARY CAROLINE HYDE

In a little house on the edgo of a
wood thoro lived Rosallo and hor baby
sister Elsie. Tho houso was built of
logs and hd but one room, one win-
dow, ono door nud a 1ig chlmnoy
pushing Its way thrqugh a miserable
roof of thatch. Rosalloshivered when-
ever tho llttlo sister awoke, for sho
knew that each meal brought them ao
much nearer tho end of tho food. Thero
woro but two potntoesloft and only a
crust of bread.Elsie awoko crying hard
for something to eat. Rosallo gave her
the crust and set tho potatoesto roast-
ing In the nahes of the big fireplace.

Against tho panesof tho ono window
there had been a feeble drizzle all the
morning and now it began to pour In
torrents, and Rosallo and Elsie wero
forced to tho chimney place to keep
dry. Even hero the raindrops soma-tlme-s

managed to find tho way and
sputtered and hissed as they fell on
tho flro. Rosaliewent to a largo wood-bo- x

and flung handful after handful of
dry sticks on tho flames.

There came n pound upon the door
ns If someone were hitting It In a great
hurry to get In. Rosaliecrept cautious-
ly to the window and looked out. All
(hat sho could so at tho door was an
old woman, In a high, peakedhat and
a patchwork quilt pinned over her
ehouldprs to keep off the rain.

"Poor old creature," cried Rosallo to
herself, and she flew to the door to lot
her In. Tho old woman made a low
courtesy and entered hobbling. Hor
face was wrinkled and very ugly and
her feet wero quite bare. She made
her way across the room to tho lire-plac- e

where she sank wearily upon a
bench.

"I am sorry for you," sitild Rosalie,
pityingly. "I ought to have opened
the door sooner,"and she looked at the
water dripping from tho quilt and
making little pools on the floor.

"Bless you, my child," respondedthe
old woman, "I was doubting It you
would let such an ugly old woman
come In at all,"

"Indeed I would," said Rosaliehon-
estly. "I am very sorry for you. Won't
you pleasetake off your things?" and
she glanced from the dripping quilt to
the high, peakedhat. The old woman's
eyes almost twinkled n3 she unfast-
ened tho quilt and laid it on tho floor,
but she did not take off her hat.

"Sho Is hungry," thought Rosalie,
swallowing her own hunger. "Won't
you havo this roast potato?" she said
aloud, and drawing it out of the hot
ashes,she brokeIt opon, sprinkling It
with salt and handed It to tho old wo-

man.
"My child, you arc very good," said

tho old woman, seizing tho food and
eating It so greedily that soon nothing
vns left but the crisped,brown shell.

"I am very sorry for you," said Rosa-
lie," "but we have no more potatoes.
Perhaps when my father comes homo
from the war wo shall have plenty. 1

wish ho would come soon,but ho Is far
away."

As Rosallo saidtho third time, "I nm
sorry for you," the old woman's faco
grew actually lovely.

"My dear child," she said, "I have
been clear round tho world to find
somo one to say to a poor, ugly, old
woman: I am sorry for you.' At last
I hear It from a llttlo girl, who gives
me shelter and her last mouthful of
food. Do ypu know that these words,
three times repeated by you, havo
broken my wretched enchantment? I
nm once more myself and you shall bo
rewarded. This quilt I lend you. It Is
In six blocks, and eachblock will yield
you a wish. After I leave, touch each
block with your hand, and all Is an you
command."

Speaking thus, a marvelous change
was taking place in the old woman.
Her bent nnd shrivelled body was be-

coming upright and beautiful, her
peakedhat hadchangedto a crown of
gold, and her course and ragged gown
to a dress of filmy primrose gauze.
Sho was now a lovely fairy. With her
staff transformed to a fragile wand
studded with Jewels sho touched the
quilt and s,ald:

One, two throe,
I bid thee
Be good
To Rosalie,
As sho
To me.

Then with a shimmer aud flash that
lighted the dull room Ilk a burst of
sunshine, sho floated toward tho fire-

placeand vanishedup the chimney. At
.this Instant tho rain ceased. Rosalie
saspedwith astonishment at all these
phenomena,while llttlo Elsie clapped
her hands with gleo at the pretty
transformation.

"Oh, Elsie! Isn't It wonderful!" cried
Rosallo at last. "And tho quilt; she
has left It to us. How beautiful It Is!
It Is made of velvet and silk and quilt
ed with goldl What was I to do with
It, Elsie? To wish? Let mo see; I
will wish right away. What shall It bo
for?" and sho laid her hand upon n red
silk block coveredwith round symbols
of orange velvet, that sugestedgold to
hor. "I wish, I wish for mouey good,
to buy us each somo hearty food."

As her fingers pressedthe block she
felt lying snugly In the cotton wadding
several coins, In a moment she had
seized tho sc'ssors to rip the block
open, when out thero rolled from It a
dozen gold pieces, while the block It-

self became detached from tho rc3t of
tho quilt and flew up tho chimney.
Elsie laughed and clapped her hands
again at this queer sight, and Rosalie,
her face flushed with delight, gathered
up the colnB and tried to count tholr
value. This was impossible, for sho
had never seenso much monoy before,
so she hid it, all but one coin, folded
the quilt most carefully and put It Into
the chest that had boon her mother's
most valued piece of furnlturo. Then
tying on Elsie's bonnet, she started
with hor to the village to buy some
food.

"1 guess maybe you've heard from
your father?" said the baker, of whom
they bought somo bread nnd cakes.
"When Is be coming homer

"I don't know," said Rosalie,nnd the
coin went Into his till, without bis
having any idea of Its origin.

The basket filled with food was
heavy, and Elsie walked yery slowly,
0 tUt It wm nearly dark whn Ur

v- -.

roachod tholr lonely homo. Elsie wns
heartily fed and tucked Into her cradlo
with a plum-jumb- le to munch upon,
while Rosallo put away hor new stock
of eatables and tried to decide what
next to wish for.

"I think I hnd better wait till morn-In- g

and take allnight to choose what
It shall be," she said to her sister, who
was already asleep. "How nice It
would bo to wish for a now house,
mado of atonewith a tight shlnglo root
and a vine growing over tho front
porch."

Rosalie, by the light of tho still
crackling fire, drew tho quilt from tho
chest, pressed her fingers upon tho
second block nnd wished for a new
homo supplied with every comfort In-sl-

and out, to say nothing of tho
vine over tho front porch. Llko tho
first, the second block ripped Itself frco
from the rest of the quilt and flew up
the chimney. Even as'Rosallo refolded
the quilt and put It in the chest, there
seemed something unusual colng on
about her; but she went to bod without
trying to see what it was, and strange
to say, was at or.co aalcop, not tc

waken till the stin.nn hour high, looked
In through the windows of her pretty
now home and arousedher.

Elsie, too, was awakened by the
bright sun, and, sitting up In hor bed
cradle, laughed to see herself In a Huj
new 100m. Her cradlo and the ches--

In which Rosalie kept the quilt wcr
the only things unchanged.

"Isn't it beautiful here, now?" ex-

claimed Rosallo. "I wish father weru
hero to help us enjoy It. I am going to
ask thequilt to write him a letter for
me, because I don't know Just wher
he Is, nnd tell htm to come homo this
very day, It ho can."

Sho opened the chest, drow out thu
quilt and, laying her handon tho third
block, said:

"Deat quilt, won't you please wrltn
father a letter, and tell him he'd bette.-com- e

homo and see the new house of
stone you havo built for us alone."

Immediately there shifted out from
the edges of the block a letter stamped
and uddresscdto Rosalie's father.whiln
the bloc): fluttered loose from the rest
of tho quilt and sailed acrosstho room
to tho new fireplace, up which It dU
appeared.

"Dear!" exclaimed Rosalie, picking
up the letter, "why didn't I wish It sent
directly to father; he won't got It for a
long time If I send ft by the village
post," and touching tho fourth block,
she said:

"Please, quilt, speed today, father's
letter on Its way. Drlng him ere night
to his daughters,two, as you know so

" . to daj

Nn booner had shesaid this poor lit
tle rhyme than theletter vanishedand
the foorth block fallowed the others up
the chimney. Sho put what was left
of tho magic quilt again Into tho chest
and ban nt once to get everything
ready for her father's return.

During tho day no 0110 came, but to-

ward nightfall there was n heavy step
upon the new front porch. Rosallo,
watching, knew It was her father and
hurriedly opened tho door to find him
standing thero, his hand covering his
eyes.

"Ols, father!" she cried, "I know you
would come; tho quilt never falls. Why
do you cover your eyes?"

"I am Just off tho battlefield, Rosa-He,- "

he said, "wher a shot destroyed
my sight. The rest I cannot tell you
about, only that I am here. If I could
only seeyou and Elslo, wo would never
complain,"

"You shall see us, father," said Rosa.
He, taking his hand and leading him
across the room to the chest. "Fcol
this, father, It Is all that Is loft of tho
quilt. Now I shall wish that you get
back your sight," and sho pressedher
hand upon tho fifth block.

In a twinkling It haU separatedfrom
tho last block and whirled up the
chimney, and Rosalie'sfather's sight
had been perfectly restored,

"What magic is thlu?" he cried. "I
can sco as well as'over!"

"It Is tho precious quilt, as I told
you, father," sheanswered,putting tho
last block Into his hand,

"Seeing Is bcllovlug," hosaid,looking
nt tho block curiously. "Put It away,
Rosalie,to wish by whou you nro mar-
ried."

Rosallo took It from him.
"I wish for nothing moro, now that

you are home, but that we shall lire
long nnd bo happy."

This was enough! The bjock flutter-e- d

from his fingers, drifted across the
room, up the chimney, leaving the gift
of long lite and happinessin the pretty
home on tho edgo of tho sood. De-

troit Free Press.
An Indian Chilli's rrfcyer.

Miss Mary P. Lord, a teacher among
tho Sioux Indians, tells us this beau-
tiful lHtle story: "An Indian baby
was dying. It lay In its father'sarras,
while nearby stood another llttlo
daughter, a few years older, who was
a Christian. 'Papa,' Bald tho llttlo
daughter, 'little sister is going to
heaven Let me pray,' As
she said this she kneeled at her fath-
er's knee, and this was the sweet lit
lie prarer which fell from her lips:
'Father God, llttlo slstor is coming
to see wu ht Pleaseopen tho
door softly, and let her in. Amta.' "
Ram', liofQ,

LOST MINES IN MEXICO

RICH DEPOSITS ONCE UNDER
SPANISH CONTROU

That Ar Toilar Unknown to Cltfll-Ua- d

Man A Sscrst That Is Care-fat-lr

Uuardad by tha Plm Indiana
A Ulna fabulously ltlch,

Mexico has.many lost mlnea and
many have beenthe fruitless nttempts
to rediscover tho oro beds that Bro

worked during tho period of tho Span-

ish occupation. Among them Is the
Tardea, In Sonorn. This mine was
worked long before the Spaniards ar-

rived in Mexico nnd tho gold nnd silver
fashioned Into ornaments by tho abo-

rigines. A family of Guaymashad a
necklacoof flying fish purchasedfrom
a Pima Indian chief, who stated that
tho metal was dug from Turasca. The
mine was worked by various Spaniards
and later acquired by tho crown of
Spain. It ws cxtonslvely worked,
barring certain periods during Apacho
wnrs, until the epoch of the Frqnch
intervention, when tho shafts and tun-

nels nro said to havo been concealed
ly the "administrator," Don Juan Mo-

reno, nn Imperialist, who was forced
to seek safety In flight. The location
of tho mine Is today uncertain, though
some bellevo that tho mlnu known as
Ubarabo Is Identical with It. But the
lost mine about which tradition gath-
ers thickest is Tnlopa, tho knowledge
of which Is possessedonly by the Pima
Indians. Quantities of ore aro sold
from time to time by the Indians, but
nil attempts to follow the Indians to
tho spot where It wns found or brlbo
them to reveal It has failed. Wanting
but little In addition to tho corn thoy
grow they nro Imbued with a supersti-
tion that If they reveal the locality of
tho mine they will Instantly drop dead.
To ono unacquainted with the Indian
character this statement may soem In-

credible, but any prospector or miner.
In the Sierra Madie will affirm Us
truth. Large sumsof moneyhave been
offered the Plmas to tell where tho
mine Is. They scorn money, and tho
only open sesameIs mescal, by tho lib-

eral use of which the Indian may bo
made to disclose many things, but so
far bo has held inviolate his vow to
reveal to no mortal man the famous
Tnlopa. But the fascinating secret, In
part, has hern revealed to a womnn.
About a year and a half ago an old
Pima Indian fell 111 In one of tho val-lo- y

pueblosnnd was cured by a Mexi-
can lady so well known and estlmablo
that hor statement Is universally ac-

cepted. The old Indian returned to
his tribe and from time to tlmo sent
her rich bits of oro, which nssayed
thousands of dollars to tho ton. All
her efforts to Induce him to lead her
to the mine were futile. He said the
Great Spirit would strike him dead if
he did. Last summer the plucky sen-or-a

went to tho mountains nnd lived
nmong tho Indians for thrco months,
doctoring the sick, nnd giving presents
of calico and gay ribbons to tho ro-ni-

and small quantities of mescalto
tho men of tho tribe. She became con-
vinced beyond doubt that tho Bpot from
which the rich ore came was Talopa.
The chief admitted that it was the
"mlna tapada" that was worked when
ho was a boy. After much persuasion
and a gift of n goodly portion of the
fiery product of the magueyhe directed
two women of the tribe to take her to
within a tow yards of the mine, that
sho might discover It unaidedaud save
tho Indians from the penalty of sudden
death for revealing It. Overjoyed at
gaining so much, tho Mexican woman
hnd two burros packed with provis-
ions and, mounted on mules, the thrco
women set out. They traveled mostly
at night, traveling through deep can-
yons and over lofty mountain passes.
The fourth night, somo hours after
dark, tho women led hor Into n deep
ennyon, and paused n short distance
from a large rock. In the dim moon-
light nn old arrastra was seen, and
across tho canyon was a large ore
dump, from which opened n tunnel.
Tho women gathered bits of oro from
the dump nnd arrastra,but was hur-
ried away by tho Indians, who said
they would bo killed if they delayed
beyond the tlmo given them by tho
chief. They traveled until the moon
went down, rested n few hours and
went on before daylight, completely
battling the Mexican woman ns to tho
route they had brought her. They ar-
rived at tho pueblo at nightfall, and
having taken four days to reach tho
mine nnd but ono to return the pb-vlo-

conclusion was that sho had
been led about in a circle a curious
methodof putting at rest the complos
Indian conscience.

Tho Mexican ludy mado several at-
tempts afterward to find tho mine, hut
failed.

How Justice Field Apologised.
While In a peculiar mood 0110 day

tho Into Justice Stephen J. Field se-

verely reprimanded Page Henry Mc-Cn- ll

for nu otfenso at which the page
was Innocent. But tho member of tho
highest court in tho land could not be
persuadedthat his course was not the
correct one. McCnll left humiliated,
but ho was a llttlo gentleman and hold
his peace. Later In tho day Justice
Field sent for McCall. "Como to my
house at 7 o'clock this evening," was
all ho said. With mingled feelings of
doubt and dOBpalr the pago called at
the Field residenceat the time speci-
fied, wns ushered iulo tho JuiIbI'bH-brar-y,

and told to hold the bookswnfch
Mr, Field began, without explanation
c; ceremony, to tako from the shelves.
When tho vetoran lawyer had piled
about fifteen volumes into Pago Mc-Cal- l's

arms, ho gruffly remarked;
"Henry, I'm very sorry for the way I
treated you I realize that my
conduct was unwarranted, and I beg
your pardon. Here are somo choice
books. Keep them as a nucleus for
your library. Keep them, young man,
nnd keep your temper, too, whatever
you do! Good night!" Christian En-
deavor World,

Ittal Frlandsblp.
"How red your face is, Eliza!" "Yes;

Mrs. Nlbber called on Delia while l
was ihoro, and I had to sit halt an
hour over a torn placo in the matting
right in front of the fire."

Shut Dot thy purso strings alwaya
against painted dlttrss. Iatasiv
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" Tor years I have used Aycr's There are many other kinds on the

but I have great faith in that word N. St. Iowa.

- a v"1 nl w111 Mn Ton JWcyr le
-- lrr,liu inwlel, tl7.J7jliew IJ(UMct1m at 911.17k

Catalnmin Till
JU at

anyim an uuy jor wnRinrni nny price, vn air n. wicytro rrjiainmuu evt'rjuuurf
thlolttto luthl ctHluKue. hmd rani at ouci for thU Mkerauluieuru It will bao you mwjcjr wi

T.cyiti auJ rt'1'.ilrw. ,lu tun aril iKliluj: tatkl catalogueme. AW furtaiU.
T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINN.
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You're feeling just
you Somehow,

old-tim- e

push
drag around,

fairly day,
next.

discouraged; you

That's

I Allays Aids

II fl (he
the Child.

I 11 A--l Makes Easy.

DR.

LL I
I II

M

Costsonly 25 cents

itlotruv

puil

RelievestheBowei

M. D., ST. LOU 18. MO.
Not win rlirniiput lint tlio lct nupsyour factory enn bulM Tor tho
money. J3I 17 liujrs the biitrev huru lllimtnitl, fully iqutjijied, with
licuw top. Ktid hirltiir. l.ilntltHT. dark Iln Mtrr
Krtin, UmIjt blink, with erv tlni HnUh. Krroti 1 leather trimmed. 1 lie
lxt hickory rim whetli, 1 Inch tri'ul Full linuth llruseln
iiiriwl ItuoU ktonn apron uhlji Muknt. full drop bnck. too null, nickel
line mil, liathir trimmed .InifK. We hum uhlehs from up.

Howl I'lirU.. lioud Wwons Surrtvs, l'lnotons. Traps SprtiiK
WuKont nnd lluliiv Me. Milppodt" O. D eatoX the Koek)

rietltit of jfi. Mililcot I So to pay poslinto
nniiur ine nunry anu iianuss x U CIEIJUI V UllUVTk
Cutnlocue. I mi llUUkll

f t ? T r ?

Cnn't ti 1'iirl.
Thono tll.lt Cllll ct, will, It 18 hopcil.
tratl In. the l.lne."
but to tlioc ho can not k vo com-
mend i,ome of tho m.iny American re-

sort, ri.ii.livd Nil tho
Mnc."

Hot bprliiui, houlli Dnkntn.
To the lnuliil, the tired jierson and
to tin ounir people, anil olhira out
fur ii jioikI time. thl resort otter

fuuiul nnd tho
trip Is not lomr, and la
Tuko n train oif tho KUt-1IOU- N

& JUHKOl'IU VAI.LKY K. 11.

nt almost any NehrasKu Ittown and your route will then bo
throuKh tho imrtlii.rn part of Nflirim-ha- ,

known nc tho "Klkhorn Valley."
Kery Nebrnnkiin will till ou that
the r'i:ikhorn Vullej" is tho beM
farmlnn portion of tho ntule. year lift-
er ear: then you p.ifB through the Oi
KrazlPK lortlon of whero
cattle, Hhtep and uoats nru fed In
nm.ill nnd liirue herds
You cannot nslt Hot Sprlnsn without
vlBitlni; tho

Black llllli
becnimo tho Hot Pprincs nra In the
Black HIIIh Houthern portion-- In a
valley shillired by hills
or mountains. You will bo vurjirlncd
to find the delightful cllmuto, tho
warm, nuturul watir baths no nrtlll-cl- sl

nccensary scenery bcautl-fu- l,

ImpoHlnu; hotels, nil kinds, from
the i:aiK, liirue. modirn nnl

to the cony i.ottan or prl-vn- te

Loardlne house.
Within luu mllis of Hot Springs. In
the upper portion of the Illnck Hills,
Is Deudwood, Lend City nnd the rich
Kold mlnlntr camps, altractlriK ko much
uttentlon Just now. Look up the
standingnnd output of the celebrated

operating ilally with sov-er- al

years' supply of ore In sight.
Okobujl,

tjuter names, but nlc plnces, situated
In northern Iowa, and reached by the

Line," n fa arable re-

sort for hunting and nshlng.
Kef Ion of

No ono can toll you how many lilies
there nro In Minnesota, but wo would
like to say Hint there,are n great many
alonif tho line of tho
Lino" nnd that game of nil kinds, llsh,
etc., abound In this rtgton.

We have telling more about
theso places that wo will gladly send
to any address upon request.
Write us before deciding whut to do
and wheru to go.
We have some cheap excursion rates
to theso reports that wo will tell you
about.

J. II.
acn'l Tass. Agent F.. K. & M. V. U. It.

Omaha, Neb.

for traciog ond lot tln (itM or Mlr
Or, lo.t .r Imrlcd irettuivi. ;'VU

W. N. U. NO. 23-10- 00
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spring,

of

one
are wretched, disconsolate.

are miserable.

Nerve Poverty
To rich nerve power you should take good spring

medicine, something that will give you pure and rich blood.
perfect Sarsaparilla will this every not cheap

Sarsaparilla,not that promises you great deal
for money; but highly concentratedSarsaparilla,
that has more cure than any other Sarsaparilla the
world.

"The only Sarsaparillamade under personalsupervision threegraduates:
graduate pharmacy, graduate chemistry, graduate medicine."

druggists.
thirty-fiv- e market,

Musesick, Anthony,

Bicycle
prttnew

murtfU CDbtcydesnt
antlablcycleanRtKHi

MINNEAPOLIS,

&m&m

Irritation, Digestion,

Regulates Bowel.
HllU II Strengthens

TcethlnjT rrTIII
Lb
(Teething

heatlnc

strength,

AYEKS

Free!

Powders) -i-
M-TEETHINA

L&Ormall25ceutiC.J.NIOFFETT,

rubticrorilrlll

Incxmnlnntloii.
DIIUEDTVI

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

Eirrjntip
"Nnrtliuowterri

"NortliMHcrn

elhewhero.
Imorcxtlni;.

ritK.MCiNT,

lnornlnuit

Xcbruuku,

surrounding

fnsh-lonab- le

"Homestake"

plrliYike,

"Northwestern

Tbe"I.uko Mlmieiiita."

"North-AVestir- n

pamphlets

MICIIANAN,

RODS l.i:.UuSJ7Joutlilugtun.enu.

DALLAS- .-

Ansuerlna- - Advertisements
TltUCapec

RSEHEa!mmSrfVils.

KnidbrdnnrclH.
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and

any age.
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Starch

The Wonder

Ttre Ae
MwirKfTiAtA

Dolling CooUnq

the Goods
the Goods

polishes the Goods
iriirments fresh

whin bought
Try Sample Packatc
You'll
You'll
You'll

Gpoccra

"Jcr,Th9mp$on' Eyt Water

MITCHELL'S

PRICE, CENTS.

EYE SALVE

right' this

cannot take hold
things with your usual

energy. You just
well

You

time
bulk

your

Sarsaparilla.

"Aycr's."

KBUi

MOFFETT'S

Drasreists,

Stiffens
Whitens

you havent your

not so well the
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North Manchester. Ind.. Annual
Heetlng German Uantlsts (DunUanls).
All nRents will sell round trli) ticket.3
to North Manchester on May 2S and
2' limited to June 11. 1&00. Call on
agents for rates.

Austin, Tex.. CommencementExer-
cisesState University. All agents will
tell for tills occasionon June ICth nnd
17, limited to Juno 24, 1900. Rate will
ho made on the dlstaucoplan with no
rnlo to exceed IZ.

Austin. Tex., Democratic Conven-
tion. All agents will sell for this oc-

casion on Juno IS, 19 and for tialns
at riving at Austin the morning of
June 20, limited to Juno 21, J'.'OO. Rato
will b made on tho distance plan
with no fare to excood $Z for the
round trip.

Sherman, Tex., account
Celebration of Austin College

nnd CommencementExorcises. For
this occasion all ngonts will sell
lound trip tickets to Shermanon June
1, 2 aad I, limited to Juno S, 1900.
Rate will bo made on tho distance
plan.

Collego Station, account Commence-
ment Exercises A. & M College. Kor
this occasionnil agents will sell round
trip tickets to College Station on
Juno 9 and 10. limited to Juno 1.1,

1900. Tho rato will bo mado on tho
distance plan. Seo ngonts for full
particulars of those excursionrates.

M. L. HOIiniNS, G. V. & T. A.
S. T. H. .MORSE. P. T. M.

A personnever losesany of his solf-rospe-ct

by an honest npology.

In liiery I'urt nt the World
tho traveler finds Wolfo's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnappsmid it Is info to
Bay that no other medicine hastho
world-wid- e sale that remedy has. For
a warm climato like this it Is well nigh
indispensable,as It gives tono to tho
system and speedily dispells Malaria,
Torpid Lier, Cramps and Colic. Phy-
sicians recommend it in nil cases of
Kidney uud Bladder troubles, Chronic
Rheumatism,Dropsy nnd wherever tho
Internul organs need strength

If we knew one-ha-lf wo do not know
wo would probably know M per cent
more than we do know.

Ctunp Hinder Twine,
Out renders will do well to write T.

M. Roberts Supply House, Minneapo-
lis, Minn., before buying. Seo offer
in another part of this paper.The Arm
Is thoroughly reliable.

Nucrlllre Tio lirent.
"Yes, George,"bIjo said, "I will mar-

ry you If you will give up your cigars
nnd wine."

'Ha!'" ho said in a metallic vole?.
"Do you exact a condition? Then I
will marry you, Iphlgenln, If you will
give away that sore-eye-d lapdog.

So they pnrted.

SavelbsLabels
sodwrite for list of premUus ?eofllr

free for Ibcm.

HIRES
KOMDWJr EX The favorite

summer
: . ins k x. drink

WC.fr&r
x BBsyiii?

nPikioinM00etyourPen8lon
r liolUiiwD0UDI-- E mCK

Write CAPT. O'PAHRELL, Pei.ilon Agent,
1429 Nw York A vrou. WASIIINOTON, P.C.

Nervy Uniimn.
Mme. Gettruth) I'lnnltt, the "lady of

lions, ' gave n novel jurforinariti' nt
the Ilaltltnore Zoo, nnd one which It
te sahl 1ms never before been att mpt-o-d

bv tin nnlmnl trnlncr
When till eyes wore dlterlPd upon

Uip arena Mine PlnnUl cntorcl flip b'.t;
Iron enpo carrying n lion cub In her
nrmR Tho'eub Is one of four bom to
Bowser, a magnificent llonehs, Ies3
than a mouth ni?o.

Again Mine, l'lunlti returned to the
arena after liming deposited her
charge In n box on the lloor. She car--

rlml another cub and was followed by I

liowier, who carried In her mouth
another of tho cubs Just aa a cat car-
ries a kitten,

.Mine, linnkl handled the cubs In the
pKKontc of the Hon mother, placing
them at Intervals on the floor of the
cige, from which the lioness picked
thorn up one by one In her mouth nnd
rfw'nctl them In the bo. Then Mine
I'lankl potted the big lioness, raised j

her head betweenher hands andKins-- 1

cd her, the lioness submitting grace-
fully to the carcases.

To attemptto disturb a lioness with
her young Is risky nt any time, and to
Bit Into the cago with her 13 un- -
usually hazardous.

Millie I'ntir Millionaire

At Chicago Thos. Whalon shaves
four millionaires a day. He makes
the rounds of their residencesevery
lorning and uses his own fast pacer

to save time. They all pay him a
llurral salary.,and In threo hourseach
morning he earns more than the aver-
age barber doesIn four days.

Whalen's clientsare P. D Armour,
S. V. Allerton, Marshall Field and N.
K Fairbank. They employ him by the
Year and his salary continues wheth-
er thoy are In Europe.New York, Cali-
fornia r Chicago. Hh contract calls
for a dally shave In Chicago, and if
tho millionaires' chins tire not to be
found. Whalon is not tho sufferer.

Besldeb the salary ho gets there is
always n liberal Christmas present.

The scale of salaries paid are as fol-

lows: Mr. Armour, S75 per month;
Mr. Field. $75; Mr. Allerton. $30, and
Mr. Fairbank, 35. All of these gon-tlem-

have thoir private barber
shops, and Mr. Whalen has the run-
ning of them. Ho keepseach supplied
with the finest razors, shenr3,strops,
soap-s- , mugs nnd other tcqulsltcs of a
first-clas- s tonsorial parlor.

It takes enthusiasm, not indiffer-onc- o.

to win a contest, it matters not
what it may be.

THREE DOSES WILL CURE.
You should remember that ltogors' Ulna

Chill Ctiro cunw by purlfjlng tho blood,
that Is, it puts tho blood into a perfectly
antiseptic)coudition whore uo gurm or im-
purity whatever cnu live.

It eoiti you nothing if it falli, liecauso
idldniBglBts have, authority to refund tho
money In every instiinco horo it falls to
give ntlfnitioii.

If It tuns, you lavoliad thequickest and
cheapest cure known to tho world. Jutt
think of it, ONLY .'! DOSESWILL CURB
And whllo it is curing, you don't have to
stop nor Ioso a single meal; but, on tho
other hand, It is invigorating, and will build
you up quicker thou any tonic known

Roger' Drug Co , Martin, 'Ittm.
Ho who would keep on tho right

track of a woman's favor must do
eotno skillful engineering.

Try Yucatan CtilU TonU- - (ImprmrtL)
Dora not fcicken ns tho tuMoIes
tonics. AccoptaMo to tho iwt dciiiMit
stomach. Price JHl rents.

The woman who can alight gracefnl-l-y

from an open enr deservesa prize.

TlioonH roafcon lhat we rould n, .hlr obtain thl.
IT IS -0 OF A CENT LESS THAN OUR
fur lrlnitiuiil cuftuuurn. rceilnic that when tliey know

wn
twlno .urttwine ujliiam

T. M,

Sintii I.KiirnltuiK.
Excursion tickets will sold

follows on dates mentloneil at
nitcs:

Juno 2 nml 1, aceennt
college conimeiiieinent exerclBcs.

Austin. Juno nnd . account sum-
mer school and University ,of

Siinimer XonnnI,
College Station. 0 nnd 10. ac-

count commcncnieutcxerclws A. &
M. Colleso.

June 11 and 12, accountState
Missionary Convention.

Tort Worth. Juno 10 and 11, and
trains nnlvlng morning of 12th,

dedication Masonic Widows'
and Orphans' Home.

Foit Worth. I'or trains arriving
June 19th, account Stato Conventlcu
Young People's Society of Chr.stlau
Untloavor.

Houston. Juno ISth, and for trains
arriving morning 19th, nccount
meeting Te.as Retail Hardwi.ro and
Implement Association.

Austin. 10, 17, IS nnd 19, nc-

count State Democratic Convention.
Hutto. July 12 nnd 13, account Cen-

tral Texas Association
meetlug.

For rates, limits and further Infor-
mation, call on nearestSanta Fo. Tick-
et Agent, address

W. KECNAX, G, P. A,
Galveston,Texas.

Tho way children tho table Is
a good oyldenco of their rearing.

Important to Mothers,
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOWA.
& afe i riiculy for Infanta owl children.
tnd aco that it

Signaturo
Bear '"

In Over 30 Yuira.
TUo Kind You llava Alwajrt Ilousht.

A capo Jasmine nnd a truo woman
attractiveand sweet,

Try Ynratun Chill Tanlo (InimTCHlJ
Buperior to all tlio o ciiIIihI tastolevn touln ;

oocitablo to mont del lento t.uuuich.
Trice 69 couu

sulil I'ruyrra.
Senntor Vest of Missouri has a

grandson ho very proud Tho
ctlier night his mother went Into tho
nursery kiss him good night. "I
have iomo to hear you say your
prayers, Harry," "1'vo done 'em,
mamma." "Why you can't say them
by yourself." "Tes, can. I said.
'God blessgrandpa and him well
and fat again; God bles mamma and
papa and make 'em give mo every-Miln- g

wnnt. And, pleaso, God, bless
anil tako caro of youiself, for you aro
'ho bossof all!"

Terrible

TWO PHYSICIANS GAVE NO RELIEF
AND LITTLE ENCOURAGEMENT.

IMtlnlilo CniKltllnii ofii Illliiiiln Girl,
M'liu Fiirtiiiiit-l- r llenrd n llm- -

cily at tile l.nit .llnmriit.
J'rcm Ihr Jlrpiillic Mt. Merliny, JIL

Thouj-iml- now itijojiiig good hialth and
immunity from tho return of dUease nro
dally tMtiljiiig, in priiateand in liiindrriU
of newspapers,to the wonderful

curative propertiesof iJr WilHaiu' I'lnk
Pllli for l'ak l'coyle. The litt of ctu
Kuiw wlfli eirry dify.

Minn IKlli 1'rid.iy liljdey, 111., Ii one of
thoe wlinne youth wax clouded by linimlrcd
health, a condition tlmt w often bullied
dome, ind one that iihlolin look tifion

Willi most apprehension At time
hod should lime been utrtiiigettand
iet It was waitlni; but her own Btory is
told In the following Mntement lately nude
to u nwipnperreporter:

"I wob lonsldcrcd a healthy 'Idld mid
e cr tliins; ilnled to my heInp u ill otic,

Momnti I hnd ncier been tick and
until about Iwo years m-- o my health
exulleut. When I rrached of '23 I
became afflicted with a severe caseof stom-
ach trouble. I placed myselfunder lliecaro
of n physicians who treated
me for a hint; time, hut that did mc no pood
anil my tonilition became alarmini!. I had
palpitation of the heart and could not get
my breath excipt with great difilculty. I
could not sleep uud my appetite Terr

poor. condi-
tion become rery
serious and could41 not walk. For
eighteenmonths I
tried everykind of
medicine I could
find, until my
nerveswere oat of
condition and my
health no better.
I finally concluded

could not get
well and satdown
to await my fate.
A friend of mine
recommended Ih--.

ITtlplcn nrnlid. Williams' Fink
Pills for l'ale Peopleto mt. I had takenso
manydifferent kindsof medicinethat I had
no faith in anything, hut I thought they
would no me uo harm and purchaseda box.
I took one box and they seemed to do me
good and I kept on taking them until I be-

gan to improveat a very rapid rate. Finally
after I had taken niuo boxes I was com-
pletely cured. cannot say too much for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I think thema
grandmedicineand I am pleased to recom-
mendthem."

(Signed) Delia Fwdav.
Subscribedand snom to beore mc this

ICth day of January, 1!0.
ThomasM. Wailact,

J'uliff Maniitralf.
For rale at druggist, or direct fir mull

from Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec--
. tady, N. Y., postpaid on leceipt of priu;, 0
centsper uox: u noxes

A. genuine friend will go many steps
to benefit near him.

A llnok of Choke KecJrx
free by W liter Hafcir A, Co. LU., lv,rctcter.

lint Mention tan paper.

How many times have wo spent the
money wo have lost?

Dyeing fs assimple as washingwhen
you use PUTXAM FADELESS DYES.

Kindness Is Uju undisputed secret
of couitcsy.

Are Vira I'slnc Allen's root-I'iiso- ?

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smutting, nnrning. Sweating Feet.

ami Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Enb-C a powder to be shaken into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores. 'IZv. Samplesent FREE. Ad-
dress AllcnS. Olmsted, LeKoy, X. Y.

There aio some kinds rascality
that legislation cannot put down.

Fruit Is a neie.s&ary articleof diet. Its
esMnco uro PriroJoy' CaliforniafnmoQum.

A man Is poor Indeed who is poor
iu character.

rotvel the
(3:Sjiipoim.lhhW
)inniiU) 1

llil. tut ;.-

NEW STANDARD
wa thai a tmrtr nee ,nJ ,jili We hl iw

New Binding Twine, 91c Lb.

ROBERTS3

GzLffi&M

Affliction.

we alaj.wtlllncto them

SUPPLY HOUSE.

Us r ir in

Uc. mM

Traitors 1n prof iv iv fibhomn'
Sl! III (if .IT

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS BLUE fHILt CURE
Wl cr, Hnv lift t f I I ft (I ft 1 rill K
euCurc, So lay Aii linitr nc

Thn devil owiH m n h of sucitss
to fact that he Ik always around

Try lucttnn ( lilll lunlr (Imprmi'il.)
Cuiesi'hllN, fooii nnd malaria Plonsant
totnl.u. Cure gnattinU'td Pikeuj cents

Tlif man who tells one lie will tho
rasler tell another.

Ixftiln r Walt Ph O M Loul? Mo.
urote 1 have iiiouuntndoU Ilbihlia whtn
the doctors guic up the child It cured at
once. .

Street fairs nre usually locatfd on
fair iticets.

Keep loiklfti? Miinir n'l mvh half Its color
snil lisuty tth 1'aiimk IUIR 1UI.A

HtMjricuiiM. the litcura toriorm
Memories of th- - past a headache

after "a niglit off."
Hint to llnasekevpers.

To prcervo Mtinmcr skirts and drpo
tiso "KaultleHi Htnrch." All grotcrs, lu

Matrimony's happy resultant a
young couple and their first born.

Falllne "f tb "a'c
is by dandruu" Coke Dandruff Curo
will stop it or refunded II 00.

In friendship's golden chain there Is
no such link us Ingratitude.

Mrs. ASInsiow'a Sootlilnu xyrup.
Forchlldren teethlne, softensthe Bums, rtdnfesttr
Cunm&Uon, aiuyipa:n,curetwiuculic 3Jca buttle.

Shun that venomouspoison, duplici-
ty you would a copper head (make.

Tho Ilent l'rencrlptlon for Chilli
and I"eer Is a bottlo of Ghove's Tasteless
Ciiii i. Tonic. It 1 and quinine In
u toxtcliss form N'ocure no piy. l'rlce, 60i

A ballot vote Is of more benefit than
a voice vot!

Lwllv lun Hear Shoe.
Onesize smallerafterusingAlien's Foot-Eah-

u powder. It inukvti tiff lit or new
shoeseas.y. Curesswollen,hot,sweating,
ncliingfcet. ingrowing nails, cornsnnd
bunions. All dmgist and shoeMores,
2,'.c Trial packageFREE bvm.iil Ad
dressAllen S Olmvtcd. Le Itoy, X Y.

Some seem to sigh, oth- -
(

O., for a on
are to He. tarrh.

IIiiU'k Catarrh Cure
Is n cure. Price, 75c.

Life Is worth living as a3 there
anybody worth

PNo s Cure is nvdlclne weevcruwi
for all auctions of tho thro it and lunt-- s - Vn
O Evpsiev Vanburen Inil io ltux).

We are made great or small by
cwn acts

ir

I --Niagara
work

other lets mle best iew accessible.
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FRIENDS WEEKS

NICOLLET

CATHARTIC

SEHflTOSVSLETTER.

Peruna a and Ca-

tarrh the Talk
of the World.

?$ J

people born Columbus, book
prone

constitutional

long
lolng.

thebet

formihon

PENITENTIARY

AVENUE,

Nerve
Tonic

W. V, SullHan, V S Senator
Mississippi.

W. V Sullivan, United States
Senator Mississippi, in a letter
recently written to Dr Hartman
Oxford, following:

I a suf-

ferer catarrhin Its incipient
ttr.ge, much I became alarm-
ed as to my general health, hear-
ing of Po-m-- a good remedy, I

it to
Improve, cffi'cU distinctly
beneficial, removing annoying
symptoms, was particularly good
as a tonic

"I ploasuro in recommending
great national catarrh a,

as the tried."
V Sullivan."

Peruna catarrh wherever lo-

cated Peruna no substitutes no
Insist having Peruna.

Address Peruna Medicine

Superior All
TASTELESS
TONICS.

Cure Guaranteed.

JIMPROVED) PRICE, 50 CENTS.

UseCertainChill Cure. Price, 50c.
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FITI 1111DJuUril
Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-blotche- d,

greasy face don't mean hard drinki-
ng; always as much as it shows that there is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-
ing and over-eatin- g overloads the stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-
tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure
becomesunshapely,the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation for just
such troubles, CASCARETS will carrv the

. poisons out of the system and will regulate
you naturally and easily and without gripe or pain. Start to-nig-ht one tablet keep it up for
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look dean,eyes bright. Get a 10c box of CASCARETS, take as directed. If you are not
cured or satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat is quickly and permanently

CURED BY . &

CANDY
mJM. J Tot - mKh& ATT.

25c. 50c. "flOlffl DRUGGISTS
To anyneedymortal suffering from bowel troublesand too poor to buy CASCARETS m will tend a box fre. Address

Sterling RemedyCompany, Chicagoor New York, mentioning alveruVmentand paper.
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Tor District Att'y, 39 Judicial Hist.

A. C. WllMKTll of Scurry Co.
Subject to tliractLu uf the Democratparty.

For County Judge,
D. 11. HAMILTON.
J. K. POOLE.
II. II. JONES

For County and District Clerk,
a. n. LONG.
II. S. POST.

Vor Sheriff and Tax Collector,
.!. W. COLLINS.
.1. V. JONES.
.!. W. BEL1

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAKOTllEKK.
C. M. RUOWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MUUFEE.
J. L. STANDEEEH.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,
E. D. JEFFERSON.

LOCAL DOTS.

Miss Ada Fit.gerald left Wed-

nesdayto visit relativesat Gonzales.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr. B. L. Frost is off on a trip
to Henrietta.

Geo. Makcig is the man after
your barbertrade.

Mrs. S. W. Scott returned Sun-

day from Fort Worth.

Dr. Simmon's Sarsaparillaeffect
ually aids weak, impaired and debil
itatedorgansof both sexes. Its ac
tion is quick and lasting. 50 cts and
Si.00 at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 24

The amateurbarber is liable to
exposethe shapeof your head Go
to Makeig, the artist.

The Star Hat is the best on
earth. For sale by McKee k Co.

Mr. L. B. Watkins of Quanah,
was looking after business here
Thursday.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. J. A.Stephens,a prominent
lawyer and real estateman of Ben-

jamin, was among us Thursday.

Rich, Red and Pure blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsa-

parilla. Only 50 cts per bottle and
50 full doses for an adult at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. 24

terday

Mr. Rupert Tolson of Dallas, a
brother of Mrs. J. A. Price of this
county is hereon a visit.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

The young folks-''fryi- ng sue"-h- ad

a jolly party at Mr. B. L Frost's
Thursday night.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-Ke- e

& Co's.

Our old citizen Mr. J. A. King,
now of Fannin county, came in last
week as a witness in theCasnercase.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. MlKf.f. & Co.

C. M. Scarborough,a lawyer of

the neighboring city of Stamford,
hadbusinessin our court this week.

Hardly a day passes, in families
where thereare children, in which
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is not needed. It quickly cures
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns and
Scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store.

Miss lone Burch who has been
teachinga Kindergartenschool here
left Thursday for l.er home at Hale
City.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

MuKkkK Co.

Mr. J. II, Hale who has been
visiting friends litre and looking
after business, left yesterdayfor his
home in Eastland county,

Complete line of work shirts,
pants,jumpersand overalls, cheap
for .ash at McKee & Co's.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecu-

liarly adaptedto personsin enfeebl-

ed health and invalid;. It assists
digestionand is a perfect strength-ene-r

and appetizer, Satisfaction or
money refunded. Put up in both
tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent
Mze at J B. 'Baker's drug store. 24

Baker wants your trade sec
his music box offer.

Mr. J. U. Fields took Miss May
I'teius to iscnjamin Wednesday to
attend the teachers' Summer Nor-
mal school.

Miss Tressa Carney who has
been visitinu relatives and friends
herereturned home to Seymour yes-- votes

Mr. J. E. Patton, one of the
oldest and best citizens of Throck-
morton county, visited our city this
week.

Mr. A. H. Tandy arrived last
Sundayand was here during this
week after coun-- , ?R a!,d ls with ,ie !)oc1-r-- , has

ty interests.
If your sight is blurred with specks

and spots floating before your eyes,
or you havepainson the right side
under the ribs, then your liver is de-

ranged,and you need a few doses of
HERB1NE to regulate it. Price 50
cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Judge Morgan of Benjamin,
Ben Terrell o! Fort Worth and W.
L. palton of Seymour were among
the visiting lawyers who had busi-
ness in our district court thtr week.

Mr. D. R. Couch would like to
swap hats again with the man who
got his new one presumably by
mistake last Saturday,branded in
side: S. L. Robertson, Haskell, Icxas.

If the predisposition to worms in
children is not cured they may be-

come emaciated, weakly and in
dangerof convulsions. WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE is themost
successful and popular remedy.
Price25 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Messrs S. W. Scott, W.T. Hud
son and A. H. Tandy left yesterday
for Fort Worth. Mr. Scott will look
after a case in the Federalcourt
there in which he is anattorney.

Mr. L. W. Roberts and family
moved out this week to their ranch
in the northeast part of the county
for the summer. Mr. Robertsre-

cently had a very comfortable resi-

dencebuilt on his ranch.

Impure blood is responsibledir-

ectly and indirectly for many other
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. 50
cts and 50 doses at J. II. Baker's. 24

B. B. Greenwood, a lawyer at
Belton and editor of the Texan of
that place, attended our district
court this week as an attorney in the
Casner murder case, but the case
was passed to Monday iS inst.

One Haskell firm Sherrill Bros,
& Co., received a little over 240,000
pounds of freight during the last
month. This looks like somerailroad
company is losing money by not
building to Haskell.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line

of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mr. Walter Johnsonandwife of
Marlin arrived here Thu rsday
on a visit to Mrs. J's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Frost,and other
friends, of. whom they have many
here, having been residentsof Has-
kell for several years.

It is not dippers that Baker is
giving away this time, but a fine $50
music box.

On accountof a little indisposi-
tion we failed to attend the concert
given by the Haskell Brass Band on
Tuesdaynight, but are inlormed by
some that were presentthat theboys
gave a very good entertainment and
had a fair attendance.

Hunt's I'ure

Cures all skin diseasesin all its va-

rious iorms. No internal treatment
necessary, Failing, money returned
to purchaser.

Our erst time popular sheriff
and townsman, W. B. Anthony, who
now holds a good position in the
Gen. Land Office at Austin was here
several days this week returning
home Thursday accompanied by
Mrs. C. D. Long, Mrs. Walter Mead--
ors and Miss Edna Ellis who will
visit his family for several weeks.

Mr. D. M. Winn's sister is visit-
ing his family here.

For relief and comfort in Asthma
BALLARD'S HOREHOUNDsyrup
has no equal. Price 25 and 50 cts
at J. B. Baker's drug store.

Mr. J. A Clendennen passed
over to us alittle of the "needful"
on subscription account the other
day.

Knowing that Mr. C. J.Hans-
on, whom we met in town several
days ago, was sure to have fine veg-

etables if anyone had them, we ask-

ed him how his garden was this year
and we received the prompt response
that it was the finest heever had or
ever saw any where.

A .Monster l)ell Fish,

Destroying its victim, is a type of
Constipation. The power of this

malady is felt on organs, nerves,
muscles andbrain, But Dr. King's
New Life Pills are asafeand certain
cure. Best in the world for Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. Only

2Scts at J. B, Baker's drug store.

Mr. E. D. Jefferson announces
this week for Comr. of Pre. 4.
Further mention next week.

Spend a quarter at Maker's and
get a chanceat his music box.

The opponents of prohibition
crried the election in this precinct
last Saturday by a majority of 23

Dr. Lindjey reportsthe arrival
of a son at the home of Mr. T. E.
Mallard on the 6th and of a daughter
at Mr. 11. Stuart's on Tuesday.

Mr. Kinchen Lindsey of Elmo,
Kaufman county, brother of Dr. J.
K. Lindsey, arrived here .a few days

looking his Haskell lle
ueen in very uau neaiiu lur some
time and has come out to try the
effect of our climate and his broth-
er's medical skill. We hope he will
find health the result.

Last fall 1 sprained my left hip
while handling some heavy boxes.

The doctor I called on said at first
it was a slight strain andwould soon
be well, but it grew worse and the
doctorthen said I had rheumatism.
It continued to grow worse and I
could hardly get around to work. I

went to a drug store and thedruggist
recommended mc to try Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. I tryed it and one
half of a 50 cent bottle cured me
entirely 1 now recommend it to all
my friends. F. A. Babcock, Erie,
Pa. It is for sale by J. B. Baknr,
druggist. 26

Baker'smusic box is no Cheap
John aflair that will wear out in a
few months, but is a high grade in-

strument that will last lor years and
afford pleasure and amusement in
your home.

Mr. E. Bivins was in town this
week and reportedthat he had just
had a part of his wheat cut 15
acres, that required 65 pounds of
twine to bind it, being 4J4 poundsto
the acre when one and one-ha- lf

poundsis the quantity usually re-

quired per acre. He brought,in
samples of his wheat and rye that
were very fine.

Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head-

ache, Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast. Failing, money refund
ed, ror saie ny j. . isaKer. 24

MANY A LOVER
Has turned with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee.Price 25 and socts at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bowie and
daughterEllen of Weatherford visit-
ed the family ot Mr. T. J. Lemmon
last week. A brotherof Mr Bowie's
who lives in London, England, ac-

companied them and was greatly
pleased with our little town and the
great stretchesof fine land surround-
ing it. Mrs. G. M. Bowie and Mrs.
Lemmon are sisters.

Mr. W. W. Nelson with his wife
and daughter, Miss Ida, and Miss
Garnett Stewartarrived here a few
days ago on a visit to the lamily oi
Mr. J. H. Cunningham. They were
also accompanied by Miss Eva
Browning of Seymour, who has been
teachingin Scurry andwho hasstop-
ped over on her way home for a few
days visit with Mr. Cunningham's
family.

Aside from the serious inconveni-
ence and pain causedby piles, there
is a tendencyto fistula and to cancer
in the rectal regions. Piles should
not be allowed to run on unchecked.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT is an infallible remedy.
i'rice 50 cts a bottle, tubes 75 cts a
J. B. Baker's drug store.

We take this opportunity of ex
pressing our sincere thanks to the
membersand friends for their kind-
ness to us during the sickness of our
little fellow. The clouds were dark
and those acts of kindness will be
cherishedby Mrs. Bloodworth and
myself forever. We never lived in
any town where the people were so
kind to us while our hearts ached.
You arc sure of your reward my
friends. May God bless you.

J, T. Bloodworth.

Miss Docia Winn relumed on
Wednesday from Sherman where
she has beenattendingschool.

Would Not Buffer So Again for Fifty
Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never lelt so badly
in all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I

could hardly work. I went to Miller &.

McCury's drugs store and they rej
commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcmcky. It
worked like magic and one docs fixed
me all right. It certainly is the finest
thing I ever used for stomachtrouble.
I shall not be without it in my home
hcaraftcr,for I should not care to en-

dure the sufferings of lastnight again
for thirty times its on,

Liveryman, Burgcttstown Co., Pa.

This remedy is for sale by J. B,

' Baker druggist.
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Foowing is a brief outine of his very full and exeelentstock:
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Ladles Goods, Notions and
Dress Goods Department,

This department contains the
standard in Prints, Percales,Lawns,
Piques, Madras,Sateens,also a var-

iety of White Goods, Dress Linings,
Shirt Waists, Ladies Vests, Table
Linen, Towels, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hankerchiefs, Braids,Laces, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Buttons and Fine
Shoes, Oxfords, Sandals,etc.

a

You are respcctUillii Invited to call and look thronoli inn stoGk and what I tor In prices.

I! it's i m---
Want

We can supply you. Besides a full line of box heatcts,we have
ffi ECONOMY"

is an tight wood hkatt.r guaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low we you to come
and see stove.

We alSO have an excellent line of stoves, but will talk
about later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

Glorious Xews.

Comes from Dr. D. li. Cargile, of
I. T. He writes: "Electric

Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofulawhich had causedher great
suffering for years. Terrible sores

break on her headandface ' day appointedfor every
and thebest doctor could give no every boy in the town and country
help; but now herhealth is excellent." ! to handlea hoe to turn out
Electric Bitters is the best blnod
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema,tatter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulatesliver, kidney and bowels,
expelspoisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Only socts. Sold
by J. B. Bakerdruggist.Guaranteed.

Owing to absenceof it. If 40 or ;o were to a
witnesses in that in it the be in

were to or evening.
district adjourned the Cemetery Association soon

iSth Instant. accumulate to
inconvenienceto a of a to furnish to irn-ness- es

were lrom dis--1 trees on
considerable expense to

the will result trom delay
which, no doubt, would
avoided by the judge he

so. A few judiciously ad-

ministered to obstructive witnesses
are a sovereign remedy for de-

lays.

The clear, bright weatherof the
six or days is the

larmerswere needingto enable
to harvestand save wheat and

The previous protracted
period was beginningto causecon-

siderableuneasiness,as a continua
tion oi it through and next
would caused damageand

The reapers or self-binde-

all running on full
for severaldays and it the
weather on for another
the be gotten
and saved in condition.

A of Thanks.
I to say that I feel underlasting
obligations for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has for our
family. We it in so
casesof cough, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and it has
given the most perfect
wefeel greatlyindebted to the

of this remedy and
to please accept our

thanks. Respectfully, S. Doty, munity.
Des Moines, For sale by J

B. Baker, druggist.

PresidentR. E. Sherrill of the
Haskell Commercial Club, has in
pursuance of the direction of the
Club, a committee to

and arrange an exhibit of the
productsof the farms, orchards
gardens of Haskell county. The
committee is composed of MessrsJ.
F. Pinkerton, W. W. Hentz, Dr.
Gilbert, John Thurwhanger and J,
E Poole. Samples of anything
grown in the county delivered to
either of will be
properly takencareof.

By subsequentaction at the
meeting Thursday Mr. Sherrill
was addedto the committee.

Our readers will observe a
changein the abvertescmentofThos.

& the Texas
music They are the

most extensivedealersin pianos
and musical goods of descrip-
tion in the and acquired
the reputationof absolutereliability,
so that you
you can feel sure that you are get-
ting money's and that
the instrumentyou is

say it is. Their guarantee
of instrument is as good as
for money without

discountin cascofany defect or
unsatisfactoryquality in the

Men's Goods

In this departmentwill be found

most.thingsworn by as:

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Boots,

Hats, Dress Shirts, Under Shirts,

Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ties,
Collars and Cuffs, also full line of

Shirting nnd PantsGoods.

You
the

which air

and want
this

this

satislaction,

and

A,good suggestion: Speaking
nf the nl tli Inrliou n( Un fV,..

Association to raise funds to
the Cemetery cleaned up and

iome improvementsmade, a gentle
man me otner uay suggestedtnat a

would out be man and

able and

can

cut the weeds and up
the grounds,thus saving the
raisedby the ladieslor improvements
that can not be madewithout money.
He thought that businessand
professional man and would
be willing to close up places of
and take a in doinc the work,
and would leel better for havintr

the import-- 1 take hand
ant criminal cases could done two

have been tried this three hours some Then
court was Mon-- J could

until the Greatday enough money put up
number wit- - wind mill water

who here long gate andshrnbbery planted
tancesand

state this
have been

could have
done lines

such

last eight just
them

their
oats. rainy

week
have great

loss.
have been time

now,
holds week

grain into stacks
fine

Card

wish
what

done
have used many

always

manu-

facturers wish
them hearty

Mrs.
Iowa.

appointed col-

lect

these gentlemen

Club
night

Goggan Bro., great
house. oldest

and
every

state, have

when buy from them

your worth
buy just what

they
back
gold your back

any

men, such

Over

Sox,

Cook
them

what

clear

rh"nrt;
etery
have

down clean
money

every
others

their
hand

done

work
week,

the groundsand we could soon have
a beautiful place insteadof a barren,
desolatelooking one as it is now.
The Frp.e Press heartily endorses
the suggestion and will gladly join
the working crowd.

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consump-

tion Cure, which is sold for thesmall
price of 25cts, socts and $1.00, does
not cure take the bottle back and we
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

Monday, June 18th.

On this date the ladiesof the Has-ke-ll

Cemetery Association will set an
excellent dinner to the public and
will serve ice cream from 4 to 10
o'clock p. m. They haverequested
this notice so far in advancein order
to give as many as possible, both in
the town and country, an opportun-
ity to be presentandpatronizethem.
It is suggested that as the Haskell
Cemetery is the burying place for
nearly the entire county the people
of both town and country ought to
contribute to the fund to improve the
groundsand keep th enclosure in a
condition befitting a civilized coin- -

Mrs. II. G. McConuell sent us
a few days ago a dainty little basket
of Austin or Mayes dewberries that
we might sec and be able to tell the
people oi an exquisite luxury with
which they can provide themselves
with very little expenseand effort.
These berriesare the largest and
finest of the dewberryor blackberry
kind, areof delicious flavor for eat-
ing fresh or making tarts and the
vines arc rank growers and profuse
bearers. A few vines growing in
our gardenalso furnish evidence of
thesestatements.

TOTHKIJKAK.-ArickU- Uy, cured of Ucr
Oeafueni andNuUualnthe IUad by Lr. ft

Artiltclul Ear llrumt, gave SIO.UXl to
Ills lutUtuto, no tluit diaf people uniililu to pro
euro tin-Ea-r Driuinniiy livo Ilium free

No. 11033 Tliu Nlcholaon Imtltute, 7b0,
EighthAvtnue, Kuw York.
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We have previously published
articles giving some account of the
wonucnui rcsuus accompustitu in
the drouthy northwest in farming
accordingto the Campbell method.
Although we did not thoroughly com-prebe-

his system, it occuredto us
that it would producesimilar results
here. We have corresponded with
Mr. Campbell and he has furnished
us with a belter descriptionthan we
have ever seen before. We publish
it this week for the benefit of our
farmers, believing that it will be
worth thousandsto them if they will
but give it a fair trial,
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Bister
and--

very

Department.

In department all the
staplegroceries aittl

aim to havethem of quality.
Bacon, Sugar, Molasses,

Coflcc, Rice, Oatmeal, etc.,
also Canned Vegetables,
Dried Fruits, Fresh Frtits and

in season. Pickles,
and Seasonings,Smoking Chew-

ing Tobacco, line of
Galvanized and Tinware, Rope,
Well Buckets, Well Pulleys,etc.

see can do You inaklna

Washita,

Better A
That is, themammothstockof goods

now going into largo store-rooms;-,

iilling the shelvesand stacking on
the counters in both the upper and
lower stories until there is no room
left for anything else with still more
to come.

No LiQe Has Beer Neglected.
Wc make a long story short by saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods .;

White Goods

Notions and FancyGoods

Clothing ...

Men s 'Furnishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats Men and Boys

and, in fact, all the way our customers find the qnmtity.
quality and and style to suit any taste,or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitable for the most expensive and stylish
costumes.

And as especially interestingto our lady patronswe

LINE OF MILLINERY
present

unexcelled west of for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplished in line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently
taken what we term a post graduatecourse in the largest and
stylish trimming house in Chicago, where she won the highest
praise of the head of the establishment.

As to prices: We know that basingbought in large quantities in
the best forcashthat we got the best prices and that we can
and wijl compete with any or store west ol Dallas in the of
quality and

This is not emply you have only to see and to compare to be
convinced. back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselves yours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G Alexander Co.
HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengers ex-

press in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished to order.

TJ CM

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

BOON TO MANKIND!
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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CURE
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE
TUBE, BY MAIL, 78 CKNTS; 60 CENTS.

JAMESF.IALLARO.Sori Proprietor, - - 310 North fell Strut, ST. LOUS. MO.

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas
Fine Muilo Box.

Ueginning June nth will give
numbered with each 25c cash
purchase,which will entitle thehold-
er fine Kegina
Music Hox with music This
box has and will
play ualimitcd number tunes,
Call and hear play and you will
think well worth the money.

Resp'y
Raker.

Grocery

this carry
and shelf goods

the best
Lard,

Beans,
Fruits and

Veg-

etables Sauces
and

Snuff, also

our
up

may

for

'through, will
variety

will

Dallas
artiste this

may most
millinery

market going
town matters

price.

boast,
money

and

promptly

A

FAILED.
BOTTLES,

ticket

chance
discs.

fine tone
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II troubled with rneumatism, givei
Chamberlain'sPain Halm a trial. It
will not cost you a cqnt if It docs no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It alsocuressprainsand! J'bruisesin one-thtr-d the time rcquir-- '
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, Irostbites, quinscy, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and '
other swellings arc quickly cured by
applying it. Every bottlewarranted.
Price, 35 and socts at J. B, Baker'
drugstore. 36
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